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TO

HIS GRACE

THE DUKE OF LEEDS,

SCc. 8(c. <STc.

I

MY LORD,

YOUR Grace, while one of his

Majefty’s Principal Secretaries of State, ever

anxious for the increafe of Britifh Commerce,

was pleafed to honour me, on my leaving

England, fome years ago, with letters to

feveral of his Majefty’s Minifters in Italy,

requefting them to confer with me on what-

ever I might have to propofe for the benefit

of Trade.

On tranfmitting from time to time my
various Obfervations, I was happy to be

informed by your Under Secretary, that they

not only met with approbation, but that

your Grace alfo conceived them to be of

much national importance.

Encouraged
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Encouraged by your Grace’s favourable

opinion, I continued to tranfmit other Re-

marks on Commerce to his Majefty’s Secretary

of State in the fame department from which

your Grace had thought proper to retire.

In my leifure hours I alfo took a view of

the Laws, Manners, and Cuftoms of Italy;

and having formed them into a fmall volume,

I have prefumed to dedicate it to your Grace.

Should any of my obfervations have efcaoed

you, while vifiting that part of the c * t,

I dare flatter myfelf that this weak marK of

my gratitude will be received with conde-

fcenfion and indulgence.

I have the honour to be,

»

With the moft profound refpefr.

Your Grace’s moft humble

and moft obedient Servant,

JV*. Brooke.
t ' • -

| ' \
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* '
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BATH, June 11th, 1708.



PREFACE.

7 BEG leave to assure my Readers , that when

^ thefollowing Letters were written ,
it was not

with the least intention of laying them before the

Public ; they were written partly for the purpose

offilling up vacant Hours in tedious Journies

,

and to convey some Ideas to a Friend in Szvit-

zerland, who had an intention to make the Tour

of Italy , with his Family

.

Having suffered much by the incursions of the

French in Italy, and being deprived of Sight
, by

Cataracts formed upon my Eyes
, for which I

hadfound no effectual relieffrom the Operations

I underwent in that Country, I resolved, after

residing there more than eleven Years, to return

to England
,
and by a very tedious and hazardous

Journey, through Savoy and France, happily

arrived here in February 1798.

Having shewn Copies of these Letters to my
Friends, they zvere desirous of my publishing

them ,
and chiefly on the score ofHumanity ,from

the extraordinary account of the many good

effects produced by a particular Preparation of

that invaluable Medicine Opium. On that prin-

ciple, I was induced to consent
,
and although a

few
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few of the Letters may seem to he of a private

nature
,
yet I have taken the whole of themfrom

my Common-place Book
, and now present them to

the Public in their original Dress; trusting to

the Generosity and Candour of the Reader,
to

pass over any Defects 3 as they uoere sent to the

Press at a time when I had it not in my Power
to reperuse them , for want of the Blessing of

Sigh t; which , Ifirmly confide in the Goodness

of the Almighty , I shall in some measure regain

by the Assistance of an able Oculist in my own

Country .

THE AUTHOR.

ERRATA.

Page 3, line 15, for fervente-, readferwant*.

Page 69, line 15, for any part,
read any other fart.

Page 76, line 6, for 1796, read 1794.

Page 90, line 5 from the bottom, for teipfum , read te ipfum.

Page 95, line 4 from the bottom, for 1796, read 1794.

Page no, line 13, for ill
,
read till.

Page 207, line 5 from the bottom, for July 7th, read July 17th
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LETTER I.

H. F. ESO; BERNE.

Leghorn
, March 24, 1794.

DEAR SIR,

YOU will not for fome time hear any

more of me from hence, as this day

I have received a letter from London, from

my friend John Knill, efq; with one in-

clofed from the Right Hon. Lord Grenville,

which I am to deliver in perfon to the

Britifh Envoy at Naples ;
I (hall therefore

not be able to give you any further news of

what paffes here; but I will trouble you,

from time to time, with a recital of thofe

occurrences which may happen on my prefent

journey.

B You

r
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You muft not expeft much account of

Paintings, Statues, &c. from me, as you will

find them related and defcribed by various

travellers. My letters to you will be of

fuch incidents as I hear and fee ; and you

will direft your next to me at Naples, as I

do not know where I (hall flop on the road.

I wifh you health and happiness, being

with great regard, dear Sir,

Your friend, and

humble fervant,

N. Brooke.

LETTER II.

Siena, March 27, 1794.

THE Country from Leghorn to this

city, through Pifa, is highly cultivated,

and may be called a delightful garden,*

* I could not learn that any marie is ufed in Italy, there-

fore arable lands diftant from towns feel a want of manure.

In many places I obferved that the farmers fubftituted lupins,

the plants of which producing a green full pod, are taken

up by the roots, laid in furrows, and the earth thrown over

them
)
and fome of the farmers told me that, thus managed,,

they form a very fat manure.

abounding
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abounding not only with all forts of grain,

but alfo with every kind of fruit natural to

the climate.

I this day dined with Mr. Grinfield,

brother to the General, a worthy man ; he

fecms perfedtly happy, and eats heartily, but

makes no ufe of fait, pepper, or any

fauce, and never drinks any thing but pure

water. His dress is very plain, with this

peculiarity, that his neck is uncovered both

in winter and fummer.* His houfe is about

two miles from this city, which is occupied

sometimes by his friend, a Lady, the wife

of a Nobleman of Siena, to whom he is

cicijbeo , or cavalier fervente ; at other times he

takes his abode at her houfe.

As you have not been in this country, I

muft explain to you, that thefe friendfhips,

or name them what you will, are common

all over Italy: and the married ladies do

not blemifh their character by having fuch

a friend; but it would be confidered as

prudifh if they were to live excluded from

* Perhaps he is freer from colds than thofe who carry a

load of cravating about their necks.

£ 2 this
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this cuftom. The Hufband is perfeXly

fatisfied, becaufe he is cicifbeo to fome

married lady himfelf. Such connexions are

rarely broken, but often continue for life.

The gentleman goes every morning to vifit

the lady in her own apartment, and there

receives notice to what fort of amufement he

is to accompany her in the evening*, for

whether fhe goes to public places, or to

private families, he muft be her companion.

Nor are unmarried gentlemen exempted

from thefe occupations ; but young ladies

are not fo privileged, which makes them

more defirous of matrimony. I muft, how-

ever, fay, that this kind of connexion is

not entirely confined to the Italians, for

fome of our Englifh in Italy have willingly

caught the infeXion. This cuftom is fur-

prifing, when we confider that the Italians

were fome years ago the moft jealous people

in Europe.

In this city the Italian language is fpoken

with more exaXnefs than in any other part

of Tufcany.

On my arrival here I paid a vifit to the

Cotmtefs Picolhomini, a lady of great viva-

city.
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city, who had dined with me at Leghorn,

and in return offered me a bed at her houfe.

I wifh you a good night's reft, which I hope

alfo to have, being a little fatigued with a

long walk round this ancient city, about

four miles in circumference, and which is

faid to have been built by Romulus and

Remus ;
whofe ftatues, with one of their

wolf-nurfe, are eredled in various places on

public buildings.

LETTER III.

Acqua Pendente , March 31, 1794.

I lay laft night at Radicofani, the con-

fines of Tufcany towards the Roman State.

The Inn ftands on the fummit of a very

ragged high mountain ; all befide is defert,

chaos, filent. I was confined there this

morning ; the wind blew almoft a tempeft,

with inceffant heavy rain, in the midft of

which a lady came to the inn, very decently

dreffed, with a bundle under her arm, the

water running from her as if file had been

dragged
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dragged through a river. In this condition

Ihe was imploring the landlord of the inn

- to convey her to Acqua Pendente, where {he

laid fhe had friends to fupply her with

money. This he brutifhly refufed, pretending

he had no carriage or horfes but thofe which

were already engaged. Compaffion then

made me enquire how fhe came there in that

fituation ? She anfwered, “ I am going into

<c the Roman ftate ; the carriage which had

<c been hired for me is broken to pieces two

“ miles off, where I have left a fervant to

<c take care of my things, while I came to

“ the inn to feek means to purfue my
“ journey.” I faid that I would carry her

to Acqua Pendente ; on which {he offered

me a valuable ring as a fecurity for fuch

expences as I fhould be at on her account.

This I did not accept, but invited her to my
chamber, where there was a good fire, as fhe

was fhivering with cold, while tears of grief

ran from her eyes. Her apparel was too

wet to dry upon her, fo I lent her a pair of

{lockings, a fhirt, a long white flannel gown,

and a great-coat lined with fur. While flie

was adjufting this drefs, I went down to my
driver
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driver or poftillion, to agree with him to

carry her and her fervant twenty miles 5 as by

my bargainwith him he was not obligedto take

any other perfon than myfelf and fervant. I

found him very moderate, but he begged me

to fet out immediately, the weather being

fomewhat abated. During the time the

horfes were putting to the carriage, I went

up to the room to call the lady, whom I

found already dreffed in the clothes I had lent

her ; at which hidden metamorphofis I could

not help fmiling, and was glad to find it

had the fame effefl on her. We then fet

off, and at the bottom of the hill we found

her fervant-man with the baggage, which

being fattened together with mine behind

the chaife, on which the two men alfc fate,

we purfued our road acrofs the river Elvelle

to Pontecentino, the firft town in the Papal

ftate. The lady faid it would be ungrateful

to conceal from me the intent of her journey,

which was to go to Rome, being a lady in

waiting to Madame —— then at Rome, and

that fhe had a credit for money with the

* One of the Aunts of the late unfortunate King;, Louis

the Sixteenth.

Bifhop
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Bifliop of Acqua Pendente. On our arriving

here, the firft enquiry was for the Bifhop,

and the was thrown into new grief on

finding that he was gone to Rome.

It being too late to proceed any farther

this night, we were fhewn into apartments

in the inn. While the fire was making, I

went down to the poftillion, and agreed with

him to carry all of us to Rome, which

intelligence fhe received in a manner I cannot

well defcribe; but recollefting that I had

met with aimoft fimilar hofpitality when

formerly going through Spain, I felt a great

pleafure to relieve others in the like diftrefs.

While fupper was preparing, (he opened

her bundle of wet linen to fpread the contents

on the chairs before the fire. In the bofom

of the wet fhift that fhe had pulled off, was

fattened a fmall filk bag, which fhe eagerly

ripped away, and held clofe in her hand 5 con-

ceiving it to be the relick of a Saint, or fome

charm, I requefted to fee what fhe feemed fo

defirous to conceal.

After fupper, relying on my honour, (he

put the fmall bag into my hands, containing

fix large diamonds ; the value of which fhe

faid
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faid (and I believe) was more than feventy

thoufand pounds, part of the property of

the late unfortunate King, which were to be

delivered to his two aunts, then at Rome.

She then retired to her chamber, which gave

me an opportunity of writing to you.

This city is the firft in the Roman Rate,

after leaving Tufcany; of which I cannot

fay much in favour, or of the inn where we

are lodged.

LETTER IV.

Viterbo, April i, 1794.

I rose very early this morning, and

having feen our baggage faftened to the

carriage, went up to the room to call the lady,

whom I found already dreffed very neatly,

but proper for the journey. She appeared

to be a young woman of fafhion, but rather

inclining to embonpoint .

I had no fmall difpute with the Hoft of

Acqua Pendente, whofe charges for a dinner,

or rather bad fupper and worfe apartments,

were enormous. He faid that his bill would

have been much lefs, if we had been fatisfied

with
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with one room only, in which were two beds;

as other people of high confequence had been

often fo accommodated: I then put on the

table what money I thought he merited,

which he took up without thanks, and we

departed.

Having had laft night no reft, occafioned

by a difagreeable heartburn, perhaps from

the bad wine at the inn, (although I drank

very little) I fell afleep in the carriage, and

did not awake till we arrived at the pretty

town St. Lorenzo Nuovo, built by Pope Gan-

ganelli; and while the driver was giving his

horfes fome. water, we took a difti of coffee at

a houfe we found open, although it was not

day-light. We purfued our journey one poft

more, to Borfena, where there is a very large

lake abounding with good fifti; at which

place the driver faid he muft feed his horfes,

and we determined alfo to dine, though very

early, it being only eleven o’clock.

L could not help obferving how much bet-

ter and more cheerful Janetta appeared, (for

fo the lady defired me to call her) to which

replying that her fituation with me was fo

very different than when we firft met, fhe

could
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could not but be cheerful ;
recolle&ing alfo

the difficulty fhe had lately encountered in

travelling through France, fometimes lying-

in barns; adding, that her parents were of

diftinftion in Switzerland, though fhe had

lived fome years in France, but being left

deftitute of friends at the Revolution, and by

fome other fatality too long now to mention,

fhe had been obliged to marry a man much

below herfelf; and that fhe was fome months

pregnant;— at which words fhe rofe, and

went into another apartment, as I fuppofe

to give more vent to fome tears which had

begun to flow.

At one o’clock we got into the carriage, and

paffing the bifhoprick of Monte Fiafcone, we

arrived at this city, which is pretty large, has

many fine churches, and is alfo a bifhoprick.

We were fortunate enough at being at lafi:

admitted into the inn where we firft ftopt, as

we had refufed to alight there, becaufe the

landlord faid that he had only one room va-

cant; but after finding the other inn full,

we returned, and with much difficulty were

received by the furly hofh Our baggage be-

ing carried up, I told him he muff give us

two beds; one was already in an alcove con-

cealed
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cealed by a large curtain, which the lady of

courfe was to have, and the other was to be

placed at the bottom of the room; however,

our fituation did not prove the word: in the

houfe. The chamber next to ours contained

two beds ; one was occupied by a gentleman

and his wife, the other by a gentleman pil-

grim, unknown to each other; in feveral of the

other rooms were two or more beds, in which

travellers were conftrained to lay two together,

as the inn was fo crowded.

It being nine o’clock we defired to have our

flipper as foon as pofiible, as we were to de-

part very early the next morning.

It is wonderful to fee the crouds of people

going to, and coming from Rome before and

after Lent : fome go thither through devotion,

others to be there in the Holy-Week to fee

the Pope wafh the feet of pilgrims, and other

religious ceremonies.

Having been this road two years before,

and examining my memoranda, I found

that we were about forty miles from Rome,

which our driver faid was too much for one

day’s journey. Fearing you may find my letter

too long, I conclude, wifhing you health.

CHARACTER
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LETTER V.

CHARACTER OF THE ITALIANS.

To draw atruepi£lure of this curious race

from the ancient Romans would be totally

imprafticable, as prejudice or friendfhip would

naturally interfere ; I will, however, attempt

the outlines, and as I go on in my journey,

will venture to fhade and colour them, keep-

ing in mind the words of Othello,

“ Speak of them as they are
3
nothing extenuate,

“ Nor fet down aught in malice/’

The firft rank of people in Italy live in a

voluptuous manner, and keep an elegant ta-

ble 3
they are charitable, but carry their com-

bined refentment to a deftru6tive degree in

cafe any tradefman fhould venture to offend

them; pleafure is their chief objeSt, in which

they indulge without a wifh of hiding it.

The fecond clafs are equally good to the

poor; but oeconomy is well attended to for the

table, in order to keep up an outward gran-

deur; for they muff have a box at the theatre,

one or more carriages, and drefs handfomely.

Their meals are regulated by the cook at a

price per day, according to their income, and

he
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he takes care to lay on the table no more than

is fufficient for each meal. I have dined ele-

gantly at fome fuch tables with the heft coun-

try wine. A few glaffes of foreign wine

are handed about during the repaft, and as

foon as the defert is finifhed, coffee is put on

the table; after which the vifitors retire, and

the family prepare for their evening enter-

tainment.

The third clafs (fay, the mechanics) are by

no means rich; they are poor imitators of fo-

reign articles, and worfe inventors ; for the

boys ferve no apprenticefhips, and each per-

fon can fet up his trade without controul.

The labourers in hufbandry feem to be moft

happy ;
they are hired by the year, and at the

end of their day’s labour are fure to find fome-

thing to eat. It is not fo with the labourers

to mechanics, who are hired by the day, and

turned off at will; and the many holidays by

Church order tend to keep them miferable.

There are very few poor or alms-houfes

in Italy, and thofe, by bad management,

do not afford enough for the unfortunate

to exift on, which occafions mendicity with-

out reftraint ;
and thofe rich inhabitants

who
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who are inclined to charity, feek for objefts

in their neighbourhood worthy of their bene-

ficence. The mode of fuch contribution is,

on Saturdays, when the poor that are to be

fupplied furround the door of their bene-

factor, and the matter or fteward gives to

each what is allotted; it appears at firft view

to be ottentatious, but I do not diflike it,

as it ftimulates others to fimilar charity.

To fupply the daily tables of the inha-

bitants there are no ftated market-days, but

every morning the neceffaries of life can be

purchafed.

Butchers’ fhops are limited to a certain

number, according to the inhabitants, and

the price of meat is fettled by the Magiftrate*

The beef that is generally eaten is of one

year’s growth, fweet and tender; the ox-

beef is of a lefs price, and no genteel houfe-

keeper will have any at his table.

Few people in Italy will eat mutton, as

the ladies infift that it caufes hyfterics.

All kinds of poultry are good, but geefe

and ducks are in no eftimation.

Game of all kinds are fent to the market

by the poffeffors of lands, but hares are

feldom
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feldom eaten, as they efteem them no other

than wild cats.

OIL SHOPS

are licenfed, and not only limited in

number but alfo in the articles for fale,

viz. oil, cheefe, butter, pafte (commonly

called macaroni

)

of various ftiapes, dry

white kidney-beans, dry lentils, the meal

and flour of Indian corn, dry peafe, all forts

of falted fifh from Great-Britain, &c. fuch

as falted falmon, dry cod, fmoked red her-

rings, and pilchards ; fo that from thefe fhops

and the green market all ranks of people are

fupplied on meagre days.

The pafte or macaroni is eaten in foup

and ftews, and no family thinks a good

dinner can be laid on the table without it.

I cannot but wonder it is not grown more

into ufe in England, as its coft does not ex-

ceed the price of fine flour.

The flour of Indian corn is of general ufe

for the rich and poor its value about one

third of the flour of wheat it is efteemed

very nutritious, and forms a variety of difhes.

White dry kidney beans and lentils are

drefled as peafe-foup, or ftewed in various

ways,
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ways, and are infinitely more palatable than

dry peafe.

The cones df the pine-tree, when ripe, are

fold to chandlers’ fhops ; the cone is heated

and beaten, and the feeds daily picked oiit

;

when frefh, they make a plate for the fruit

defert, and befides their medicinal property;

in my opinion are preferable to almonds.

The empty cones are fold to houfekeepers

for lighting fires.

The produce of gardehs is very abundant*

and cheap, particularly green peas and beans;

thefe two latter articles grow only in the

fpring, the heat of the fummer being tod

powerful for a longer continuance.

Oil of the beft fort is principally ufed in

many difhes inftead of butter, being thought

more palatable and digeftive; indeed the

common people will not eat butter, even if

they can get no oil, not that they diflike

the tafte, but they think it unwholforrie.

DEER, G4ME, ffc.

There was once in Tufcany a vaft number

of deer ; but the Grand Duke being informed

by one of his Minifters that they did great

c damage
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damage to his park and foreft-trees, im-

mediately gave leave to his fubje&s to (hoot

them* a maflacre took place, and in lefs

than one month twenty thoufand of thefe

fine animals were deftroyed. The flefh was

fold at the public markets for three farthings

per pound ; the poor foon grew tired of

eating it, and the animals were continued to

be killed for the fake of their fkins
;
great

quantities of the flefh were brought to

Leghorn, and the captains of fhips fupplied

their crews with it, inftead of fait beef.

This was before my time, but I am well

informed of the fa£t.

The late Grand Duke Leopold, in his

wifdom, ordered his parks to be new flocked

with deer, and they are now fo increafed as

to permit a quantity of them to be brought

to market, and to be fold at the price of

beef.

I do not find that there is any great

number of thefe delicious animals in other

parts of Italy ; the meat of which is not

efteemed by the natives. I have feveral times

feen it for fale in Rome, and have bought

fome, and I think it very high-flavoured.

Meat
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Meat of the wild-boar is frequently

brought to market in the winter, and fold

at a very low price; I have eaten of it, but

cannot fay that it is fo good as I have heard

it reprefented.

Pork meat is very fat and favoury ; it is

not permitted to be brought to market till

the beginning of Oftober, and forbidden to

be fold after the firft day of Lent; the fat

of the animal is very folid, having been fed

in the woods with chefnuts.

Befides the birds called Game, there are

in Italy wild geefe and ducks ; alfo wood-

cocks, fnipes, thrufhes, ortolans, beccafieos,

quails, larks, and every other fmall bird that

flies, even the poor robin, are abundantly

brought to market. There is nothing of

the feathered kind, or fcarcely any of the

animal productions of the earth and forefts,

but what are eaten in Italy.

WINE.

Every province in Italy produces wines;

many of which are of a mod agreeable flavour,

and would be much efteemed in England,

c 2 but
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but the conveyance of them to the fea-coaft,

where there is no water carriage, would be

too expenfive. The average price of wine

is about fix-pence the quart; that of Florence,

called chienti , I prefer to any in Italy.

Being at Montefiafcone, (famous for excel-

lent wine) while the horfes were feeding, I

walked out from the inn, and entering into

a church, I faw a magnificent maufoleum

with the figure of a bifhop, and in the front

were infcribed Eji, Eft , Eft. Inquiring of a

pried: what it meant ; he told me, that a

German Bifhop going to Rome, flopped to

dine in that city, and hearing of its excellent

wine, he made a motion for fome of the befl

to be brought, and not underflanding Italian,

he exclaimed in Latin on their bringing

ordinary wine, non eft, non eji, meaning that

it was not the beft; at laft they brought

him the very befl; at which he rejoiced^

faying EJI, eji, eji, and he drank fo deep of

this precious liquor, that he died intoxicated

that very night, and a tomb was ordered to

be erecled by his glad relation, with the

infcription of his laft words. Eft, eji, eji .

LETTER
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LETTER VI.

Viterbo, April 2, 1794.

WHILST I was finishing my laft letter, the

folemn bell of a neighbouring convent was

calling the nuns to midnight devotion. There

are fome who, with a cold indifference to the

pleafures of the world, cloifter themfelves, and

may be happy, if they think by fuch celibacy

they are not breaking the divine commands :

many others of far oppofite feelings are ren-

dered miferable in being immured by rigid

parents, and may have caufe to lament and

exclaim with the unhappy Eloifa,

The matin lamp in vain I burn for thee,

i( Thy image heals between my God and me.”

My companion Janetta was juft then gone

to bed, when her fervant Antonio entered the

room, and with a difmal face faid, that he

had loft his pocket-book on the road with her

pafsport in it; at which fhe fuddenly ex-

claimed, cc Good God ! what is then to be-

come of me?” and fell into an hyfteric fit fo

ftrong as to employ both of us to hold her.

Jt beginning a little to abate, I fent the fer-

c 3 vant
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vant to call the landlady, who could not come

being herfelf indifpofed. Having with me
fome opium of the pureft kind (a prefent from

a Turkifli gentleman, of whom I {hall make

mention in a future letter) I gave her a little

of it, which had fo good an effeft as to re-

ftore her to her fenfes. I then told her that

the poft for Rome would fet out the next af-

ternoon, by which fhe muft write to her

friends to procure her another pafsport ; and

in cafe it fhould not arrive the next day, fhe

could be dreft in man’s clothes, and pafs for

my fervant, for as he was a native of Rome,

he could enter the city without any pafsport

:

this made her eafy. I then difmifled her fer-

vant, and advifed her to go to deep; doing the

fame myfelf, as it was pad three o’clock.

At nine I arofe, and examining her fervant

as to the lofs of her pafsport, I had reafon

to fufpedt his ftory was falfej as I found he

wifhed to return to Genoa with a gentleman

then going thither. He had, been hired by

the lady’s friend in that city to go with her

to Rome, and his wages were fully paid for

the fame ;
feeing no good caufe to detain him,

he was difmifled.

I defired
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I delired to have tea for breakfaft, which

the landlord could not give us, faying it was

never ufed here but by fick people, though

perhaps fome might be found at the apothe-

caries’ fhops. The fmall quantity that I had

brought from Leghorn being exhaufted, I

walked out, and having procured fome, came

home to breakfaft, after which Janetta wrote

her letters to Rome, and defiring me to read

them, they were fent off by the poft : I ad-

vifed her to keep in bed till dinner was ready,

which I ordered at four o’clock.

As I had been in this city before, and

received fome civility from a worthy family,

I paid them a vifit, and we were invited in

the evening to what is called aconverfatione.

On returning to the inn I found that An-

tonio was gone with his new mafter, and my
fervant confirmed my fufpicion that the pafs-

port was not loft, but that it was a Genoefe

impofition. Dinner being ready, we fat down

comfortably, when I told the lady of our

evening’s engagement, which fhe did not much

approve of, but would not oppofe what I

had promifed although fhe feemed more in-

clined
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dined to employ her time in fitting the man’s

cloaths to be in readinefs to depart, in cafe

the pafiport did not arrive.

I gave her one of my fliort waiftcoats that

\vas eafily made fit, and alfo a pair of nan-

keen breeches, which file propofed to try on

at night previous to making any alteration;

and over all fhe was to wear my fervant’s great

coat with a red collar.

As we were not to pay our vifit till eight

o’clock, fhe began to relate, by my defire, the

circumftances of her family, and the fituation

that induced her to marry, and how fhe had

travelled on foot in difguife from Paris to Mar-

feilles ,
from thence to Genoa, from which

city fhe embarked for Lerici, accompanied by

her fervant. Fearful that her fpirits were

then too much agitated to proceed any fur-

ther, I defired her ftory might be continued

at a future period.

LETTER
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LETTER VII.

Viterbo , April 3, 1794.

THE affe<5ting manner in which Jannetta

laft night related her melancholy adventures,

could not fail leaving a deep impreffion ; to

get rid of which we immediately went to

our friend’s houfe, where we found the

company had already aflfembled, which was

compofed of married ladies, with each their

cicijbeos or ganzos

;

this latter word more

properly implies a lover, whereas the former

is not fo expreffive.

It being cold weather, moft of the ladies

had brafs or filver boxes, with fire in them,

under their feet, and when they found the

heat declined, they defired the afhes might

be ftirred up by their ganzos ; this office

they tamely performed with a fmall filver

fword, about fix inches long, which they

always kept in their pocket for that purpofe ;

this inflxument was made in fhape like thofe

of iron ufed by the foldiers of ancient Rome,

when their vi£torious legions marched againft

their
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their foes. On this effeminacy I leave you

to make what reflections you pleafc.

After the company had been ferved with

warm punch or lemonade, the card-tables

were placed, each lady with her gentleman,

As we did not underftand their games ; we

walked about the room as others did who
were not inclined to play, and at i o’clock

we took leave of my friend, who made us

promife to go with him the following night

to fee the ceremony of figning the matrimo-

nial writings of a young couple, who were

foon after to be united.

On returning to our inn we defired the

landlord to give us a chicken for fupper,

which he faid he could not do, as he had

none then in the houfe, it being Lent. This

did not diftrefs us, as we could eafily put up

with a meagre repaft. Whilft it was pre-

paring, the lady retired behind the curtain

to try on the breeches, and afterwards re-

turning, fhe fat down to fit them for herfelf.

Whilft at her needle, fhe aiked why men

fhould be dreffed fo very different from

women ? My anfwer not being fatisfaftory,

I defired her opinion 5 in this not agreeing,

we
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we dropt the fubjeft, and after fupper, ihe

chearfully and with a pleafing air, for the

firft time, fang feveral fangs.

Her male habit being adjufted, we retired

to reft, and this morning (he came to break-

faft attired as a fervant, alking me how I

liked her then as my man ? Not fo well,

(faid I) as when you were my woman
“ Then, fir, I will foon become your woman
again/’

Breakfaft being over, fhe refumed the ftory

of her dear family, as fhe called them, and

the reafons that obliged her to marry a man
fhe did not like. She faid that fuch a mar-

riage being a civil contrafl, would ceafe to

exift in a few years ;
till then fhe hoped to

remain concealed, which was the reafon of

her being now under a feigned name. The

particulars of her hiftory, and that of the

late unfortunate King and Queen, to whom
fhe had frequent accefs, though very inte-

refting, I (hall at prefent omit, on account

pf this lady, whofe perfonal accomplifhments

merit every protection.

Hearing the found of a hand-bell in the

ftreet, I looked out of the window, and faw

a final!
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a fmall proceffion with a dead corpfe. What
fort of ceremony they have here I do not

know, but I will tell you the cuftom at Leg-

horn. The place of interment there is on the

out-fide of the city-walls, and is called Campo

Santo . It is a large quadrangle, open in the

centre, with a roof round its fides fupported

by colonnades, under which roof are large

vaults, on the top of each is a hole big

enough to admit the dropping in the naked

dead bodies, with their heads downwards.

The hole is afterwards covered over with a

frone, until other bodies are brought for

interment. Thefe vaults being on a level

with the fea, and the water penetrating into

them, the bodies were kept afloat, and by

that means too long in a putrid ftatej but

it has lately been ordered by the police, that

the vaults fhould be difcontinued, and the

dead buried in graves in the open ground

within the walls of the fame Campo Santo,

into which three at a time are thrown naked

without coffins, and without diftinftion of

fex or perfon 5
fo that the highefl: and the

loweft are mingled together. Twelve hours

after
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after death* the corpfe is carried with little

ceremony on a bier through the ftreets, from

which it is thrown out on a large table

placed in Campo Santo, where it remains

without any covering till two others are

brought, they are then put into the grave

together, whilft a prieft performs a fhort

burial fervice, without the prefence of either

friends or relations.

The Englifh Fadlory have a burial-place

of their own, where the dead are interred

according to proteftant rites, attended by

their chaplain. I fhall drop this difmal

fubjeft, as we are going to fee the more

joyful ceremony of joining a young couple

in the happy bonds of matrimony.

* So fuddenly taking the corpfe to the place of interment,

has caufed, I fear, many to be buried alive. Two I know
at Leghorn, who recovered while carrying through the

ftreets
3
one of them now goes under the appellation of

Morte, and is a Poulterer.

1

LETTER
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LETTER VIII.

Viterbo
, April 4, 1 794,

i went laft night to the houfe of a young

lady's father to hear her marriage-contradt

read. The company being affembled, the

writings were placed by a public notary on a

table in the centre of the room, round which

were feated the parents, and the lady and

gentleman who were to be married. The

contract was then read aloud, in which was

fpecified the fortune of the lady, including

all her clothes by an inventory annexed to

the marriage writing, both of which were

figned by the contracting parties. This be-

ing done, the bride prefented a paper of fweet-

meats to the gentlemen, with a fonnet ele-

gantly printed, in which were mentioned the

high rank and virtues of both families. The

bridegroom gave the like prefeiit to the ladies.

In the next room, on a very long table,

were arranged the clothes of the bride (which

are called coredo

)

from the Ihoes to the head-

drefs, both new and old; the matrimonial

ftiift was confpicuoufly placed, which was of

very
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very fine linen, open from the neck to the

feet, fattened only at the centre with a fingle

ribband, fo that it might be called a very

large bed-gown ; on which the company, both

old and young, difplayed their jocund ta-

lents*, and the young couple were merrily

jetted with on the occafion. A profufion of

dry fweet-meats were handed about, with

abundance of refrefliments : the company

crammed into their pockets (as ufual) what-

ever they thought proper of the former.

Marriages do not always take place imme-

diately after the contract is figned, but fome-

times remain to be confummated for many

weeks or months; the young lady, however,

has then the privilege of going abroad accom-

panied by the young man, with her mother,

and fhe is during that time called fpojina, that

is, young or little wife. The friends who were

at the figning the coxitraft are invited to

dinner on the marriage-day, and thofe moil

intimate and nearly related breakfaft the

morning after with the married couple, when

* Which our Engliih ladies could not hear without a

blulh.

a pleafing
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a pleafing examination of the parties is the

topick of their converfation; this* however

ftrange, would be more fo, were I to tell

you all that pafles on fuch occafions.

A marriage contraft is made fo public*

becaufe the laws are fuch, that the wife’s for-

tune is never to be diminifhed, and no cre-

ditor (in cafe the hufband fails) can have any

dividend, until the wife receives her full por-

tion 5 and in cafe fhe fhould firll die without

children, one half of the dowry returns again

to her family*

LETTER IX.

Viterbo
,
April 4, 1794.

I settled with the driver to fet out this

morning at nine o’clock with my pafiport,

in cafe no other fhould come by the poft

from Rome.

After we had fupped, my fervant came into

the room, faying, that a gentleman was ar-

rived, and defired to fpeak to me. I went

out, and found him to be a perfon fent from

Rome*
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Rome, bn a meflage to the lady in my com-

pany ) he put into my hand a paper diredted

to me, in which was inclofed an open letter

to the governor of this city, ordering him to

permit the Baronefs —- to pafs to Rome.

I carried the letter into our apartment, and

gave it to the lady, firft reading it to her, and

faying thatJhe could not poffibly be the perfon

mentioned 3 to which fhe replied, that the

paffport was intended for her only, though

fhe begged ftill to retain the name of Janetta.

I then called in the meflenger, who faid that

he had been fent exprefs from Rome from

Madame —, who defired the lady to come

forward as quick as poflible, without inju-

ring her health. He took a purfe out of his

pocket, which by order he was to deliver to

her, faying, he wras to return again the next

day, and that he would be in waiting with a

coach at the Porta del Popolo in Rome, to

condudl her and baggage twelve miles far-

ther, to a palace where Madame —— was

on a vifit.

I then left the room, thinking the lady

Would have fomething in private to afk him,

that might not be proper for me to hear. Oil

myD
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- my return, I defired her newly-appointed fer-

vant to get fomething for his fupper. The

lady, being fo much agitated with joy at the

good news, requefted me to give her fome of

the fame medicine which fhe had before taken

:

“ I do not know (faid fhe) whether I can belt

<c fupport exceffive grief, or exceffive joy; the
cc latter being my prefent cafe, from the kind
<c attention of my very good friends; and you,

« fir!” Here I ftopt her from proceeding

any further: I then gave her the prepared

opium, which very foon calmed her mind.

Not to lofe time, I ordered in the bill, and

found it very exorbitant, as our living had

been but fcanty. Fearing left I fhould com-

plain to other Englilh travellers, the hoft

made a proper abatement; for I fhewed him

on the table my book of memorandums, where

I always entered the good or bad characters of

the inns on my journey. While I was pay-

ing the landlord, the lady carried out my fer-

vant’s great coat; for the ufe of which, and

his ready attendance on her, fhe made him a

prefent, and paid the driver her part accord-

ing to agreement, and alfo for the days he

had been detained in this city on her account.

It
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It being nearly midnight, I advifed her to

go to reft, as the opium had begun to ope-

rate; and then calling her fervant, I told him

he ought not to quit us till we arrived next

day at the inn, where the driver propofed

to ftop that night. The fervant told me
that if we employed two days in going to

Rome, there was no probability of getting

beds excepting at the next town, Ronciglione*

fixteen miles from hence; and as he had his

own horfe, he would depart early the next

morning, and fecure lodgings, which was

no eafy matter to do, as the towns were fo

crowded with people of all ranks in order to

be at Rome in the Holy-Week*

LETTER X.

Ronciglione
, April 5, 1^794.

We went this morning to the Governor of

Viterbo with my paffport, and the letter for

him from Rome concerning the lady, which

in fa£l was a pofitive paffport. He behaved

to us with great politenefs, and offered his

d 2 fervice
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fervice in any thing we might want. We
then proceeded on our journey, and arriving

here, found the fervant at the door of the

inn, who told us that he had been fortunate

enough to feCure a room, which would not,

however, be vacant till the company then in it

had dined : in the mean while he conduced us

to a chamber, which was engaged for others

not yet arrived.

To fill up the time, I propofed to the lady

to fee the town, but fhe preferred preparing

her drefs, which fhe intended to wear the next

day; and I fhail take this opportunity to fulfil

my promife to you in my letter of the 4th

inftant, wherein I mentioned having received a

prefent of fome opium from a Turkifh gen-

tleman, with whom I had been intimately

acquainted at Leghorn, to which city he had

efcaped from Conftantinople for fear of pu-

nifhment for a fuppofed crime of ftate; but

being afterwards found innocent, he was re-

called, and reftored to all his former honours*

Eeing with him one morning he took a

filver box out of his pocket with opium, of

which he put into his mouth a fmall piece,

about the fifth part of an ounce* Having fo

good
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good an opportunity to enquire into the pro-

perties of this wonderful drug, I begged him

to acquaint me with the particular effeft it

would produce. He was a man of great ta-

lents, and fcientific knowledge, and he gave

me the following particulars

fC Very few Mahometans, from fuperftition

cc or idlenefs, apply themfelves to the fcience

c< of phyfick, which however has not pre-

<c vented me from that ftudy for the benefit

££ of my family and friends; and knowing
“ that opium was of fuch general ufe in Afia,

£c I made a particular ftudy of the quality

cc and effedts of this extraordinary drug, not

cc only as an internal medicine, but as an ex-

££ ternal unffion.

“ The ufe of opium is of very ancient date;

c£ the beft was formerly made at Thebes un-
££ der the infpedlion of magiftrates, in order

££ to prevent abufes by adulteration; which is

£C not the cafe at prefen t, as moft people pre-

C£ pare it as they pleafe, and fell it for what
££ they can obtain.

££ It is well known to be often mixed,
<£ when making, with fome other extraff,

f£ in order to add to its weight; opium of this

d 3
££ quality
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<c quality is not to be depended on. It is alfo

<£
faid, that after it is brought into Europe, it

* c undergoes further adulteration ; by thefe

“ means, its activity is not only leifened, but
<c

it will produce a different effeff.

cc
It is underftood by many, that opium

(e a£Is only as a calmer of the nerves, or to

“ produce reft, but I will quote to you a
<c number of cafes of its radically curing dif-

* c orders of a moft obftinate nature in both

“ fexes. It is fuppofed by fome, that when
“ any perfon once begins to take this medi-

cine it muft be continued; which is a grofs

t€ miftake, as I myfelf have ufed it in large

“ quantities, and have afterwards omitted it

“ for feveral years, or until a new call for its

“ aid: I do not deny that in Turkey it is

often taken as a luxury, by which fome are

induced to a perpetual habit of it. Others

infift that it tends to fhorten life; fuch af-

“ fertion is alfo falfe, as I myfelf know a

* c a number of inftances of perfons ufing it

<c conftantly, who have arrived at great lon-

gevity with continued bodily ftrength.

“ A German traveller (through Turkey)

in a late publication has abfurdly declared

cc that
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“ that opium is inimical to population. He
cc could not furely have been much acquainted
£C with genteel families, or he would have
<c known that opium is adminiftered to fa-

“ vourite wives if they fhould fiot prove preg-

€c nant. Even in my own family, and thofe

<c of my numerous relations, there are a great

<c number of inftances, where I have pre-

“ fcribed a preparation of opium in the like

“ cafes, which fcarcely ever failed of the much
<c wifhed-for efFeflr. I will point out to you

the method of treatment, and the quantity
cc of the medicine neceflary according to each

“ female conftitution for affifting population.

<f In this cafe, opium ought to be efteemed as

<£ a divine drug.

“ I have no doubt of being foon recalled

“ home, and then I will fend you a quantity

££ of fome pure opium, which you will care-

“ fully preferve in its a6tive ftate, and pre-

<c pare it in like manner as I have done for

cc the above purpofe, and for any of the fol^

<£ lowing maladies, in the cure of which I

have happily fuccecded*.”

* Violent.- rheumatifms, weak limbs, gout In moft cafes',

head-achs, coughs attended with fore throats, obstinate fe-

male
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On his arrival in Turkey he fent me fome

opium by a Grecian gentleman, accompanied

with the following letter :

—

“ I beg to prefent you with a few pounds
c of the pureft opium; and as you mean to

<c ufe it in the cures of thofe diforders in
<c which I have fo often fucceeded, and that
“ you might not protract your good intention,

<c I fend this fmall parcel (which is all I could
<c collect) from among my friends, as none

“ of fo pure a kind is ever made for lale,

cc but for private ufe. Next feafon I fhall

“ fend you a much larger quantity, and I

<l fhall keep you continually fupplied with

“ the fame fort as is made for myfelf. I

<c charged the bearer to tell you my prefent

“ happy fituation; in which, or in any other,

f< I am your friend.”

Being thus in poffeflion of the moft pure

opium, with liberal inftruftions for the quan-

tity of that medicine and method of ufing

male complaints, confumptions (if not too deeply rooted),

convullions, diforders of the brain (even thofe approaching to

infanity), fevere paralytic feizures, almolt every diforder of

the nerves, debilitated conftitutions, fcorbutic eruptions on

(jie face, neck, &c.

it
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it in a variety of maladies, I immediately un-

dertook to prefcribe for feveral of my friends,

among whom were a gentleman and two

ladies who had been fent from England to

Italy with debilitated conftitutions, who are

now happily relieved the ladies, though of

advanced ages, have recovered a charming

bloom, and are feemingly grown younger.

One of them (Mrs. C. F.) will foon return

to England through Switzerland, and I fhall

recommend her to your good lady’s attention.

In going through Italy a few years fince,

in my leifure hours, I went into many of the

principal hofpitals, (from motives of huma-

nity) by advice of the Rev. Dr. Patten, whom
I (hall mention in a future letter. Among
other inquiries, I found the ufe of opium was

not very general, and in any cafe only a fmall

quantity of it was prefcribed, and that the ex-

ternal application was not pradtifed. To thofe

of the profefflon who defired it, I gave fome

extradls from my Turkifh friend’s informa-

tion, and I (hall pay them another vifit in

jhis journey.

You think I am become a dodlor; I am
not fo at prefent, as I have in the courfe of

thL
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this tour once more to attend the phyfical

leftures at the fundry univerfities I fhall pafs

through, having in my laft journey obtained

certificates for that purpofe. But even now,

in refpeft to my favourite medicine, you may

command my advice with as much freedom

as I would on any occafion afk your law

opinion.*

From the foregoing converfation with the

Turkifh gentleman, I made the following

obfervation on the virtues of the Poppy, from

which opium is extrafted

:

HAIL ! lovely flow'r, to thee I fingj

Thou friend of peafant and of king 1

I worlhip at thy fhrine

The God who did to thee impart

The means to eafe the head and heart.

That faculty divine.

The old, the young, the rich, the poor*

Will oft from thee receive a cure.

While other drugs prove vain 5

The tortur’d limb, the aching head.

Or viftims that difeafe has made.

Will happy eafe obtain.

* My friend, to whom thefe letters were addreffed, itudied

at Oxford
\
where he took the degree of Do&or of Laws :

but had relided feveral years in the neighbourhood of

Beme.

The
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The Turkifh youth well know the foFuSt

Of this molt kind delightful flow’r.

Their females know its ufes

;

It tells the tears no more to flow.

It bids the pallid cheek to glow.

And fudden joy produces.

LETTER XI.

Rome, April 6, 1794.

Yesterday the gentleman and two ladies

having left the chamber we had hired at

Ronciglione, we took pofleffion, and found

it fcarce big enough for the furniture it con-

tained 5 two beds, a fmall table, and a few

chairs. I complained to the ladies’ fervant of

the clofenefs of the apartment, and on his re-

plying, that there was no other to be had at

the inn, I begged him to fee if he could pro-

cure a room in a private houfe: on which

Janetta faid,
<c

if you go to another lodging,

<c I defire to accompany you, as having fo

cc great a charge with me, and it being the

cc laft night of our journey, I hope now not
<c to be left alone.’’ I anfwered, it was not

on my account^ but for her accommodation

that
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that I wifhed to have another apartment:

<c Then, fir, (faid fhe) I beg we may re-

cc main where we are on which I ordered

our dinner to be brought.

Thofe who travel on this road in time of

Lent, would do well to fend a fervant before,

or a letter to fome friend to engage lodgings.

While we were at dinner the landlord in-

formed us that there was a lady in the town

to exhibit her talents that evening in reciting,

or rather finging, extempore verfes on any

fubject the company fhould think proper to

name.

This talent is a gift of nature peculiar to

the Italians, and as the words of their lan-

guage end in vowels, it is very eafy to make

rhimes. Janetta underftood Italian pretty

well, and we went in the evening to hear the

performance; the recital was accompanied by

a guittar, which ferved to aflift her voice,

and give time for recollection. Among other

themes given to the lady, was the character of

Marcus Brutus, and his reafons for killing

Julius Casfar in the Capitol, all of which fhe

executed in a manner perfectly fatisfaCtory to

the audience.

We
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We afterwards returned to our inn, and

fat down to fupper on a very fine fifli which

the landlord had caught himfelf; and paying

the bill, which was moderate, we difmiffed the

fervants with diredtions to prepare for our

early departure the next morning for Rome,*

and we went to reft.

We got into the carriage very early this

morning, having fent forward Janetta’s fer-

vant fome hours before, whom we found

pundtually at the gate of the city with a

coach, as he had yefterday promifed ; on

which her baggage being fattened, we took

leave of each other, and Ihe drove off, firft

faying, that I fhould hear from her in a day

or two, if I fhould ftay fo long in Rome.

* The plains between Ronciglione and Rome,, the fcenes

where the Roman legions anciently exercifed, and where

the traveller met with Caefar, Cicero^ and Augultus, I

fcarcely now fee any others than lazy pilgrims, and healthy

mendicants.

LETTER
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LETTER XII.

Rome , April 7, 1 794.

YOU muft not expert me to give you the

names of the inns on the road, which might

be the means of mifguiding when you come

into Italy, as I found the charafters of the

landlords very different from what they were

defcribed in a travelling book that I carried

with me; becaufe, as the inns change maf-

ters fo often, thofe which were named good,

may probably be the contrary; and others,

that have been called bad, may, vice verfa, de-

ferve a better charafter; fo that in this you

muft in fome meafure be guided by a friend,

or by the poftillion.

It is not poffible to give you an exa£t ac-

count of the expences of a family travelling

in Italy; this muft depend on themfelves, and

how they are in purfe limited. Should you

recommend any of your friends to me, you

muft let me know the manner in which they

chufe to live in the different places they would

like to flop at; and I will give them my
opinion how to avoid general impofitions

and
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and to be ceconomical without leflening their

rank.

In every city in this country there is one or

more theatres*, with four or five rows of

boxes, each of which is hired for the feafon

by families, where the ladies receive vifitors

and often give fuppers, or make card-parties

;

and after the play or opera, the box is locked,

fo that it is more properly their own vifiting-

room for the time it is hired.

The theatres in Italy are not fo well illu-

minated as thofe of London, and the people

cannot diftinguifh each other from the oppo-

fite fide ;
this perhaps has fome conveniences,

and thofe who wifh not to be fo highly

dreffed may come as they pleafe. The prin-

cipal fingers only are attended to in the opera

by the audience ; the inferior actors being

fcarcely heard, by means of the buz in the

various boxes.

The Carnival is a time of great feftivity

for all ranks of people, It begins foon after

* At Rome the performance at the theatre is by men only^

ho women being admitted on the Rage; which is riot the cafe

in any other part of Italy out of the Roman State.

ChriftmaSj
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Chriftmas, and ends on Shrove-Tuefday.

Its derivation is from the Bacchanalian feafts,

which formerly were known to begin in Ja-

nuary, and continue for two months ; in

which time the people with riots and feafting

were rendered almoft frantic, which is pretty

well kept up in the prefent carnivals of Italy,

by people parading through the ftreets in

dominoes and various charadters ; and fome

days before the expiration of the carnival

there are mafked balls at the theatres, with a

profufion of feafting and gaming in the

boxes; not to mention an abundance of in-

nocent intrigues carried on during this happy

feftivity.

LETTER XIII.

Rome, April 8, 1794.

BEING now on clafiic ground, arid in the

centre of the fine arts, I can fcarcely forbear

attempting to give you fome account of

them; but as thefe fubjedts have been ably

treated by many learned men, I fhall only

fpeak of what gave me mofi pleafure.

Among
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Among all the fine things in Rome none

- afforded me fo much fatlsfaflion as St. Peter’s

Church, the front of which is magnificent,

ftanding over a vaft portico, terminated by

femicircular double rows of three hundred

and twenty columns, fupporting abaluftrade,

on which are one hundred and thirtv-fix fta-
y

tues* executed by a variety of mafters.

About a hundred yards from the front of

the church is an obelifk of one entire piece

of granite, more than twenty tons weight,^

one hundred and thirteen palms high, {land-

ing on a pedeftal of thirty palms. This vaft

obelifk is placed on the rumps of four brazen

lions; it was brought from Egypt by the

Emperor Caligula.

* This prodigious column was hoifted on the pedeftal by

an extraordinary invention of a mean mechanic, as all the

great profeflors were at a lofs to effedt it. While it wa?

hoifting, pain of death was denounced againft any perfon to

fpeak; but a poor failor feeing the ropes on the point of

taking lire by the vaft fridtion, called out for water, which

had an happy eftedt. This man was not only pardoned for

fpeaking, but received a penlion during his life, which was

intailed upon his family. The model of the machine which

was ufed in hoifting this prodigioufly heavy and tall column,

is ftill kept in the back part of St. Peter’s Church, with' the

models of other machinery ufed in building pae cupola and

church.

E On
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On each fide of the obelifk are two large

fountains, railing water to a very great height,

which produce a cool effefl on the whole

circle.

This ftupendous cathedral was founded

by Conftantine the Great, and fmifhed by

Pope Leo X. and Sextus Quintus; its roof

ftands on a hundred vaft columns. The cu-

pola was begun by Michael Angelo Buonaroti,

and is fupported by four prodigious columns,

the meafure round the bafe of each is feventy-

fix of my paces.

The great number of ftatues, the highly

executed pictures in mofaic over each altar,

with an innumerable quantity of rich orna-

ments in relievo, by the mod eminent maf-

ters, give the building a very awful and

celeftial appearance; and if any edifice can

Simulate the foul to devotion, it muft be

found in this temple.

Going out of this place of divine worfhip,

on the left hand of the portico you afcend by

a flight of very wide marble fteps to the Pope’s

palace, or Vatican, which is fo called from

there having been formerly on that fpot two

temples of Mars and Apollo, where the

oracles
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oracles were confulted. St. Peter’s church

and this palace ftand in the Vatican Vale,

where the gymnaftic and other games were

Formerly exhibited.

In the afternoon I hired a boat, and went

down the Tyber to Oftia, anciently one of

the ports for part of the Roman fleet. Not

far from thence was fituated Pliny’s villa, lb

finely defcribed in his letters, but it is now
entirely covered with trees, being at prefent

part of an extenfive wood, which in his time

muft have been overflowed by the fea, as he

fays the waves dallied againft its walls. The

ancient ftatues, which were once placed by

him in that villa, have ftimulated fome gen-

tlemen and artifts to endeavour to find out

that noble building, of which there are no

veftiges to be feen above-ground 5 and they

only calculate where it molt likely flood by

the diftance from Oftia defcribed by Pliny.

Encouraged by the value of antiquities in it,

they have cleared part of the ground on the

fuppofed fpot, in order to begin their excava-

tions with the moft fanguine hopes of fuccefs.

Being returned again to Rome, I went to

a friend’s houfe, in which was a genteel con-

verfation, and where much polite company

e 2 were
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were affembled; but they were fome'what

alarmed by the fudden fainting of a lady, as

if going to expire. She was carried into

another room, and by proper afliftance was

recovered fo as to be able to explain that the

accident was occafioned by the fcent of fome

natural flowers in the room; which was found

to be the cafe, as one of the gentlemen had a

few lillies in his bofom, not knowing the bad

effefts fuch flowers would produce in a clofe

apartment. On enquiring, I found that all

odoriferous flowers are very obnoxious in

confined rooms, where they have fometimes

been attended with fatal confequences, and

very often occafion hyftericks and convul-

fions; and fome pregnant ladies have been

known to mifcarry by thofe fmells before

the true caufe was difcovered; fince which

accidents, all natural flowers have been pro-

hibited from being worn in rooms of public

refort. Such effects produced by flowers are

more particularly local in Rome. I after-

wards alked fome of the faculty the reafon

of thofe ftrange effefts, but could get no phy-

fical fatisfadlion, they only faying, that the

air of Rome would not admit of fuch foetid

fmells.

LETTER
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LETTER XIV.

Rome ,
April 12, 1796.

I this morning was favoured with a call

from my late companion Janetta, who came

with a meffage from Madame
,
who was

gone to Frafcati on a vifit to Cardinal York,^

requefting that I would fpend a few days

there, which I did not accept, having fome

particular reafons for denying myfelf that

pleafure.

The few days I continued at Rome waiting

for my pafsport from Naples, I employed

partly in examining its commerce and manu-

factures : among the latter they have made

no fmall progrefs in the articles of cloth and

bath-coatings. Their fineft wool is nearly

equal to that of Spain, and their oil is cheap

and good, fo that they want induftry only
?

with a few inftrudiions, to bring woollen

manufadtures to high perfedtion, and at mo-

* Frafcati is twelve miles from Rome, where the cardinal

had eftablilhed a feminary for youth, who may be inclined

to take priefts’ orders.

E 3 derate.
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derate prices. Thefe works are at the ex-

pence of the Papal State; the direftors of

which knowing that I was no ftranger to the

woollen manufactures in England, treated

me with much kindnefs and civility ; re-

quelling I would let them know the remedy

for fuch faults and defe£ts as I had pointed

out, which I did not think it prudent to

do, though highly flattered by them on the

occafion.

I fpent feveral evenings at fome of the

principal converfations , in which the com-

pany were exceedingly polite; and if ever you

bring your family to Rome, I would advife

you to thofe amufements, where the Italian is

delightfully fpoken (particularly by the ladies)

with a peculiar and pleafing tone of voice.

They have a proverb, “ Lingua Lofcana in

<c bocca Romana to fhew that the Italian

language, though more pure in Tufcany, is

belt articulated in Rome.

* Tufcan tongue in a Roman mouth.

LETTER
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LETTER XV.

Rome, April 13, 1794.

Yesterday morning I paid a vifit to a

Roman lady, who understood Englifh per-

fectly well, and was acquainted with our belt

authors. I waited a few minutes before I

was introduced into her room, and the apo-

logized for my not being admitted till fhe

had put on her fhift, As I fuppofe you fhew

my letters to your good wife, fhe mult not

be offended at being informed that it is not

uncommon for ladies, even in health or fick-

nefs, to receive vifitors when in bed;* and the

greateff number of the inhabitants in this

part of the continent fleep without body-

linen, except in the coldeft months, I asked

the lady the conveniences that were peculiar

to this cuftom; fhe faid that in the heat of

the feafon it certainly kept them cool, and

* The treatment of lying-in women is fo different from

the cufiom of England, before and after birth, that they are

enabled in the depth of winter, even the day after delivery,

to receive vifitors in their bed-room, where there is no chim*

ney, though warm and comfortable
j
yet the north-eaft winds

are as piercingly cold here as in England.

the
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the little plaguing animals, the fleas, were

more eafily dete&ed and deftroyed when co-

vered by a ftieet only.

In one of the conversations I met with the

fon of a gentleman, a particular friend of

mine, whom I formerly knew at Dantzig.

He came the next morning to fee me, and as

he was going to Naples, I propofed travelling

with him: but he could not undertake the

journey, as he was very ill of a certain dif-

order, and in the hands of an unskilful per-

fon. Out of refpeft for his family, from

whom I had received fo many civilities, I

carried him to one of the faculty of my ac-

quaintance, and as 1 had fome intereft with

him, I ftrongly recommended the young man
to his care; but he told me it was uncertain

what would be the event of his diftemper,

efpecially as the wreather was beginning to be

warm; and in this climate a cure is moft

commonly attended with great difficulty. If

our young men from more northern climates

life caution in getting through Italy, they

may meet with a pleafing fund of enter-

tainment without endangering their con-

ftitutions.

ROME .
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ROME.

I have been four times at Rome, and du-

ring my abode 1 fcarce paffed a day without

vifiting St. Peters Church; for it is the fineft

of all buildings in the world; and there is no

language has fublimity enough to fpeak wor-

thily of it.

This temple is one of the moft extenfive

ever known. It covers the vaft Circus of

Nero, upon which it is founded. Nothing

ftrikes the foul fo forcibly as when for the

firft time we enter into this divine edifice,

on fuch an extenfive pavement, amidft enor-

mous pillars, furrounded with paintings, fla-

tues, maufoleums executed by the firft maf-

ters, with a profufion of ornaments over and

around each altar, of gold, porphyry, granite,

and every thing that is precious; fo that it is

in reality a mafter-piece of art.

Some pretend to find fault with part of

this edifice. I faw none, and I wifh not to

hear of any; for whenever I was there, I

called on God, and thought of eternity, as

it is impoffible to have common thoughts in

an edifice fo divinely formed.

On



On leaving a temple purpofely built for

the adoration of the true and only God, I

went once more to view the amazing Pan-

theon, confecrated by Agrippa to the worfhip

of all the heathen gods ; but fince that pe-

riod, it has been dedicated to all the Saints

by a judicious Pope, in order to preferve it

from fuperftitious rapine; which has had the

defired effeft, as it is in high prefervation,

more fo than any ancient temple in or about

Rome.

It has loft all in the in fide that made it

rich, but there is left all that which made it

grand. The front of this immortal monu-

ment ftands on eight vaft Corinthian columns

of porphyry, harmonioufly proportioned and

beautifully adorned. The whole Grecian

art feemed to have been confulted in forming

this ftrufture with wifdom, ftrength, and

beauty.

In going into the temple the Pantheon is

no more: the gods are not there. Inftead of

Venus is the pi6ture of the Virgin Mary;

Jefus upon a crofs fupplies the place of Ju-

piter with his thunderbolts.

The
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The defign of the Pantheon is fimple and

grand
5 its circular form has an happy effeft,

with a vaft dome majeftically riling over it.

We muft pardon Time for infenfibly taking

away from the columns fomethiqg of their

furface, but we cannot pardon thofe who
have whitened the infide of fo noble and an-

cient an edifice. To whiten an ancient edi-

fice is worfe than to blacken a modern one.

The Pantheon which aftonifhed the ancient

Romans, did not aftonilh Michael Angelo.

They wondered that the earth (hould fuftain

fuch a vaft cupola; cc
I will (faid he) place

<c another in the clouds;” he did fo, by erect-

ing the cloud-capt cupola over the amazing

temple of St. Peter.

The genius of Michael Angelo faid thofe

things, and his hand executed them.

MODERN ROMANS.

To fpeak of a people, it is neceftary to look

at their civil and religious government. As

foon as a Pope is chofen by the Cardinals,

the difappointed eledlors wifh the death of

the elected; each hoping at fuch an event to

have
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have a chance for fucceffion. The charadter

of the prefent Pope is well known to be mild

and pacific; this cannot be faid of the body

of Cardinals, who are haughty to the people,

cruel in, adminiftering juftice, and thofe of

them who are capable, flick at nothing for

their pleafures.

Rome is fuppofed to contain nearly two *

hundred thoufand inhabitants
;
of thofe forty

thoufand have taken vows of celibacy, in-

cluding friars, nuns, and priefts. Of the lat-

ter, the greater part are ordained from the

lower clafs of people, without any patrimony,

and have nothing honeftly to fubfift on but

their daily mafs, for which they are paid only

one paul per day, about five-pence fterling,

Thofe among them, who have a capacity, and

are induftrious, are fometimes employed at a

fmall price as copiers for the lawyers: a few

of them, who are favourites to the great, are

matters of public fchools ; but we may count

that there are five or fix thoufand of them,

who oftenfibly have no more than their five-

pence per day; it is no wonder, therefore,

from wretchednefs and hunger, that many of

them are employed for the moft vile and de-

bauched purpofes. rpi
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The convents for friars were formerly el-

tablifhed for thofe inclined to feparate from

the world for the purpofe of enjoying retire^-

ment in exercifes of piety and learning. It

is far otherwife now : they enter into convents

with a difpofition of lazinefs, and they foon

forget their vows of chaftity. I could fay

even worfe of many of them, as they daily

go to the altar, and in the mafs receive the

facrament with abandoned principles. All

this is well known, not only in Rome, but in

convents all over Italy.

The famous novelift Boccacio has fully

fet forth thofe fafts 5 and, inftead of pre-

venting fuch vaft numbers from taking the

vows of chaftity, the Popes have threatened

with excommunication all thofe who fhould

read that author. This has not had its effe£t,

as every one who can read has that publica-

tion in his poffeftion. All the evils arifing

from the cruel and unnatural conftraint to

the vows of celibacy, have been long ago

known to the ecclefiaftical government, and

no councils have ever met to refolve on

the abolition of celibacy with refpeft to the

clergy.

The
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The fecond time that I was at Rome, in

the fame lodging was a Spanifh young gen-

tleman, who had hired a pried: for cicerone

to explain to him the antiquities. I walked

with him one morning to fee a famous pic-

ture of a Virgin by Titian, in the church of

a convent for nuns. The cicerone defired us

to amufe ourfelves for a few minutes while

he faid mafs; indeed he had finifhed before

we had fully viewed the picture. He con-

duced us to the grate of the convent, where

he defired the portrefs to call a nun, with

whom he was acquainted: he afked the Spa-

niard how he liked her; “ Very well,” (faid

he,) for fhe was really a fprightly young

woman: ‘ then you fhall have her/ faid the

prieft ; and the nun feemed pleafed. On
leaving the convent, we finifhed our morning

walk, and at four o'clock fat down to dinner,

and we did not go out again, it being bad

weather. At ten o’clock at night the cicerone

entered the room with the nun we had before

feen, dreffed in a black fuit of clothes like a

prieft. The cicerone was running on in

praife of the abilities of this young woman,

and fhe drew a chair and placed herfelf by

the
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the Spaniard. He feemed as much aftoniftied

as I was. He looked at me, at the pried, and

at the nun ! I faw his various paffions and

refentment riling j and quitting his chair, he

took me to a diftant part of the room, and

alked my advice what he was to do: “ I can-

“ not (fays he) but burn at the infamy of

“ this fellow, who in the morning could re-

“ ceive the facrament with a full intent to

cc aft as a procurer to one who had taken

cc the vows of chaftity.” I anfwered him

that he alone bell knew how to aft ; he put

his hand in his pocket, and took out a couple

of fequins, and gave them to the nun, faying,

that he had no occafion that night for a

woman. She firft refufed the money, faying

it was not for that alone, but to fpend fome *

hours with him that had made her run the

rifque of coming to his apartment. Curiofitv

led me to ask her how nuns could get out of

the convent: { By this means/ faid die, pro-

ducing a key, a privilege not to her alone,

but to any of the fifterhood who were in-

clined to amufe themfelves. I asked her if

her having a key was with the confent of the

abbefs; die faid no, but believed that die was

no
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no Arranger to their amours. I was going

to ask her how they a£ted in cafe any of

them fhould prove pregnant, but the Spa-

niard prevented me, as he had already begun

to be in a rage with the prieft. He therefore

defired fhe would return to her convent, with

which reludtantly complying, the prieft con-

dueled her away. The next morning the

cicerone as ufual came, and the Spaniard

reproaching him for his vile conduct, paid

him for the days he had been employed, and

difmiffed him. The prieft faid fomething in

excufe for what he had done, as he muft do

fuch things or ftarve.

The vaft number of fpies that are em-

ployed by the Papal government, every morn-

ing carry their intelligence to a certain office,

fo that all thefe debaucheries, committed by

thofe who have taken the vows of chaftity,

muft often have been conveyed to the ears of

the Sovereign Pontiff; and I hope the day is

not far off, when the taking fuch vows, fo

derogatory to common fenfe, and againft the

laws of nature, will be prevented.

CHARACTERS
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CHARACTERS OF THE LAITY.

The lower clafs of the people in all coun-

tries, particularly at Rome, form the greateft

number; among thefe, frequent murders are

committed from jealoufy and other caufes;

which are fuddenly perpetrated, as in Rome
the women as well as the men carry a ftiletto.

As foon as
;

the murder is committed, the af-

faffin flies to a church, or to the houfe of

fome nobleman or cardinal; thefe afylums in

Rome are not lefs than feven hundred. If

the wounded perfon does not fuddenly die,

priefts perfuade him to forgive the mur-

derer, which is fufficient for him to be alfo

forgiven. If the wounded immediately dies

without exprefling a forgivenefs, the atro-

cious offender muff ftay a few days longer in'

the afylum, till the affair is made up with the

relations of the deceafed, and then he is fet at

liberty. Leopold, Grand Duke of Tufcany,

.was the only Prince in Italy who prohibited

church afylums for protefrion of murderers.

The fecond clafs of the Romans (I mean all

below the rank of nobility) were half a cen-

tury ago the moft jealous people in Europe.

f Hufbands
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Hufbands as well as wives were often found

dead in then; beds, by that diabolical water

made at Perugia. It is not fo now, as the

hufband and wife are perfe6lly agreed in their

conduft after marriage 5 the hufband is ci-

cifbeo to another man’s wife, and his own
fpoufe is attended by another hufband.

In converfing with the lady Signora Fauf-

tina (whom I mentioned in my letter of the

13th of April) on the topic of this cuflom,

fhc faid, that few or no murders had been

committed in Rome fince the commencement

of cicifbeifm; and although it was not li-

cenfed by any ceremony of the church, yet it

was well known to the Holy Father, who

never took any flcps to prevent it; fo that, in

fa6t, the cicifbeo was neither more nor lefs

than a fecond hufband, and a firm friend to

the houfe. <c IIow is it poffible, (faid I)

<c madam, for the hufband to know his own
“ children?” ‘ It is enough (faid fhe) that
c

he knows they are the children of his wife.’-

And this agreement is fo well fixed and un-

derflood, that the hufband never comes into

his wife’s apartment after he has quitted her

bed in the morning, till he goes there again

at
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at night; the wife never intrudes herfelf into

the private room or ftudy of her hufband,

though Ihe is fure that another woman is

with him. ‘ I think (faid fhe) that this cuf-

€ tom is infinitely more natural than that in

* the Eaftern empire, where a man has licence

c to keep as many wives as he can maintain;

* but any one of thefe women would be pu-
4 nifhed with death, if fhe fhould be unfaith-

* ful to her defpotic lord. I do not know any

* law of God that allows to the hufband fuch

* fuperior privileges; if there be no fuch di-

* vine law, the law of nature will fay that a

* woman ought to have as many hufbands as

1 the men have wives/ This was an argu-

ment I could not take on me to contradift

or difapprove.

I then enquired of this lady, if the fame

cuftom was fettled between the hufbands and

wives of the firft rank of people, the Princes,

Dukes, &c. She told me it was in a great

degree, but that thofe ladies who did not ap-

prove of it had worfe principles ; as it was

notorious they did not fcruple to fend cards

of invitation to fuch men as they had taken

a fancy to. The hufbands of fuch ladies, in

f 2 revenge.
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revenge, adted a fimilar part, by bringing into

their houfes fuch women as they thought pro-

per; fo that the palaces of fuch princes were

mere brothels. ‘ Our cuftom of cicifbeifm

4 (fays fhe) is flamped with no fhame, as it is

4 an agreement among all parties ; and the at-

4 tachment of the cicilbeos to the wives of

4 others is feldom broken but by death/

The Roman ladies of the middle clafs are

fprightly, and moft of them have a tolerable

education, with a handfome perfon and agree-

able tone of voice; their fhoulders and bo-

foms are particularly well formed; this they

know, and do not fail’ to fhew them, let the

fafhion of the drefs be what it will.

Signora Fauftina is thirty years old, and

has had fourteen children; I was furprifed at

her informing me of this circumftance, as fhe

appeared to be very young.

The ladies in Rome, and indeed in molt

parts of Italy, have nothing to do with the

management of the houfe; the hufband makes

an agreement with the cook for the table

of the whole family, excepting wine and oil,

which are generally brought from their own

eftates. The fervant men are all on board-

wages.
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wages, and few families give more than forty

{hillings per month, for which they maintain

themfelves in every thing, and they do not

lie in the houfe.

In taking leave of Signora Fauftina, fhe

begged permiffion to trouble me with a par-

cel for her friend at Naples, to whom fhe had

introduced me by a letter on my laft journey

to that city. It contained four cream-cheefes,

which are mod exquifitely made in Rome,

more fo than any I ever tafted in England;

and although cultivation is fo much neglected

in the campagna of Rome, provifions of all

kinds are much cheaper in that city than in

any part of Italy.

INQUISITION.

This in Rome is called the Holy-Office,

from which no prifoner ever returns, except

thofe for very fmall offences againft the

church. The trials, tortures, and executions

are not publicly known. The officers who

are employed in this diabolical tribunal are

not only fworn to fecrecy, but if any thing

fhould be difcovered by them, they would

fuffer the fame fate as the word: offenders.

In palling by the gate of this horrid manfion,

f 3 it
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it brought to my memory a difagreeable acci-

dent that happened to me more than thirty

years ago at Madrid.

On a poft-day, when fitting at a table

with my papers of bufinefs before me, and

writing letters for England, a man came

into my room without ceremony, having an

attendant behind him with a black bag, into

which he fwept all my papers, even the letters

that I had been writing. I had no power of

refiftance, by the fudden fhock this vifitor

gave me; as by his drefs I knew him to be

one of the inquifitors. Having fecured my
papers, he retired with the fame gravity as

when he entered, without fpeaking a word.

Immediately after the landlord came into my
room, and begged me for God’s fake to quit

his houfe and Madrid without lofing a mo-

ment, for the feizing my papers was a pre-

lude to the feizing my perfon for fomething I

had done againft the laws of that office. I

told him to procure me the means to follow

his advice, while I went to the Britifh am-

baffador, who unfortunately was gone into

the country for a few days. I revealed what

had happened to his under-fecretary, who

advifed
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advifed me to leave Madrid immediately; on

which I hurried home to my lodgings, and

while packing up my things, the fervant of

my banker entered the room with a note

from his miftrefs to attend her that evening

at a concert. I told the fervant the embar-

raffment I was under, and that I fhould in

the fpace of an hour leave Madrid. The

landlord then informed me that a chaife was

ready at the end of the ftreet, and on defiring

him to call my fervant, I found he had quitted

me, even without flaying for his wages. I

paid the landlord his bill, and told him to

fend up fome perfon to take down my bag-

gage; then fitting down at a writing-table,

and loading a brace of piftols, I refolved to

flay and take my fate, as I might be feized on

in flying from the city, which perhaps might

imply guilt. The landlord foon after enter-

ing, with a porter to carry my things down

to the chaife, I told him my refolution of

flaying, as I had not the leaft recolleftion of

having done or faid any thing againft the

ftate or the holy office. The poor man, for

his own and my fake, requefted me not to

flay in his houfe, otherwife it might be fatal*

as
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as he had that minute received an order to

let no perfon fpeak to me. While he was

uttering thefe words, his waiter brought him

a note, which contained an order not to fuffer

me to quit my room. It was now two o’clock

in the afternoon, and being perfectly con-,

vinced of not having done any thing that

could merit the treatment I had fuffered, I

defired the landlord to fend up my dinner;

to which I fat down, but with no great ap-

petite, though I ate enough to fatisfy hunger.

After dinner I wrote the ftate of the cafe

for the ambafiador, alluring him of my inno-

cence, and claiming his protection. I in-

clofed it in a letter to his fecretary, defiring

him to forward it as directed without lofs of

time. On requeuing the landlord to fend

the letter, the honell man wept, and faid it

was not in his power. A coach flopping at

the door, he in a fright looked out at the

window, but was glad to find it was a gen-

tleman’s carriage; on which he went down

to the door, and difcovered it was my banker

and his lady, who had called to fee me. On
the landlord telling them his orders refpeCting

me, they reluctantly retired; and looking out

at
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at the window/ 1 faw the lady making figns

of forrow.

I then defired the landlord to leave me,

and taking a book, and beguiling time till

midnight, I \lay down on the bed in my
cloaths, expefting every minute to be called

for by fome infernal officer. In that fitua-

tion I lay till day-light, when my friend the

landlord, who had not flept all night, brought

me fome chocolate, and faid he was glad that

I had taken fome repofe; for he had come

into my chamber a few hours before, and had

found me afleep. He put the chocolate on

the table on which were the piftols, and I

fat down ; after drinking it, I began to write a

letter to my banker, a mo ft worthy man, to

whom and to his wife I was under great ob-

ligations. I had not written many lines,

when the fame black devil who had taken

my papers the day before entered the room.

Starting up, I feized one of the piftols, but

whether to aim it at him or myfelf I did not

know; I was, however, prevented from doing

either, by the entrance of a fellow with the

black bag, who approaching the table, and

pouring out again my papers, they both

retired.
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My worthy landlord now ran into the

room, and embracing me as if I had been his

brother, cried out with tears of joy, that it

was a miftake; the faft was, that the blun-

dering meffenger of the hellifh office had mif-

taken my room for an adjoining one, which

had been occupied by a German traveller,

againft whom fome information had been

made to the Xnquifition, and he, knowing

what had happened to me, had left the city.

By the landlord’s perfuafion I undreffed

myfelf and went to bed, and falling into a

fleep, did not awake till fix in the evening,

when I found my fervant in the room, whom
I eafily forgave, as he had quitted me for fear

of being alfo involved in my fate. I then

dreffed myfelf and went to my banker s houfe,

where I found my excellent friend his wife

in tribulation concerning me, Ihe having re-,

fufed to go to the concert, being too much
interefted for my fafety. Sometime after-

wards her hufband joined us, and heartily

congratulated me on my releafe. We fpent

the evening mod agreeably together, and they

obligingly fent me home in their carriage.

RELIGION
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RELIGION IN ROME.

It was once the Roman-Catholic religion

in all its purity, it is not fo now; the gene-

rality of the people go on Sundays and holi-

days to hear mafs in Latin, of which they

do not underftand one word; and there are

many of the common priefts fay mafs without

knowing the Latin tongue.

By degrees fuperftition crept in, and the

generality of the common people having fince

pa(Ted that boundary, are become Idolaters;

and every now and then a miracle is invented

to divert the populace. The middle clafs of

people keep up the appearance of religion for

fear of the Inquifition; fo that in reality the

religion is loft, but not its trappings. Thofe

of that perfualion in England are fo from

conviction, being guided by morality and

confcience. The Romans are fo from cuftom,

and through fear of falling under the lafh of

the Holy Office. The fault is not fo much
in them as it is in the Ecclefiaftical govern-

ment; and if ever epifcopacy fhould be fe-

parated from the civil power, it will be the

fault
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fault of the Pontiffs themfelves, for not keep-

ing in order thofe under their charge, and

preventing an evil which has been creeping

on thefe feveral centuries.

LETTER XVI.

Vilatri* April 14, 1796.

THE manners and cuftoms of this coun-

try are fo very different from thofe of ours,

that I fhall continue to mention them as they

occur, for I fhall have many leifure hours in

mv road to Naples.

The mode of travelling in this country is

either by poft, or vettura ; by the latter, the

horfes are hired for the whole road you want

to go; the vetturino, or driver, undertakes to

perform the journey in a certain number of

days, and he will maintain you on the road,

or you may do it yourfelf ; the latter is pre-

ferable, though it may coft a trifle more.

By going vettura, the infolence and im-

pofitions of Italian poftillions are avoided.

* This was once one of the moft flouriftiing cities of the

Volfci.

and
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and you have more leifure and a better op-

portunity of making your obfervations.

After fettling with the vetturino this morn-

ing, I left Rome, and arrived here to dinner.

The city of Rome being one hundred and

fifty miles from Naples, the driver engaged

to condu£t me thither in five days, for which

I was to give him fix pounds fterling, and,

if I chofe to flop on the road, to give him

feven {hillings for every extra day* for all

this, according to cuftom, he gave me his

obligation in writing. He has an excellent

pair of horfes, but I have my own carriage,

and the privilege of taking with me one per-

fon befides myfelf and fervant.

A few miles from Rome are many arches

remaining of a very ancient aqueduft and

although by their prefent appearance they

muft have been once magnificent, yet could

by no means be compared to the aqueduft

which conveys the water to Lifbon, whofe

fource is about thirteen miles from that city,

the water of which is conduced through high

mountains and over deep vallies. At Alcan-

tara, nearly two miles from Lifibon, the val-

ley
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ley is fo deep that an arch was obliged to be

built over it of fuch an height that it could

admit a man of war compleatly mailed to

float under it. I went there fome years fince

with a few others to determine a confiderable

wager laid by two of the company, one of

whom was to throw a ftone from the bafe to

the top of the pediment of the arch, which

wager was loft. I mention this to give you

an idea of the aquedufl that the arch was

to fupport, the height of which is defcribed

in one of our magazines, and it is fo won-

derful, that I often went to view it with ad-

miration. It ought to ftand in high repu-

tation among the wonders of the world, and

its utility and magnificence do the greateft

honour to the King of Portugal, who ordered

it to be conftrufted.

Taking a walk this afternoon, I heard the

clock of the great church ftrike the hour

twice within five minutes of each other; I

thought that fuch a repetition was only pe-

culiar to Tufcany, but I find it is very gene-

ral throughout Italy. I remark this as very

ufeful to thofe who have it not in their power

to wear watches. I was alfo pleafed by feeing

a clock
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a clock in the great fquare of Siena pointing

the day of the month ; and the clock of the

old palace at Florence is illuminated at night,

fo that the hour can be feen as well as by

day. The conveniences of thefe little at-

tentions for the ufe of fociety muft be pleafing

to fuch a fufceptible mind as I know yours

to be.

LETTER XVII.

Vilatri, April 14, 1794.

AS the poftillion would not go any further

to-day, I took a walk into the country after

dinner with an apothecary* of this place, and

having gone three miles, we ftopt at a fmali

fhepherd’s cot. Such habitations are open on

the ground-floor for the implements of hus-

bandry, &c. ; over it is a Angle room, to which

afcending by ftone fteps on the outfide of the

houfe, the apothecary called at the door, and

* Apothecaries in country towns are no more than fmali

chemifts or druggiils, and are forbidden to prefcribe to the

tick.

found
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found that the family were gone to reft, as

the fun was near fetting; but the fhepherd

knowing his voice, clapt on his fhirt, and

opened the door. On the floor were lying

his wife, two daughters, and a fon, all naked,

on a large canvas facking fluffed with the

leaves of Indian com, and covered only with

one large coarfe fheet. Another fon had the

care of the fheep till it was time for his

brother to take the charge.

The daughters were employed a few days

in the fummer in gathering aromatick herbs,

with which the mother fupplied the apothe-

cary for diftillation ; and in the fpring they

colleftfnails** and frogs, which are carried

by the mother to market, and from their

produce they now and then are able to pro-

cure fome ordinary oil and wine, and other

little ncceffaries.

Their general meals, in thefe inland parts

of the country, confift of nothing more than

boiled chefnuts, and on Sundays perhaps a

little brown or rather black bread, and pro-

* I have eaten once of thefe, and when well cleaned, and

with proper fauce, they are lefs difagreeable in tafte than

in idea.

bablv
*
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bably from fome good friend they receive a

prefent at Chriftmas or Eafler of a few pounds

of meat; for they are in fuch terror of the

landlords, that they are fcarce ever known to

deftroy for their own ufe a hare, or any other

field animal. The flock of fheep which was

committed to the charge of this man did not

exceed forty in number; the wretchednefs of

his family,* and their method of living, are

very different from thofe fliepherds defcribed

by Virgil, in whofe days they muft have

lived in a flats of felicity. The fhepherd’s

two fons had charge of the fheep, while

he occupied himfelf in hufbandry, when he

could find employment, which was not often

the cafe. At other times he colledted chef-

nuts for the family, and fire-wood for drefling

them, for which he was obliged to go many

miles, as the fpot he lived on was rocky and

hot cultivated, and only here and there herb-

age could be found for the fheep.

On our walk back to the town, my com-

panion told me that, three weeks fince, the

* This family was in health, but I have known many,

more diftant from cities, in a greater degree of mifery from

poverty and licknefs.

g mother
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mother went on foot to Rome (the hufband

confenting) with their eldeft daughter twelve

years’ old, and difpofcd of her offspring’s

virtue, which was alfo to be the cafe with

the next daughter on the following year; for

which, though they obtained but a very fmall

fun]* it helped to buy ordinary Sunday clothes

for the family. My companion, feeing me

furprifed at what I had heard, told me that it

was not uncommon for parents thus to hire

out their children, and that it was no ob-

jedfion in cafe they were fo lucky as to meet

with an offer of marriage with one of their

own clafs.
<c There are old female wretches

<c (he faid) in Rome, who undertake to

cc manage fuch bufinefs, and the mother at-

“ tends to make the bargain, and to fee that

u her daughter does not bring away a certain

<c diforder, which latter feems to be their

cc chief care; for fhould itotherwife happen,
cc the girls might perhaps be prevented from
c< matrimony.” As foon as this infamous ce-

remony was over, the mother purchafed the

fmall trifles which the hufband had ordered,

and returned again with the vidtim.

By
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By what I could learn from this gentle-

man, it was not to be underftood that this

inhuman afrion was repeated ; for were the

girls again offered for fale, they would be re-

jected, unlefs very handfome, which is fel-

dom the cafe among thofe miferable beings.

Befides, they are in a manner brought up in

a favage ftate, not one in a hundred of them

being taught either to read or write; and all

that their religion confifts in, is to go to fome

diftant church on Sundays and holidays, to

hear a mafs in Latin, of which they do not

underftand one word.

The apothecary told me that fuch parents

have no kind of remorfe for thus difpofing of

their daughters, which I fuppofe is produced

by poverty, want of education, or good in-

ftruftion; for though there are curates in

every village, they think, by the fmall fum

which is paid them, that they are not obliged

to do any thing more than the mere duty

of faying mafs, and hearing confeffions; in

which they ought and I hope do give fuch

advice as the perfons on their knees before

them have abilities of retaining.

g 2 Being
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Being again returned to the inn, the apo-

thecary fupped with me, and I took my leave

of him. One of the difhes was compofed of

young pumpkins about the fize and ftiape of

a cucumber cut in quarters, fome fried in

good oil, others ftewed, of which large quan-

tities are eaten in this country in the fpring,

as being very cooling and wholfome; we had

alfo fome frefti-water crabs ftewed in a man-

ner which made a very excellent difli, and in

Rome is a coftly and great delicacy
; the fhell

is like a jelly when ftewed, and is eaten with

the fifh. They have alfo in Italy the land-

turtle, which is likewife much efteemed, and

is very nutritious for weak people, but as they

are amphibious, I did not relifti them.

LETTER XVIII.

Vilatri
,
(midnight) April 34, 1794*

THE poftillion informing me that we

ought to fet out in -two hours, I had no in-

clination to go to bed, as the room that was

appointed for me contained alfo a bed for

another
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another perfon whom I did not know; the

inn being very full, owing to the fame caufe

as in my letter from Viterbo the 4th inftant,

I could not get a feparate room;, fo I fhall

fave that expence, and trouble you with more

of my curfory remarks; which although not

immediately local, I will fet down as they

occur to my memory.

In Tufcany there are but two courts of

judicature, one for civil caufes, the other for

trial of criminals; in the former the proceed-

ings are carried on by written procefs. In

Leghorn the difcontented party can appeal

to the court of Pifa, and if confirmed there

it can be carried no further; but if it differ

from the former, it muft be ultimately de-

termined at Florence.

The judge in the criminal courts paffes

fentence on the offender, and there is no ap-

peal from it but to the Prince; and fince

the punifhment of death was changed by the

late Grand Duke Peter Leopold into that of

the galley, lefs crimes are committed than

before. Some years fince, Captain Rofeter,

of Ireland, who had a commiffion in a Tuf-

can regiment at Leghorn, having been found

q 3 guilty
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guilty of wilful murder*, was brought on

the parade before the regiment chained to a

galley-flave, where, feated on a drum, his

hair was cut off, and his regimentals being

ftript from him, and cut to pieces, the yel-

low-f* Haves’ drefs was put on him, and he was

thus fent to the gallies for life. The officers

of the regiment petitioned the Prince at

Rofeter’s requeft for a reverfe of the fentence

to that of death, as it would difgrace their

uniform 5
which he refufed, faying, cc I have

<c a like regimental coat, and the fentence

“ will firft difgrace me who made the law,

<c fo I am determined to abide by it.”

LETTER XIX.

THE poftillion ileeping longer than he

had promifed, in order to keep myfelf awake,

I again take up my pen.

* On the woman who procured his commiflion.

f Thpfe who are fent to the gallies for murder have 4

yellow jacket, and heavier chains; thofe for other crimes

have a red jacket.

There
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There is a law in Tufcany, which feems

in fome meafure to carry equity with it. If

a father dies, and leaves his children unprovi-

ded for, any of the fons who have means muft

take charge of the other children, and though

difagreeable, the latter have a right to enter

into and live in the houfe of the former,

unlefs other apartments are provided, and a

maintenance fixed agreeable to them; but as

foon as any of thofe marry, this obligation

ceafes on the part of that brother who before

maintained them.

Leopold abolifhed a great many convents

of friars, and alfo fome nunneries,* order-

ing that no woman fhould take the veil till

fhe was compleat twenty -five years of age,

and the convent even then could receive none

without a fpecial order; by which means the

* Leopold firft gave an order to every nun in Tufcany to

write her eaufe for taking the veil, and the method of treat-

ment in the convent
;
ordering each to tell freely their fen-

timents without any reftraint of their fuperiors, and to feal

them up
;
all which were fent to him., about twelve thoufand,

and he had the patience to open and read every one of them.

He gave leave to a great many to leave the convent; and

commanded that fuch as were with child fhould be married

to thole by whom they were pregnant, provided they were

the men on whom the nuns had placed their affections prior

to their taking the veil,
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number of votaries being reduced, one con-

vent became the receptacle of feveral others,

and the increafe of population hence is evi-

dent all over Tufcany. It is, however, much

to be wiftied that the following circumftance

had fallen under his obfervation:-

—

For the benefit of fociety, and to prevent

unnatural crimes, Pope Pius IVth permitted

common proftitutes to remain in Rome, but

they were conftrained to live in ftreets def-

tined for them. The like cuftom is adopted

at Leghorn, and each young woman pays a

monthly tax to the ftate for fuch permiffion,

and a furgeon is appointed to look after their

health; but when any of thefe poor creatures

die, their bodies are covered with a piece of

matting, and carried on a kind of ladder by

two porters outfide the city walls, to a place

appointed for the reception of the carcafes of

dogs and horfes, and there a very fhallow pit

is fcratched up, into which the dead female

is thrown naked. It furely is very abfurd

that fuch women flhould, when alive, be

thought abfolutely necefiary to the good

order of the ftate, and when dead be refufed

chriftian burial with their fellow-citizens.

As
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As I have explained to you the cuftom in

Italy of ladies having their cicisbeos with the

full confent of their hufbands, I cannot but

be furprifed at the great difference of manners

in this refpefl at Tunis, which is but a fhort

paffage from this continent, whofe inha-

bitants come often to Leghorn to trade; but

though they fee this cuflom, they do not

carry it back to their own country; where a

man is allowed three or four, or even more

wives, if he can maintain them.

The houfes of the city of Tunis are built

with an open quadrangle in the centre, by

which they are accommodated with air and

light; but there are no windows facing the

ftreets, for fear of their females being feen,

and no other men but the hufbands ever enter

into the apartments where the wives live.

Thus, by fuch wretched confinement, and

voluntary obedience to their hufband, he has

feldom any caufe to complain of their infi-

delity; he, however, lords it over them with

a high hand—he eats alone, and they take

among them what is left on the table, and as

often as he enters the houfe, they kifs his

hand.
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hand, or make fome other vile tokens of

fubmiffion.

Tunis is about eight miles from the fup-

pofed fcite of old Carthage, of which there

are few other veftiges left, except thirteen

immenfely large citterns for holding water,

which was conveyed into them by a canal

fupported in the vallies by magnificent arches,

which brought the water forty miles from

its fource.

If we confront that once wonderful city

with the uncouth ftru£tures of its neighbour

the prefent Tunis, comparing its inhabitants
,

with thofe of the renowned Carthage 5 and if

we take a view of the various ranks of inha-

bitants in fome of the moft fuperb cities in

Europe, and compare thofe in great affluence

with the miferable fituation of millions of

the lower clafs, many of whom daily expire

through ficknefs and hunger 5
we cannot avoid

ferious reflection, and fay with the ancient

fage, ££ Nofce teipfum

<( Know then thyfelf, prefume not God to fcan.

The proper ftudy of mankind is man.”

Shower down, oh gracious Heaven ! abund-

ance of riches on thofe who beft deferve

them

;
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them; but beftow on me, thy unworthy fer-

vant, the great bleffing of health, and a fmall

competency, with which I may be able to

fulfil the duties enjoined by thy precepts, and

at the clofe of this mortal journey, cheerfully

to blefs God and die.

You will think that I am grown ferious; to

which I anfwer, it is a ferious hour; and as

the poftillion is at length come to tell me the

carriage is ready, I wifh you well.

LETTER XX.

Terracina,* or Ancient Anxur,

i $th April 1794.

THIS day I travelled more than forty miles

through the Pontine Marfhes, which were

almoft in a Rate of nature, till the late

Pope Ganganelli began to cut drains, in

which he had made great progrefs before his

untimely death. The prefent Pope Pius VI.

has nearly completed the work, and the pro-

* The laft town in the Roman State.

duce
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duce of the meadows and arable lands after

draining will abundantly pay all the expen-

ces. What thefe marfhes were in remote times

I could not learn, but furely the ancient

Roman republic muft have been very negledt-

ful of agriculture, if they had left fo many

thoufands of acres uncultivated, and in a ftate

of putrefaftion ; and even now, though a

canal more than eighty feet broad runs

through a great part of the marfhes, the air

is fo bad as to make it unfafe to travel that

road after the hot feafon begins, without the

precaution of ufing vinegar and fumigations.

The inn here is fhut up during the hot months,

and opened again as foon as the rains com-

mence.

On a former journey I arrived here in the

month of September, the fame day on which

the landlord had returned from his fummer

refidence, and not knowing that he had ne-

gledted fumigating the rooms, I lay there,

and caught a diforder from the contagious

air, which did not break out till a week after

my arrival at Naples; and after remaining

there more than two months, in a deplorable

ftate, with utter averfion to all food, I was

carried
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carried on board an Englilh fhip bound for

Leghorn. On the voyage I was humanely

treated by Capt. Muckle of Briftol, and was

four months longer confined to my room at

Leghorn. I fpeak of my ficknefs as a cau-

tion to thofe who travel that road in the hot

months.

As I am going to take a walk on the fea-

ftiore with my gun, I conclude.

LETTER XXI.

April \ 6th, 1794*

BEFORE I had quitted the door of the

inn laft evening, the Roman lady whom I

fpoke of in my letter of the 1 3th inftant was

pafiing by in her coach, and feeing me, fhe

immediately ordered it to be ftopt, intreat-

ing me to go with her to her country villa*

about two miles from hence, and fpend the

evening, faying that the weather was too hot

to hazard my flaying at Terracina with fafety.

Recollecting what I had fuffered in a former

journey, I readily accepted her kind offer, and

part
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part of the baggage being removed from my
carriage to hers, we drove off. She had with

her a married After, and a gentleman her own

cicifbeo; and as her fifter’s friend, or ganzo,

could not join them for a few days, (he re-

quefted me to fupply his place.

You will naturally enquire for the hufbands

of thefe two ladies—they are or will be with

their female friends, enjoying the fweets of

the country at fome other place; for if you

pleafe to refer to what I have before faid on

this fubjeft, you will find that it is quite

ruftic and unfafhionable for married ladies

to be feen abroad with their hufbands. I

would not have you infer that this cuftom is

always ftamped with criminality; on the con-

trary, fome gentlemen and ladies pretend to

fay that fuch friendfhips do not exceed the

bounds of Platonic love.

We arrived in a little time at the lady’s

country-feat among the mountains, the Medi-

terranean fea being full in view. The houfe

is large, elegantly furnifhed, and contained

to my furprize a library of choice books.

At eight o’clock we fat down to a meagre

fupper. One of the difhes was compofed of

fried
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fried artichokes cut in quarters, which is

reckoned as great a delicacy in this country

as early green peafe in England; but they are

only made ufe of in this manner when about

the fize of a pigeon's egg; in that Rate the

outer leaves being equally tender as their bot-

toms, they thus make a raoft palatable difli.

Thefe ladies, befides being agreeable in

converfation, would be reckoned handfome

even in England; and I muft remark, that

the Englifh who travel on this continent are

apt to converfe chiefly with thofe they meet

of their own country, and by that means lofe

great part of that ufeful information which

they might otherwife acquire by mingling

with the natives, many of whom I have found

to be intelligent and polite.

LETTER XXII.

\ From the Villa among the Mountains
,

i yth April
, 1796.

GETTING up very early this morning,

and being alone, I now trouble you with a

few lines before breakfaft. In moft parts of

Italy,
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Italy, both fexes are called by their chriflian

and not by their furnames. The lady of the

houfe is called Signora Fauftina, and her filler

Signora Carolina, the daughters of a late

learned man high in office under Pope Gan-

ganelli. Their father gave them a good edu-

cation, which is very rare among the Italian

ladies, who are often obliged (through not

being able to write) to trail their moll par-

ticular fecrets to the pen of a favourite foot-

man. Signora Fauftina’s gentleman is a

Roman advocate of dillinguilhed talents. I

mention thefe circumftances to give you an

idea of this agreeable company.

Yellerday, in our converfation after dinner,

Signora Fauftina informed Signor Marco that

I had refufed to come into her chamber in

Rome, becaufe llie'was in bed without her

fhift: “ I beg your pardon, madam, (faid I)

“ it was your own order to your fervant,

“ that I fhould wait till you had firft put it

cc on, which prevented me”
4 It feems (continued the lady) that this is

* not the cuftom in your country, and I hope
c we lhall not be thought the worfe of on that

* account, as the perfpiration in bed in the

fummer
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1 fummer would be very difagreeable, if body

c linen were worn ; befides, fhould any perfort

c come into the room while we are covered

c with a fheet only, nothing below the neck

5 could be feen, which cannot be thought in-

< decent, as by the prefent mode of gala drefs,

5 even the bofom is pretty much expofed.’

Yefterday I took a long ride with Signor

Marco among the hills, one of which we

difcovered had formerly been a volcano, by

the cinders and allies round its large crater.

In our ramble we picked up one of the ftones

fo remarkable for producing in autumn ex-

cellent mufhrooms,^ which I (hall preferve,

and try the experiment, by leaving it at the

proper feafon in the moift air. Thefe ftones

are rather fmooth, but not of very hard con-

fiftency, as they fall to pieces with the mode-

rate ftroke of a hammer. I cannot account

* In fpring and autumn they have in Italy excellent field

mufiirooms of three forts,, the yellow,, brown, and red
j which

are drefled various ways, ftewed, broiled, cut in pieces and

Fried. The latter method I prefer, but prepared in any man-

her they make a molt excellent difh. I have feen fome of

the large brown fort in England \ though we do not ufe them,

they are here feldom fold at lefs than ninepence a pound.

H for
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for this vegetation, by any other caufe than

that fuch ftones have been quickly formed

from certain earth, containing a quantity of

thefpawn of mufhrooms; and Signor Marco

informed me that this mountain was more

remarkable than any other for fuch pro-

ductions.

We called at my requefl: at feveral cotta-

ges, whofe inhabitants (as well as thofe in

divers other parts of Italy) fcarcely ever eat

any thing but Indian corn-meal boiled into

polenta
, fomething like hafty-pudding ; and

inftead of bread, they make ufe of a baked

thick pafte, compofed of the flour of chef-

nuts ; but here their wine and oil were tole-

rable, and they have excellent wild fallads on

the mountains in great abundance.

On my defiring the lady to lend me her

carriage to go to Terracina, there to take my
own, and proceed on the journey, fhe told

me it was needlefs to make the attempt, it

being Holy Thurfday, when horfes are not

permitted to be ufed, by reafon of the obli-

gation on all ranks of people to vifit on foot

the fepulchres in churches, in commemora-

tion of our Saviours deaths and as the

ladies
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ladies could not be excufed from this cere-

mony, we efcorted* them to the town of

Terracina, where having paid their devotions,

we returned, and fat down to a good dinner

of excellent frefh filh, which cod about

threepence per pound; whereas the like in

quality cannot generally be bought at Leg-

horn for five times that price.

In the afternoon we took a long walk,

and being feated in a cottage, Signora Fauf-

tina and her gentleman ftole out, while I

and Signora Carolina were talking with the

feemingly happy peafants;§ and after wait-

ing an hour for them in vain, and it growing

dark, we thought it advifeable to return

home, where we did not arrive before eleven

o’clock, having miffed the road. On our

entrance into the houfe, we found the lady

and gentleman at fupper, who were highly

* Which we could hot have done in cities, ar this is the

only day in the year that married ladies are obliged to walk

in public with their hufbarids.

§ By their converfation I difcovered they were employed

at the farm of Signora Fauilina, and that they often received

tokens of her beneficence, by which means they had the con-*

Veniency of clean and feparate beds for their family.

pleafecfH 2
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pleafedwith the trick they had ferved us, and

partaking alfo of the repaft, we joined in the

mirth, and foon forgot the fatigues of our

involuntary ftray. Before retiring to reft, the

lady ordered her carriage to be ready early

in the morning, to convey me to my vettu-

rino, in cafe I would not fpend the Eafter

with her ;
which reluctantly declining, I took

leave of the ladies, who, befides their mirthful

converfation, poffeffed charitable feelings for

the wants of others.

LETTER XXIII.

Fondly (the firjl town in the Neapolitan

State) April i Stb, 1794.

I was detained here two hours, to have

my baggage examined by the Director of the

Cuftom-houfe, who was not pleafed to be at

leifure till that time.

Having taken leave laft night of the family

with whom I had fpent many happy hours, on

going this morning into the library for my
copy-books of letters, I was furprifed to find

Signora
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Signora Fauftina there fo early. We fat down,

to breakfaft, and fhe gave me a letter to her

friend Donna* Maria at Naples. <c You have
<c introduced me to this lady before,” faid I.

c Yes, (replied Signora Fauftina) but this

c letter is a more particular one/ “ Then,
c ‘ as it is open, I prefume I may read it.”

c Certainly/ I did fo, and heartily thanked

her for the contents, as it was an injunction

on her friend to look on me as one of her

own family.

c Now, fir, (faid the lady) I have a requeft

< to make of you. My fteward is going to

‘ Gaeta and Capua with two large fums of

c money, which I beg you will permit to be
€ taken into your carriage, and he fhall at-

4 tend you on horfeback/ cc This I agree

“ to, Madam, but your fteward lhall accom-

“ pany me in the carriage, and my fervant

“ fhall ride his horfe.” I then with great

regret took leave of Signora Fauftina, and

going in her carriage to Terracina, after-

wards purfued the journey in my own.

* In other parts of Italy the ladies and gentlemen are

called Signor and Signora,, but at Naples they are called Don
and Donna,

Finding
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Finding the fteward to be a man of intel-

ligence, I was glad of his company. 88
I am

88 forry (faid I) that I could not flay longer at

<c vour lady’s houfe, as both fhe and her After

88 are moft agreeable women.” c They are fo

* (faid he) in every refpeft, and all thofe

8 employed in their farms owe them a thou-
8 fand obligations. The eftate which you
8 have feen, fir, belongs to Signora Fauftina,

8 the income of which is more than four

* thoufand crowns a year ; and her fifter has

* one of the like value near Rome. Thefe
8 eftates were left to them by their father,

* and it was their marriage-portion, which
c they manage themfelves, their hufbands
8 being very glad to get rid of the trouble.

8 About this time of the year thefe ladies vifit

8 one of their country-feats, and ftay there

8 three weeks, and then proceed to the other

4 eftate, where they will remain fome weeks
4 longer. They bring with them a variety of

8 prefents for all thofe perfons who are em-
8 ployed in their farms. Next Sunday (being

8 Eafter Day) after mafs they will be en-

8 gaged in hearing the children of the cot-

8 tagers read, and then they will diftribute

8 the
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£ the prefents which they bring with them,

* confifting of articles of drefs ; and the like

c ceremony will be performed to the people

‘ on the farm of Signora Carolina.’

I alked him how it was poffible, at fuch a

didance, for them to keep in hand a farm of

fuch magnitude ; he replied, c Nothing is

c more eafy j the owners of lands in the Ro-
c man State let their farms on condition to

( receive one-third of the produce: the firffc

c year of letting the farm they flock it with
c beads of draught, with carts, waggons, &c.

* and all implements of hufbandry; they alfo

‘ provide feed-corn, and manure.
c The tenant has two-thirds of the produce,

c and he provides labour. In cafe any of the
c cattle (hould die, they are to be replaced at

* the general expence, and at the like rate the

c utenfils are to be repaired. The hogs and

‘ fheep that are fed on the mountains are the
€ property of the landlord ; but the wool and
* the increafe of fuch cattle are divided in

< thirds, as is the corn/

I obferved to him that the tenant ought to

be very honed 5 for it was in his power to

defraud the landlord. He replied, that in

fuch,
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fuch a large farm a fteward always lived in

the manfion-houfe of the landlord, in order

to fee the eftate well treated by the tenant,

and the profits properly divided.

In general, (faid he) the expence of keep-

ing a fteward continually upon the eftate is

ufelefs, for the tenants have a very handfome

profit, and they are fure of being turned out

of the farm on proof of the leaft fraud*

LETTER XXIV.

Mola di Gaeta, Good Friday,

April 1 8, 1794.

I arrived here this afternoon, where the

driver determined to remain all night.

Obferving a number of people on the beach,

curio fity led me to enquire what they were

about, which I quickly difcovered, feeing a

new-born dead child driven on fhore by the

waves. The unhappy mother was foon found,

and brought before the magiftrate, to whom
fhe confeffed that fhe had thrown the infant

the preceding night alive into the fea, which

inhuman
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inhuman aft had been committed, flie faid,

by order of her mafter, a fifherman, who was

its father, and had threatened to turn her

into the flreet in cafe fhe refufed complying

with his diabolical command. Being prefent

at her examination, I was furprifed to find

the magiftrate had given no orders for appre-

hending the father, and the wretched mother

was fet at liberty.

It is a great pity that, in country-towns

in Italy, foundling-hofpitals* are not eftab-

lifhed, as in large cities, where infants are

received and maintained without any enquiry;

the females till they find hulbands, or are fent

out to fervice; the males are put to nurfe in

villages, and as foon as capable of working,

are placed with farmers, or to trades in the

cities. Some hofpitals give fmall dowries to

the girls, which circumftance often facilitates

their marriage. They are permitted to Hand

* At Pifa there is' a molt magnificent troyatello, or found-

ling-hofpital. Her Grace the amiable Duchefs of Devon-

shire, when in that city laft year, went feveral times to fee

the management of the houfe, which the complained of to

the Tufcan government, and by her Grace's reprefentation

the abufes were remedied.

at
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at the windows to fhew themfelves, and fome-

times walk out with their nurfes.

It is with pain I mention that murders

among the lower clafs of people are very fre-

quent in fome parts of Italy 5 and I moft

heartily wifh that a change of laws would

take place to bring fome of the wilful offend-

ers to condign punifhment. Among fome

of the higher clafs, there are inftances of fuch

offenders efc-aping juftice by pecuniary fatis-

faStion, or church protedlion; yet I fhould

do injuftice to Tufcany not to fay, that mur-

ders are lefs frequent there than in any other

part of Italy.

After dinner I took a boat in order to ex-

amine this bay, once famous for being the

afylum of the Roman fleet when forced into

it by ftormy weather; but a gale of wind

coming on, towards evening, attended with

a rough fea, I was glad to get fafe back at 3

late hour of the night.

LETTER
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LETTER XXV.

Mola di Gaeta , April 18, 1794.
V

BEING detained here by tempeftuous wea-

ther, and in the Neapolitan State, I fhall fay

fomething of the manner of its inhabitants.

I was remarking to the fteward, my prefent

companion, the horrid deed that I had yef-

terday been witnefs to, of the murder of an

infant, and my furprife that the magiftrate

had permitted the villainous father to efcape.

<c
It is no wonder, (faid he) in fmall places

* c like this, that enormous crimes go un-
fC punifhed, while in the capital of the king-

fc dom, under the royal eye, all kinds of

<f wickednefs are committed with impunity,
<f often by bribing thofe in authority. Per-

C£ haps the fifhmonger, the inftigator of the

“ murder of the infant, has promifed to fup-

<c ply for a certain time the magiftrates table

<c with filh.”

The fteward having left me for a few hours

to do his bufmefs, that I may not remain idle

in this lifelefs village, I will recount fome-

thing to you from the books I have with me.

John
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John Boccacio, the famous Italian novelift

and firft refiner of the Italian profe, is ex-

tremely fevere in his animadverfions on the

nuns ; for which he is accufed by fome as

being too cenforious; others are of a contrary

opinion, and think that his intent was to ex-

pofe the debaucheries of convents with a de-

li 2;n to invite them to an amendment.

In his firft novel of the lecond day, he fays.

In Alexandria* there was a monaftery con-

taining eight holy filters, befides the lady ab-

befs. A young man named Maffet, of the

village of Lamporechio, having been told by

the old gardener that he had left the fervice

of the nuns, went himfelf to the convent

with his fpade, and pretending to be deaf and

dumb by figns finewed that he wanted em-

ployment as a gardener; and being approved

of by thefaBotim, or fteward of the convent,

he was fet to work in the garden.

One day Maffet pretending to be alleep

under an almond-tree, two young nuns came

* The author being too delicate to mention the real place

where this convent was, as fome of the nuns were living in

his time, has faid it was in Alexandria, but the convent he

xefers to was actually in Calabria.

thither.
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thither, exclaiming againft their parents, for

binding them up to chaftity, which they

never followed themfelves. * Now, (continued

* they) as this young man by his defedts can-

* not blab, if frailty ftiould be committed

c with him, nature will keep the deed a fe-

c cret; and in cafe either of us fhould be

< pregnant we have means enough to prevent

« conception/ To make the ftory ftiort,

which is rather indelicate, the whole fifter-

hood became pregnant, Mallet recovered the

ufe of his pretended loft fpeech, and returned

to his own village.

Boccacio, with the fame good intent to cor-

re6t the morals of the monks and friars, has

handled them alfo very feverely in his novels.

Signor Gorani, an Italian, in his publica-

tion this year, mentions feveral mftanees of

the debaucheries of the fraternity; and as he

is an author of credibility, I will mention

fome things, which he fays happened while

he wras at Naples.

An infamous monk of the order of St.

Auguftin killed a woman in the church, and

ftill lives unmolefted in the convent, being

doubly protected from the puniftiment due to

his
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his crime; firft as a monk, and alfo as be-

longing to the noble family of Gennaro. This

villainous monk having kept company with

a very handfome young woman, one of her

female neighbours advifed her to be circum-

fpeft in receiving the vifits of this religious

man : this fhe communicated to her lover,

and alfo the name of her friend who gave the

advice ; on whom he refolved to be revenged.

The poor woman being one day at her de-

votion at the church belonging to the con-

vent, the monk fell into difcourfe with her

ill fuch time as the other people had left the

church, when all of a fudden he drew a dag-

ger from under his habit, and plunged it into

her bofom : after which the prior fent him to

another convent a few miles diftant, where he

remained until the noife of the murder was

over. At the end of four months he returned

to his own convent, and did the duty of his

office in the fame church that he had fo atro-

cioufly profaned by a premeditated murder.

Five Reccollet monks barbaroufly mur-

dered their fuperior, for advifmg them to be

more regular in the obfervance of the rules

of their order.

Another
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Another Reccollet monk, being confeffor

to a beautiful young lady, inftrufted her to

take the jewels of her family, and ran off

with her to Paris, where their finances be-

coming very fhort, he fold or affigned her to

another, and returning to his convent re-

ceived a pardon.

It is aftonifhing (fays Gorani) that govern-

ment takes no notice of fuch offenders.

The convents of nuns (he continues to

fay) are the theatres of the moft unbridled

revellings.

By his account there are in the kingdom of

Naples, not including Sicily, four millions

eight hundred thoufand fouls; eighty-eight

thoufand of which are fuch as are called re-

ligioji, viz. friars, priefts, and nuns, which

are loft to fociety by their vows of chaftity

;

befides fome thoufands of baftards, of which

nineteen out of twenty perifh before they ar-

rive to an adult age.

Gorani fays that one muft be at Naples,

and in the convents of that country, to form

an idea of the degree of brutality to which

the priefts and monks are arrived.

SOME
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SOME APOLOGY FOR TILE NUNS.

I think Gorani is too general in his reflec-

tions on the nuns, as I make no doubt there

are many who voluntarily enter into convents,

and keep ftriflly the vows they have taken*

It is well known, particularly in the Roman
and Neapolitan State, that when the females

of families become numerous, the parents, in

order to keep up a degree of grandeur, and

not willing too much to divide their income,

force fome of the daughters, contrary to their

inclinations, to enter into convents; which

they cannot refufe on the reprefentation of

the parents, with a fee to thofe in powder, that

they have not fortune fufficient to provide for

all their children ; and without a marriage^

portion very few young women in Italy have

a chance of matrimony.

It is no wonder, therefore, that thofe who

are thus conftrained to fubmit to the arbitrary

will of unnatural parents, with inclinations to

obey the firfl: commands of the Creator, cannot

eafily forget that they were brought into the

world for other purpofes when entering into

convents, and mingling with thofe under the

like
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like hard fate, they become alike profligate.

As this evil originates from the want of good

order in the ftate, and from the cruelty of

parents, great allowances ought to be made

for their actions.

I was told of a young woman in the Vene^

tian State under fuch compulfion, who was

fullen, and threatened to refufe to take the

veil as foon as her year’s novicefhip fhould be

expired. In order to divert her intention the

abbefs made her novicefhip lefs rigorous, and

a comedy was propofed to be performed by

the fifterhood in the convent, in which this

noviciate was to aft the part of a queen.

Her confent gave great joy to the parents,

who furniflied her for that purpofe with the

jewels of the family. Her lover managed the

matter fo well that he got her conveyed over

the wall of the garden, and ran away with

her to Holland.

3 LETTER
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LETTER XXVI.

CapuaA April 20th, 1794.

HAVING a letter from Signor Marco for

Mr. White* the director of a fteam-engine,

about a mile from this city, for the pur-

pofe of watering fome meadows for the King

of Naples, I went to fee the works, and was

civilly entertained by that gentleman and his

fpoufe.

In the afternoon I paid a vifit to the pro-

curator of a large convent of monks, whom
I before knew, and he carried me to a nun-

nery to fee his lifter, where we were agreeably

amufed at the grate (it being Eafter-Sunday,

and a privileged day) by fome of the ladies,

who fung, accompanied by others on the

piano-forte and guittar.

Being returned to my inn, and having ta-

ken leave of the fteward, I went to a friend’s

converfatic?2y where there was nearly the fame

* The ancient Capua is about eight miles from hence, fo

fatal to Hannibal’s troops (by the beauty of the women) du-

ring their fojourning in that city.

kind
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kind of recreation as I have already defcribed

to you ; and however ftrange and ridiculous

this cuftom may appear, it is not by any

means fo corrupt as in Venice, where moft of

the ladies have an elegant houfe called a ca-

jina
,
(detached from that of their family) in

which they fpend the evening with their

ganzos , and other company ; and at eleven

o’clock they go to their boxes at the opera,

where they remain till five in the morning,

from whence they retire again to the cajina to

flipper or gaming, till they chufe to return to

their hulbands and families. Thofe ladies

and gentlemen who have no cajina, wafte

their hours in coffee-houfes* before and after

the opera.

Some ladies have more than one ganzo, and

whenever they are invited to dinner, or any

other entertainment, thefe cavaliers always

accompany them without any invitation.

There are many theatres in Venice, but the

fenici or grand theatre is one of the fineft in

Europe, where the firft vocal and inftrumen-

* In the fummer, ladies as well as gentlemen frequent the

coffee-houfes in the evening, for the purpofe df cold refrefh-

tnents, fuch as ice-cream, frozen punch, lemonade, &c.

i % tal
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tal performers are generally engaged at an

enormous expence; to the principal fingers

and dancers only the audience pay attention;

the inferior performers are feldom noticed,

ferving only to fill up time, and prevent what

pafles in the boxes from being heard.

The rich inhabitants, inftead of being pro-

testors to the inferior clafs, are very haughty

and depraved. The magifterial tyranny is

too well known to need further explanation.

All which circumftances tend to make Venice

the moft diftinguifhed feat of wanton luxury

in Europe.

LETTER XXVII.

Naples , April 21 , 1794.

I am now arrived in this city, and have

taken a couple of rooms at a lodging-houfe op-

pofite to the beautiful fountain, called Fonts

di Medina , very near to the mole of the har-

bour; and where I have a full view from my
window of Mount Vefuvius.

I had been here only a few days, when no-

tice was given to the inhabitants to retire to

their
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their houfes, as an infurre&ion was announ-

ced by the threats of a man who was that

day to be executed. His crime was for hav-

ing entered a church, and while the priefl:

was elevating the hoft at high-mafs, he called

out and defired him not to deceive the people

by fuch ceremonies, making ufe of blafphe-

mous expreffions, and alfo faying that the

King of Naples would foon be depofed, and

the country freed from his tyranny. He was

feized on, carried to prifon, and publicly

tried 3 he repeated to the judges what he had

before faid, adding that he himfelf had once

laid in wait for the King to aflaffinate him,

and though it did not then take place, it

would foon be effected by others. The judges

ordered him to be taken out of court, and

confined as a madman ; but he perfifted in

faying that he was in his perfedl fenfes, and

demanded his fentence, which was to have

his tongue cut out, and his body hanged

and burnt. He then boldly afked the judges

if his tongue was to be cut out from his

mouth before or after his death , on being

told the latter, he faid that when brought to

the gallows he fhould inform the fpedlators

13 what
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what they ought to do, and that a great num-

ber of accomplices would join them, not only

to refcue him from death, but to compleat a

revolution. He was born at Palermo, had

been bred to the law, and would have no ad-

vocate to affift him at his trial.

All the troops in and about the city were

ordered to attend his execution. He walked

from the prifon to the gallows with a piece of

wood faftened in his mouth. The two priefts

who attended him, at every ftep exhorted him

to repentance, and to difcover his abettors,

defiring him, if he aflented, to incline his

head, and he fhould receive a pardon
; but

he continued obftinate, and made figns that

they fhould conduft him to the place of exe-

cution, where the fentence was performed

without any difturbance.

LETTER XXVIII.

Naples , April 22, 1794.

SOME days before the execution which I

have related, many people of diftinftion were

feized, on and conveyed fecretly by night in

fedai}
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fedan chairs to the ftate prifon in St. Elmo’s

caftle, and as the King and royal family were

then in their palace at Caferta, an order was

iffued out to fearch all foot-paffengers going

towards that village. Mr. Hackman, an En-

glifn gentleman, travelling thither on foot,

was examined, but no inftrument of death be-

ing found on him, he was permitted to con-

tinue his journey. This gentleman lodged at

Naples in the fame houfe with myfelf. He has

travelled over the greater part of Europe on

foot; and from him I expedted much ufeful

information, but was difappointed, by his

faying, that he walked on and took no notice

of any thing.

The execution of the Sicilian lawyer in-

duces me to recur to a law made by the late

Emperor Peter Leopold, fome years ago, when

he was Grand Duke of Tufcany, ordering all

engines of torment and execution to be de-

stroyed, and to change punifhment of death

into that of the gallies for a number of years

proportioned to crimes; and on working days

the criminals to be kept at hard labour in

the ftreets, or at public buildings, chained in

couples, with their crimes printed and fixed

to
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to their coats. This mutation of punifliment

from death to flavery has had a very good ef-

fect, for having lived in T ufcany more than

eight years, and having made enquiry, I have

found that fewer crimes have been committed

than before.

LETTER XXIX.

Naples , April 24, 1 794.

HAVING in my former letter mentioned

Leopold when Grand Duke of Tufcany, I

I cannot avoid informing you, that while at

Florence it was his cuftom every Monday and

Saturday at one of his palaces to receive writ-

ten petitions or complaints from perfons of

the higheft to the lowed: rank. Willing to

fee this ceremony (which could not be ef-

fected without a formal petition). I defired

one of his under-fecretaries (Mr. Young, the

eldeft fon of an Englifhman, who died in his

fervice) to draw a petition, requeuing, to fee

his manufacture of broad-cloth, which was

parried on at the old fortrefs in that city. On
entering
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entering a large room in the palace, in which

benches were placed for the petitioners, I

found more than forty people already affem-

bled of both fexes, and of various denomina-

tions. My petition was received by a gen-

tleman in waiting, and carried into a fmall

room, where the prince was fitting at a wri-

ting table, to whom in my turn I was called,

and {landing before him, he faid, with my
petition in his hand, “ You are, fir, of the

?c
Britifii Faflory at Leghorn ?” to which I

replied in the affirmative, adding, that I was

happy under the wife protecting laws of his

Royal Highnefs. Whereupon he laid my pe-

tition on a chair by his fide, and ftedfaftly

looking at me, afked if I had any other re-

queft, on which I retired; the next morning

a pofitive order was brought to me, addrefied

to the direflor of that manufafture, that every

branch of the work might be {hewn to me,

which I did not negledl to examine, and was

furprifed to find it in a {late of great perfec-

tion ; but by their calculation it was found

that the fuperfme cloths were dearer than

thofe from England, which the director fup-

pqfed was occafioned by their being much

more
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more fubflantial than ours, and they had

made feveral attempts to reduce them to the
JL

fame ftandard without effeft.

Having viewed the whole manufacture, and

being returned to Leghorn, I was informed

by Cavalier de Montauto, governor of that

city, that his Royal Highnefs the Grand

Duke had deigned to offer me to be natu-

ralized, without any expence; and that if

I would refide in Florence, and now and

then infpe£l his woollen manufafture, he

would make the change worth my accept-

ance. The firfl of thefe offers I thought

proper to accept, but the latter I declined,

fearing that it would be injurious to my own
country.

The above-mentioned Mr. Young, his

brother, and two fillers, are children of the

late Mr. Young, mafler of mathematics to

the Grand Duke’s naval officers. After the

father’s death his Royal Highnefs placed the

two fons at college; the eldeft is now one of

the private fecretaries to the Emperor of Ger-

many, the other is in his army. Their two

fillers were ladies in waiting to the Grand

Duchefs, confort to Leopold; fhe was the

late
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late King of Spain’s daughter, and a lady

of the higheft merit The regard for her

children, and refpedfc for her hufband, caufed

her Royal Highnefs to vifit feveral ladies who

were his favourites, and he in return treated

her with the greateft efteem; for although

Leopold had feveral attachments of this kind,

he never fuffered any of them to fhew difre-

fpeft to his family, or to interfere in ftate

affairs. He was generous, charitable, and

frequently fought for objefts worthy of his

bounty; and whoever had been of fervice

to him or his minifters, even in the attempt,

were lure to be rewarded. Murders are

feldom known in Tufcany owing to his

wife laws, and I heard of but one highway-

robbery while I refided there; the common
people, indeed, are addidted to pilfering tri-

fles, but effedts of great value are feldom in

danger.

The recovery of property, as well at Naples

as at Venice, is tedious and expenfive; for

although the laws are founded on the ancient

Roman bafis, yet the lawyers pervert them

to the worft of purpofes, and are known fre-

quently to take fees on both fides ; and as

caufes
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caufes are carried on by a written procefs, the

rich by fuch means have the advantage.

Leopold enafled a law, that no creditor

fliould arreft the perfon of a debtor, as effedts

only ought, in equity, to be liable to the

payment of debts ; and that the whole pro-

perty of the debtor fliould (on his failure)

become the property of his creditors, except

the implements of his profeffion, and enough

houfhold furniture for the ufe of his family.

It was faid that this law would prevent induf-

trious people from being fupplied with money

by the rich. Leopold was of a different opi-

nion; he faid, “ Men of probity and induftry

<c will always find lenders of money, and it is

€C their hufmefs to place their money well,

<£ and keep an eye on their debtor, and fee

* c that he goes on with (Economy.’*

I have vifited with great pleafure the hof-

pitals for the fick at Florence and at Pifa,

which were eftabliflied by Leopold; they are

kept in moft excellent order, and the phyfical

attendants on them are well paid. Over

the door of the latter hofpital is infcribed,

tfi Frovidentia Leopoldi , Patris Pauperurn

;

”

—

and he was truly fo, for never did any other

abfolute
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abfolute prince attend fo much to the good

and happinefs of his people. The liberty of

commerce which he granted has produced the

prefentflourifhing ftate of his dominions; the

hufoandman alfo feels it, and there is not a

foot of land uncultivated inTufcany, which

is not the cafe in any other part of Italy.

He has not been inatentive to the fine arts

and fciences. His gallery of piftures and

ftatues is not equalled in any part of Europe.

His cabinet of natural hiftory, under the care

of Signor Fontana, is worthy of admiration*

both for the quantity and rarity of every

article he could find valuable. Each claE

is difpofed of in feparate rooms, Well fitted

up for the purpofe, and the curious have no

difficulty in being admitted.

Some years ago there were four academies

of belles-lettres at Florence, which Leopold

united into one, under the name of the Flo-

rentine Academy, and appointed a prefident,

two fecretaries, and two cenfors. This aca-

demy has two fittings a week, where any

Arranger has free accefs. The members open

the fitting alternately, by a difcourfe of their

own chufing; the fecretary afterwards invites

the
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the other academicians and even ftrangers to

read. The academicians have no diftinft

place in the affembly, excepting thofe in

office, but each takes his feat as he enters.

Leopold widied them to compleat the Dic-

tionary of the Italian language, which had

been begun by the Academy of La Crufca.

This, however, they declined, faying it would

be rafhnefs to continue the words of a lan-

guage which has not yet been formed ; as the

Italian language has hitherto had no fixed

abode. It is faid to be fpoken moft pure at

Sienna, but there exifts ftill in Italy a lan-

guage of Ariofto, Taffo, and Boccacio; and

until we know which to prefer, or what to

reject from each author, it cannot properly

be faid that there is an Italian language: this

obfervation I heard at one of their fittings.

The prefent Count Alfieri has in his excellent

tragedies endeavoured to combine and fix the

language, but his attempt has not fucceeded

either at Venice, Naples, or Rome; fo that

at .prefent the Italian language remains im-

perfect.

About a mile from Florence is the final!

but beautiful palace Poggio Imperiale, where

Leopold
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Leopold was accuftomed to refide without

guards, and with few attendants. On Sun-

days, numbers of country people ufed to go

to fee the palace and their prince, where the

meaneft of them could fpeak to him as a

father. I was once there with Mr, M——

,

when Leopold perceived me, and recollefting

my having prefented a petition to him, (as I

have before mentioned) he threw afide all

dignity, and taking me into the garden, we

converted together on commerce, &c. It will

be thought that I am an enthufiaft for this

prince; I am fo—for befides his royal merit,

I think it a great honour to have been known

by him.

His army does not amount to four thou-

fand men, yet he had the courage to fupprefs

a great number of convents of friars and

nuns; but he was well convinced of their

debauchery, and that they were not worthy

to eat the bread of the induftrious. I have

been often to Florence; fometimes I have

travelled from Leghorn, through Lucca and

Piftoia; at other times from Florence to

Sienna, and I once had permiffion from Leo-

pold to go down the Arno from Florence to

Pifa,
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Fife, in one of his gondolas. Cultivation is

in all parts of his dominions in high per-

feftion, his people are happy, and the whole

ftate experiences a population unknown be-

fore the reign of the wife Leopold.

LETTER XXX.

Naples , 6th May , 1794.

AS foon as I had put the bufinefs in train

which brought me here, I waited on Donna

Maria with the letter of recommendation from

her friend Signora Fauftina. I found her

and her hufband both at home; they wer£

in deep mourning, but I did not then prefume

to alk for whom. They received me accord-

ing to the wifhes of our mutual friend, and

dining with them, they gave me a general

invitation ; and as they had two coaches, one

was to be at my fervice, which I fometimes

accepted of. Her hulband Don Filippo had

been an advocate of great talents, but having

had a fortune left him* was now retired from

the
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public pra&ice of the law. The lady was a

diftant relation of Signora Fauftina, and pre-

vious to her marriage had fpent two years at

her houfe in Rome, where they had contracted

a ftriCt friendlhip.

Being very defirous to know fomething of

the Neapolitan laws, of which I had heard

many ftrange accounts, I afked my friend (for

fo I called him) to accompany me when he

had leifure, to hear the pleadings of the courts.

He politely replied, that if I would do him

the pleafure to call the next morning at twelve

o’clock, he would fpend fome hours for that

purpofe, on condition that I would dine with

them, which I readily accepted. cc Why not
cc

call before that hour?” faid the lady. Re-

Collefting that I had nothing to do the next

morning, I anfwered that I was at her com-

mands; cc then, fir, I beg that you will break-
u faft with us at nine o’clock;” which I alfo

promifed, and took my leave.

K LETTER
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LETTER XXXI.

Naples , May jfb, 1794.

I was pun£tual this morning in calling on

Donna Maria at the appointed hour, and was

(hewn into her chamber ; (he being in bed,

defired me to fit by her. There were in the

room four of her children, and a prieft giving

them leflons $ fhe bade him retire till the next

morning, and after I had admired the chil-

dren, (for they were really pretty) file ordered

them to go to their governefs, and to tell

their father that I was there. The coffee

being brought in, we breakfafted together,

after which he retired, faying that he had

fomething of importance to do, but would

be pun&ual at twelve to condudl me to the

law-courts.

The lady begged I would excufe her not

paying me more civilities when I was before

at Naples, but having now fuch a prefling

letter from her friend to treat me as one of

her own family, fhe requefted I would, du-

ring my flay in Naples, look on her houfe as

my own. c You muft have been very happy

. 3 ‘ (faid
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c (faid fhe) in being acquainted with the two
c ladies you left at Terracina, whofe merit is

* more than I can defcribe, and for whom I

* fhall ever retain the greateft efteem/

She defiring me to lay afide all reftraint, I

afked her for whom fhe was in mourning ?

She replied, that it was for her friend* (her

cicifbeo) who died a few weeks fince, aiid if

her hufband would give permiffion, fhe would

in future have no other, by which means

fhe fhould be able to attend more to the edu-

cation of her children; fhe was, however,

fearful that her hufband would not eafily

agree to it, as he was attached to a very wor-

thy lady.

<c You have (laid I) madam, four charming
tc children.” * I have four more," (the re-

plied) and ringing the bell, ordered the go-

vernefs to bring them in ; they were younger

than the firft four, which excited my furprize,

the mother having every appearance of youth

and bloom. cc You have made quick work,

“ madam.” c
I know what you allude to,

c (faid fhe) as our mutual friends have com-
c municated to me the converfation you have

* had with them on cicifbeifm
;
and although

k 2 c I have
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c I have fome trifling objedtions, the cuftom
c I do not altogether diflike ; for as our huf-

* bands will have a connexion of this kind,

c we alfo think it an undoubted right to have
c a fimilar friend/ “ And pray, Madam,
cc how many of your beautiful daughters are

cc deftined to be nuns ?” ‘ God forbid that

c any one of them fhould enter into a con-
c vent; my hufband being alfo averfe to it,

c we will reduce our expences in order to

c provide marriage-portions for them all/ I

afked her, if (he had read Gorani’s difcourfe

on that fubjedt. She replied, that his publi-

cation was in their library, and although he

was a little too fevere, the picture that he had

drawn of fome of the convents was not alto-

gether imperfeft :
c I will carry you, (faid fhe)

* one morning to one of thofe convents : I

* have a diftant relation there, who I believe

‘ is not one of the worft/

Don Filippo coming at the appointed hour,

flie defired him to bring from her toilet the

fomentation, and while we walked about the

room fhe ufed it in fomenting her bofom. I

aiked her hufband if fhe had any ailment; he

replied in the negative, but it was her cuftom

fo
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fo to do after weaning her children, in order

to reduce her bofom to the delicate fymmetry

it was in before marriage. On my being

defirous to know the compofition of the fo-

mentation, (he promifed as foon as dreffed to

write the receipt and method of ufe, with

other diredlions neceffary on fuch occalion

;

and with great good-humour faid,
c If you

c intend this fecret for particular friends, I

c will inform you of the whole procefs, all

< which is not only fafe but healthy, giving

‘ no pain, but has a contrary effeft, and it

c may be ufed with as much fafety as the moft
€ innocent wafh for the face: I am therefore

c furprifed that our friends at Rome (who

* gave you the letter for me) did not, among
* other things, converfe with you on this fub-

‘ jeft, as thofe ladies were the firft inventors,

‘ and they had the goodnefs to impart the fe-

* cret to me; and your admiration will now
1 ceafe at thofe ladies having fo youthful an
c appearance/ Her hufband, fmiling at our

difcourfe, told me that the coach was ready,

and taking our leave we promifed to return

at four o'clock.

Fv 3 A VISIT
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A VISIT TO A LAW COURT.

Don Filippo conduced me firft to the

civil law court. The afcent to it was dir-

ty beyond defcription, and the flairs being

crowded with lawyers, hackney writers, and

advocates, paffing and repaying, made it dif-

ficult to afcend. In this court there were five

judges on the bench, to whom very little re-

fpe£t was paid ; the advocates indecently talk-

ing and laughing while the written procefs

was reading, for all caufes are carried on in

that way. We fat down at the board before

the judges, and my friend defired me to pay

attention to an advocate then reading the

cafe of his client. He was one of the mod
diflinguifhed ; his expreffions were fo ener-

getic, and the fa£ls fo clearly dated in fub-

lime language, that I could not but imagine

the caufe would foon be decided in favour of

his client. My friend told me that this caufe

had been before the court feven years, and it

was not unlikely that it would continue as

many more. After Having three hours, and

Inn ng the oppofit u /ocate, we quitted the

cou.
.

returning home, he laid, ‘You
‘ feem
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c feem furprifed that caufes are fo long de-

c termining ; but you muft know that we
‘ have in this city lawyers of all denomina-
c tions furpaffing the number of eleven thou-

‘ fand, and all will live; and when it might

‘ be thought by ftrangers that a verdift was
c near at hand, new fuborned witneffes are

c procured to controvert what had been be-

‘ fore produced in evidence/ I told him that

I had heard it was not uncuftomary for the

judges to be bribed; c
I am forry, (faid he)

4 to be of the fame opinion, for their pay is

c fo fmall, and being obliged to keep up a

4 certain rank equal to their dignity, they

4 are liable to fuch temptations/

As foon as the pleadings on a caufe are

over, ftrangers retire, and the judges proceed

to a verdift without much deliberation, be-

caufe the fentence will undergo perhaps ten

revifions. This is the cruel fcourge of the

Neapolitans; and the civil law may be faid

to be nothing more than a diforder, for there

is no real conftitution in the ftate, and fove-

reign decifion is alfo very uncertain.

In Sicily it is worfe ; the haughty Barons

imprifon their vaffals by a written order, aft

figning
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figning no other reafon than cc It is our plea-

<c fure and they alfo punifh with death their

vafials with impunity.

Criminal caufes in Naples are alfo carried

on by a written procefs 3 but fuch prifoners as

have no means to employ an advocate, have

one appointed by the Crown, called the De-

fender of the Poor . When the fentence of

death is paffed, no execution can take place

till the criminal confefles the guilt, which if

not done immediately, he is put into a (hock-

ing dungeon, and only a fmall quantity of

bread and water is allowed him, fo that he

either expires in that confinement, or, confefs-

ing, he is carried to execution.

‘ During my pra£tice, (faid my friend) I

* was witnefs to many final decifions, both

c civil and criminal, which would fhock the

c ears of humanity/ He was going to re-?

count them, but notice was given that dinner

was on the table, and we joined his lady and

amiable children.

At feven o’clock the hufband took leave of

us to go to his female friend, and foon aftev

I a :companied his wife to her father’s houfe,

where was a fmall, but agreeable fociety.

LETTER
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LETTER XXXII.

Naples , May ioth> 1794.

I have delivered the letter which I men-

tioned to you from Leghorn, to Sir William

Hamilton, Britifh envoy at this court, who

received me with his accuftomed politenefs.

His publications are well known to have

great merit, by throwing new light on an-

cient hiftory. His excellent mufeum confifls

of the mod curious colle£tion of rare anti-

quities, bought at a great expence from thofe

who have dug them from Herculaneum and

Pompeia, The figures and hieroglyphics on

his various urns and vafes clearly confirm his

ideas of more remote ages than have in ge- '

neral been recorded; which he had the good-

nefs to explain to me, and of which I h^ve

ntade fome memorandums..

LETTER
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LETTER XXXIII.

Naples, May 14th, 1794*

MY firffc excurfion was to vifit Mount Ve-

fuvius, which is fituated about five miles from

this city. Near two miles from the bafe of

that mountain flood the extenfive city of Her-

culaneum*, which had been deeply covered

over with burning lava by an eruption from

the mountain in the year of our Lord 79, in

the reign of Titus > over which city now

Hands the beautiful large town of Portici, as

alfo one of the Kings palaces, and a vaft

building for the purpofe of containing the

great quantity of antiquities that have been

from time to time taken out of the cities for-

merly buried under lava and allies.

Being acquainted with an officer of artil-

lery in the King’s fervice, who refided at Por-

* The ancient hiftorian Dionyhns of Halicarnaffus fays*

that this Very old city was founded by Hercules Fenicius*

who was fuppoled to be the fame Efchol that was colleague

•with Abraham the patriarch, and from whom Hercules’

Pillars near the Streights of Gibraltar have derived their

liame.

tici*
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tici, he accompanied me to the top of Vefu-

vius, and looking into the crater, I could fee

nothing but fmoak, fo that the trouble and

expence of creeping up was not repaid by

any new difcovery. That gentleman having

free accefs into the King’s mufeum, conducted

me from room to room, and had fufficient

patience to explain the furprifing quantity of

the various articles of art and pleafure of re-

nowned Greece, in the formation of- which

the inhabitants of thofe ancient cities were

remarkably famous, particularly for their

vafes, urns, and culinary utenfils, which have

ferved as models for our prefent manufactures.

At the end of one of the galleries is a fmall

room kept locked, and having no ladies with

us, my friend ordered it to be opened, in

which is placed a fmgle bronze ftatue of a

goat and fatyr in a joined unnatural pofition,

that with decency cannot be defcribed, and

had it been mine I would have thrown it into

the burning mountain, which had once bu-

ried it under its lava.

Some of the rooms of the mufeum are

floored with mofaic pavements, taken from

the houfes in Pompeiaj and in one room are

placed
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placed in a regular order, phyfical and chi-

rurgical inftruments, which plainly fhew that

the ancient Greeks and Romans were greatly

drilled in thefe mofl ufeful profeffions.

The private and public manufcripts found

in Pompeia were written on leaves of trees,

but having been rolled up in parcels and bu-

ried fo many ages, they cannot be opened but

with great difficulty. There is, however, a

gentleman employed by the King in this mu-
feum, who has contrived a kind of filk loom

in a glafs cafe, by which he is making fome

progrefs in the unfolding of them, and when

his Majefty fhall determine to make all thefe

manufcripts public they will be very intereft-

ing, fince they will convey to the prefent age

many ufeful ideas relative to the arts and

fciences of thofe very remote times.

LETTER XXXIV.

Naples, May 18, 1794.

I spent moft of my evenings clofe under

Vefuvius, at the houfe of Sir James Douglas,

the
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the Britifh conful, a worthy man with an

agreeable wife and children. Being near to

Portici, I had frequent opportunities of call-

ing on my friend there, who accompanied me

early one morning to vifit the city of Her-

culaneum,* to which we gradually defcended

with lights through a narrow arched pafiage.

The principal building now in it, moft con-

fpicuous, is a very large theatre ; the or-

cheftra and ftage feem compleat, the feats and

the backs for the audience are of (lone, and

in fome places broken. The damp and denfe

air in this now fubterraneous city fo chilled

my curiofity, that being fatisfied with what I

had feen, we afcended again to the open air,

and viewed with wonder the immenfe and

beautiful buildings at this time adlually

(landing on the lava, which now covers the

once renowned Herculaneum.

* Which by chance was difcovered by a common labourer

in the year 1689, and Charles III. his late Catholic Majeftv,

when King of Naples, began to excavate for antiquities for

the improvement of arts and fciences.

LETTER

/
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LETTER XXXV.

Naples
, May 19th> 1794*

X called one morning on my friend Don
Filippo, and we paid a vifit to the very

ancient city Pompeia, which Dionyfius of

Halicarnaffus fays is more ancient than Her-

culaneum, as he defcribes the fituation of

Herculaneum to have been inter Pompeiam et

Neapoliniy and it was entirely buried by the

allies of Mount Vefuvius at the fame time

that Herculaneum was covered with allies and

lava.

Pompeia was difcovered in the year 1755,

by a hulbandman in planting vines, whofe

fpade in digging the holes, ftruck upon fome

buildings: on which others more curious be-

gan to remove the rubbifh, and difcovered

vaft marble columns. His late Catholic Ma-

jefty, when King of Naples, being informed

of the fame, purchafed all the ground which

he thought buried that city, and began foon

after to uncover the buildings. The firlt

difcovery was one of the gates of the city,

and by certain figns on the fame, it is fup-

pofed that it was confecrated to luxury and

pleafure. The
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The prefent King of Naples has followed

on the work from the firft difcovered gate

through a ftreet about one mile in length, at

the end of which another gate-was found of

the like kind, which feems to terminate the

length of the city. On the otitfide of the

wall are many tombs, by which that fpot is

fuppofed to have been a burial ground.

The whole ftreet being now cleared from

the volcanic rubbifh, and the houfes on each

fide difencumbered, and their doors and gates

opened, the paintings on the walls are feen in

high prefervation 5 a confiderable part of houfe-

hold goods ftill remains entire, and in many

of the rooms the curious mofaic pavements

are yet unbroken. Being tired with this day’s

walk, I muft conclude.

LETTER XXXVI.

Naples, May 20th, 1794*

HAVING flept at a gentleman’s houfe in

the neighbourhood of Pompeia, we returned

again the next morning to that city, and firft

examined
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examined the theatre, which has alfo been

cleared from the rubbilh ; and although not

fo large as that in Herculaneum, it is never-

thelefs more magnificently adorned with fta-

tues, paintings, infcriptions, and other an-

tiquities, There is likewife a large building*

in all probability once the barracks for fol-

diers, as in fome of the apartments were found

military arms lo well preferved that they may

even now be made ufe of. I muft not omit

to mention alfo a temple dedicated to the

heathen god Priapus, with a figure over the

gate which I will not explain. To this deity

the ancient worfhip was by no means fo lu-

dicrous as fome have conceived. The reli-

gious rites were performed in this temple by

priefts and virgins in the moft fervent man-

ner ; and fuch as were permitted to celebrate

in that place of worfhip were firfl examined,

and proved to be worthy of affifting thole

who came there to invoke the deity ; for as

his power was conceived to be propitious to

the increafe of the human race, the invoca-

tion of him was publicly performed with

the greateft regularity. My friend gave me
an account of thefe ancient ceremonies in

writing,
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writing, which is too copious for my prefent

letter, and perhaps not now proper to relate.

He procured me from the temple one of the

fmall figures* reprefenting that god, which

were fuppofed to be given to thofe who came

to offer up their vows.

If this ancient and once famous city Pom-

peia was fortunately in pofTeffion of others

more eager to throw new light on ancient

hi (lory, it would be foon entirely cleared from

its prefent covering of afhes, under which I

have no doubt that numerous ufeful and cu-

rious antiquities would be difcovered.

LETTER XXXVII.

Naples , May ±\Jiy 1794.

LEAVING this part of the coaft, we took

a large boat, and went to the oppofite fide of

the beautiful bay of Naples, to examine the

antiquities there, which I fhall not mention,

as I find them defcribed by others.

* They have others of a lefs lize, which the women nfed

to wear hanging on their breads,

x. One
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One day we ftopt and dined at Mifenum*

from whence the young Pliny wrote to his

friend Cornelius Tacitus* defcribing his flight

to preferve himfelf and his moft tender mo-

ther from deftrudtion, by the fliower of hot

afhes and ftones falling on that fpot from

Mount Vefuvius. On the other fide of the

bay, at the fame period, his generous uncle

that great philofopher the elder Pliny, being

there to afiifi: a lady, lay down on the ground

to relt, and was fuffocated by the fulphureous

vapours from the mountain, and by fome co-

lumns of afhes produced through the dread-

ful explofions from Vefuvius, on the day the

cities of Pompeia and Stabia were unfortu-

nately buried.*

* The elder Pliny, having at that time the command of

the Roman fleet at Mifenum, ordered fome gallies to put to'

lea with an intent of aflifling Reftina, the wife of his friend

Baflus, who was then in imminent danger, her villa being

near Mount Vefuvius,

LETTER
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LETTER XXXVIII.

Naples, May 2\th, 1 794*

WHILE we were on our ramble round the

bay, my friend, recolle6ting that he had fome-

ihing particular to do, took the boat, and

Went to Naples, while I purfued on foot my
enquiries With a Neapolitan cicerone, who
had been hired for the purpofe of explain-

ing to me what was worthy of notice $ from

whom obtaining very little information, as

he was more fuperficial than learned, I dif-

charged him.

I ftopt at a fmall houfe one morning, and

afking the landlord what fo many people were

about on the fea^fhore*, he replied, that it

was the King on a filhing party, but that on

fuch occafioris the fpeftators were not to no-

tice his rank. I went down to fee the royal

Zebedee, who was in a Angle waiftcoat with

his fhirt-fleeves turned over his arm, and dif-

* In the neighbourhood of Paufilippo, in which are the

eumanum

,

or academy, and country-houfe of Cicero.

x. 2 pofing
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pofmg of the fifh at as hard bargains as he

could ; and then helped to draw afhore the

net, which I ftaid to fee effe£ted, and I bought

one of the fifh. In thefe occupations the

King frequently diverts himfelf, giving no

inconvenience to his fubjects. I wifh the

fame could be faid of him in his more fre-

quent amufements of hunting and (hooting;

but I am told if any of the wild-boars or other

animals of chace were to range out of his

own parks or woods (where there are no

fences) into thofe of private gentlemen or

farmers, his majefty fends immediate com-

mands, that the * animals fhall not be killed

or driven away, and the owners of the lands

are ordered not to cut down any of the trees

or fhrubs in the woods, but that they fhall

be kept as a covert for his ftrayed game. This

violent excefs of prerogative is too oppreffive

to animadvert on; for the proprietors of the

lands are not only prohibited from turning

into cafh their trees or woods, but their more

precious property of grain is confumed or

trampled on by animals, which they have not

in their power to kill or drive away. How
different is this infringement on property

from
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from that of our own king and gentry, who

amply pay for whatever damages a farmer

fuftains by the dogs or horfes when in the

chace

!

LETTER XXXIX.

; ,
*

. f

Naplesy May 2 $thy 1794. ;

HAVING hired a boy at Mifenum to carry

my things, I tied up in a handkerchief the

fifh I had bought, and purfued on foot the

road to Solfo Terra, and flopping at a farm-

houfe I defired to have the fifh dreffed while I

went to fee the pit or hole of natural boiling

iulphur, which is fuppofed to have a com-

munication under the fea with Mount Vefu-

vius; as I was told the fulphur rofe and funk

in that cauldron according as the mountain

was more or lefs agitated. Returning again

to the farm-houfe, (which in England would

be called a cot) I lay there that night, and in

the morning I paid the owner for my lodging,

and other trifles; and giving his daughter a

fmall piece of money for her attendance, the

l 3 father
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father told me that for fomewhat more I might

take her with me to Naples,* faying, that it

was his only child, and having no longer the

means of maintaining her, and as fhe was al-

moft thirteen years of age, he could not be

further burdened with her. I told him that

I did not intend to flay long at Naples, but

that I would enquire for a fervant’s place for

her among my acquaintance. I alked him

if fhe could read, to which he replied that

he had no means to procure her fo high an

education.

It is impollible for me to give you a true

idea of the general ignorance and favagenefs

of peafants in the Neapolitan ftate ; for were I

to defcribe them as they really are, you would

think that I was in fome barbarous country,

and not on the ground formerly fo renowned

for humanity and learning.

* This offer put me in mind of what is well known of pa-

rents in Georgia and Circaffia, on the Black Sea, felling their

young beautiful daughters to traders, who.go there for the

purpofe of buying them, and they are carried from thence to

Turkey, and on the Barbary coaft for fale. . The rich people

at Tunis, who do not like to take feveral wives, will often

purchafe fome of thofe females, who if they fall into diflike

are difpofed of again to others at a lefs price.

After
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After what I had feen and heard, I refolved

to ftay no longer on the coaft, fo I returned

to Naples.

LETTER XL.

Naples, May 30th, 1794.

JUST as I had finifhed my dinner this

day, the farmer whom I before mentioned

came to the inn, enquiring for me; he fol-

lowed the fervant into the room where I was

fitting, and with him his daughter, who was

dreffed a little more decently than when I

firft faw her, having a fhort jacket, one pet-

ticoat, and a coarfe towel over her head, the

ufual holiday drefs of fuch country-women.

Having afked him what his errand was, he

faid, that according to my orders he had

brought his daughter ; aftonifhed at his im->

pudence, I replied, that I had never given

him the leaft encouragement, but only pro-

mifed to get a fervant’s place for her, if it lay

in my power. He perfifted to fay that he

ftio\;ld not have brought her, unlefs I had

agreed
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agreed to it. Conceiving that his errand was

to obtain a little money, I went into my bed-

room to take out a trifle to give him, and re-

turning, found that he had taken off her

cloaths, and twirling her about, faid, that fhe

was a proper model forme to copy from, fince

I was, as he faid, a painter.* He then ran

from the houfe, and left me in a fituation

more aukvvard than I can defcribe. I told

the girl to put on her cloaths, after which Ihe

related that her father had been turned out of

his houfe for not having paid the rent, and

that her parents were come into the city to

feek employment. I ordered the fervant to

call a friend of mine, a lawyer, to confult

with him how I was to a£f, but he being gone

to his country-feat and not to return till the

next day, I defired to fpeak with the miftrefs

of the houfe, of whom I begged to permit the

young woman to lay with one of her maids

till my friend came from the country. The

* This I fuppofe arofe from my iketching fome views while

at his cottage. It is very common for parents to let out

their female children to painters and fculptors as models,

the parent^ firft Gripping them naked for approbation of the

artifh

landlady
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landlady was for fending her out of the houfe,

but the poor creature’s tears made fuch im-

preffion on her, that fhe confented to her

flaying.

The next day the lawyer being returned

from the country paid me a vifit, and faid

there was no remedy but to turn the girl into

the ftreet, or provide fervice for her; the lat-

ter he recommended, and would (if I approved

of it) take her to his houfe, to which I moft

readily confented.

FURTHER TRAITS of the NEAPOLITANS

.

I was remarking to my friend, that a late

French author (Dupati) had made a calcu-

lation that the number of affaffi nations in the

Neapolitan (late, including Sicily, amounted

to more than three thoufand; and that the

number of public executions for that crime

did not exceed five perfons; at which the mind

is horribly fhocked.

“ There are few aflaffinations (faid my
cc friend) among the higher clafs, as jealoufy

u has been long fince done away, the huiband

“ and wife purfuing their inclinations with
<c mutual
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€C mutual confent; and it is very common for

cc the lady to fix on her cicilbeo before mar-*

<c riage, who is known as fuch by the hulband

* c at the wedding.”

The generality of murders are committed

by the common people from a defire of plea-

fure, and revenge, who finding an afylum in

the church, and inadtivity in the police, make

the ftiletto the executor of the law.

There can be no excufe for the former

Neapolitan fovereigns having permitted fuch

horrid deeds with impunity ; but the diforder

is arrived to fuch a degree of magnitude, that

the prefent King has not courage to attempt

a reform. Whatever weaknefles he is charged

with, they might in a great meafure be attri-

buted to a negledt of his education, he having

been abandoned by his father at the age of

fifteen to the care of an old ignorant Spa-?

niard, who taught him to play with the crowrt

inftead of wearing it with royal dignity.

LETTER
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LETTER XLI.

Naples, 'June 3J, 1794.

WHILE making my obfervations round

$he bay of Naples, I was forry to fee fuch

poverty and mifery, which is generally the

cafe in places where there are no manufac-

tures. The common peafants live in an ab-

je£t and uncivilized manner. You will fel-

dom fee more than one miferable bed for a

family, unlefs very numerous; and it ^com-
mon for two or three grown-up children to

lay with their parents ; and if any of them

die, they are carried to a pit and covered over

without a tear from the furvivors, as it makes

one lefs to fhare their wretched morfel. Un-

der thefe circumftances, I was not furprifed at

being told that inceft and worfe crimes are

committed among themfelves, perhaps with-

out feeling the enormity, there being no po-

lice among the mountains fo diftant from

towns, to reftrain them from fuch offences.

Thus all parental and filial ties are done

away, and fhame is unfelt by repetition.

—

What a wonderful change among people on

the fame fpot with thofe of the ancient Ro-

mans
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mans, who were famed for protecting the

virtues of their families, and for the ftrift

punifhment of their vices ! And what a feene

do fuch miferable beings prefent to us, com-

pared with thofe in Naples, who roll in excefs

of voluptuoufnefs

!

Among other curiofities which I picked up

on the coaft, was a lachrymal vafe very highly

varnifhed outfide, and fo I fuppofe it is with-

in. This latter I {hall not look for, as it is

clofely flopped by the fame kind of earth that

the veffel is made of, and varnifhed in the

fame manner. Its fhape is like a jug or vafe,

and may contain about one ounce. Thefe in

ancient times were held in the hand to catch

the tears of thofe weeping over their deceafed

relations or friends, and when full, were put in-

to the fame tomb with the body, or into the urn,

in cafe the corpfe had been reduced to afhes.

The ties of affeCtion were then as they

ought to be, but it is far otherwife now; for

the mode of taking the corpfe fo foon after

death, and the method of interment of friends

and relations, without any lamentation, con-

fpire foon to blot out the remembrance of

them.

LETTER
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LETTER XLII.

Naples
, June $tb, 1794.

Yesterday I had the honour to dine with

Sir William Hamilton, it being his Majefty’s

birth-day. At the fame entertainment were

alfo the Englifh nobility and gentry then at

Naples. The manner in which Sir William

and his accomplished confort received and en-

tertained the company was truly polite. The

dinner was magnificent, with a number of

the moft excellent difhes drefied in high tafte.

In the third courfe were the beft fruits then

in feafon, with a profufion of -ice-creams in

various forms, for the making of which the

Neapolitans are allowed to be famous. After

dinner, the company were Shewn into other

apartments, where card-tables were placed

for thofe who chofe to play, and her ladyfhip

informed us, there would be a ball in the

evening, at which the Queen would be prefenfc

under another name; and although Ihe could

not avoid being diftinguifhed by her perfon,

we were defined not to acknowledge her rank.

The ball began at nine o’clock^ and at twelve

a letter
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a letter was brought to Lady Hamilton from

the Queen, written in French by her Majefty’s

own hand, expreffing her forrow that fome

fudden melancholy event* had prevented her

from being there, but fhe hoped that the

fong, (Godfave great George our King

)

which

her ladyfhip had promifed fhould be fung in

her prefence, would not be omitted on ac-

count of her abfence. On which her lady-

fhip delired the company to repair to the ball-

room, and the fong being fung we all joined

in chorus.

This morning I waited on Sir William, and

he conducted me to his lady’s apartments,

where her mufick-mafter was giving her Jef-

fons; by which means I had the pleafing fa-

tisfa&ion to hear her ladyfhip fing feveral

favourite airs, and fhe permitted me to read

the letter that fhe had received laft night from

the Queen, her majefty expreffing “ her dif-

“ appointment at not being able to be prefen

t

“ to fee the moft loyal fubjefts celebrating

<c the birth-day of the belt of Kings.”

* Her Majefty had that evening received an exprefs of

the cruel execution at Paris of the amiable Princefs Elizabeth.

LETTER
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LETTER XLIII.

Naples
, June 6th, 17940

AFTER my return from the excurfion, 1

made round the bay of Naples, and converfing

on the fubjet of antiquities, which I had feen,

Donna Maria prevailed on her hufband to

make the fame tour, if I would accompany

them ; to which I confented, and he has per-

fuaded the lady to whom he cavalier fer-

vante, to be of the party.

A friend of his has lent him his barge with

a filk awning over the ftern; mattraffes are

put onboard in cafe of ficknefs; provifions

alfo are lain in, and we are to row off for

the bay of Mifenum early to-morrow morn-

ing. The ladies, never having been fo far

as Mifenum by fea, are in high fpirits with

expectation of feeing the antiquities on that

coaft.

LETTER
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LETTER XLIV.

Naples
,
June qth, 1794*

I lay at my friend’s houfe the 6th inflant,

in order to be in readinefs to fet out on our

little voyage to the bay of Naples. The huf-

band rofe very early to fetch the lady he at-

tended, and while his wife and I were taking

fomething for breakfaft, he drove up to the

door, and running haftily up flairs, informed

us that his female friend had been taken ill

the preceding night, and that he was go-

ing in his coach to the further end of the

town for her phyfician. His wife feemed

greatly difappointed, afking her hufband what

was to be done. He begged to know if I

had any objection to accompany his wife, as

the boat and every thing was ready, for it

was, he faid, impoffible for him to go with

us under the prefent circumflance. Such

propofal I could not but accept, for which

he thanked me, and his wife’s coach being at

the door, we drove to the mole of the harbour,

and entering into the barge we rowed off.

We
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We had not proceeded three miles when a

little breeze of wind fpringing up, and the

fea being agitated, the lady became very fea-

lick. The mattrafles being laid, and the cur-

tains drawn, I placed her on them. She

begged for God’s fake to be landed on any

part of the coaft, but I ordered the failors to

pull away for Mifenum, it being the moft

convenient place for landing.

We arrived at Mifenum at ten o’clock, but

the lady not being able to ftir, I direfled the

failors to haul the boat on the beach, and or-

dered her fervant to make fome flrong coffee,

utenfils for that purpofe having been put on

board, of which I gave her a bafon, and foon

after fhe fell into a found fleep. Awaking

about an hour afterwards, fhe apologized for

the trouble I had taken. We then left the

boat, accompanied by her fervant and one of

the failors to carry the provifions.

The lady was fo weak that we could not,

without flopping, get further than the por-

tico of the ancient amphitheatre over Mife-

num. We had here a mofl charming prof-

pe£l, being oppofite to Mount Vefuvius, and

only feparated from it by the bay of Naples.

ItM
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It was now twelve o’clock, and Dorinst

.Maria confented to walk from thence to a

farm-houfe about a mile diftant, where I had

received fome civility in my former ramble on

that coaft. She holding by my arm, we took

the main road: c< This (faid I) is the very

<c road through which the young Pliny con-

“ dudled his tender mother in the year of

<c Chrift 79, to preferve her from the de-

c< ftru&ive fhower of ftones and afhes which
<c ifiued from Vefuvius, in the terrible erup*

“ tion at that period, by which his uncle pe-
Ci rilhed near Stabia.” *

I have read (faid the

( lady) a tranflation into Italian from the

* Latin of the two letters that young Pliny
1 wrote to his friend Cornelius Tacitus* de-

1 fcribing that difmal event. The filial love

c of that great young man was very different

* from children of the prefent time, who think

* that they are brought into the world for

5 themfelves alone.’ “ I hope. Madam, (faid

“ I) it will not be your cafe.” ‘ I have reafon 3

£
fir, to think it will not, and I fhall account

* myfelf happy if my children in growing up
£ retain the like affection for me, as I now
« have for my parents, who have been good

'
N 5 to me beyond defcription.’

After
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After fitting down twice on the road we

arrived at the farm-houfe ; and the farmer’s

wife, her hufband not being at home, invited

us in, arid fhewed a pleafing inclination to

accommodate us. We went up flairs, and

from the window of a tolerable chamber there

was a fine view of the Mediterranean fea, and

of the iflands of Caprea, Procita, Ifchia* and

Nifida. We defired permiffion of the farmer’s

wife to fpread our cloth and eat fome dinner,

which ftie not only complied with, but helped

to arrange the table. The fervant brought

up the balket of provifions ; one of the diflies

was a pigeon-pie, with maccaroni, oyfters,

and truffles, which he carried down to the

kitchen fire to warm, and of which I ate very

heartily. It was not fo with the poor lady,

ftie ate but little, preferring fome coffee, which

was immediately made, and after drinking it,

fhe begged the farmer’s wife to permit her to

repofe on the bed. The honeff woman foon

laid on a pair of jfheets, and advifed the lady

to undrefs herfelf, and while ftie was prepa-

ring to go into bed, the fervant carried down

the provifions. I then left the room, and

told him to take out from the bafket thofe

thingsM 2
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things which were allotted to himfelf and the

failor, and go to dinner.

As foon as the lady was in bed I went to

her chamber, and finding her inclined to fleep,

left her in charge of the good hoftefs, and

began my walk, promifing to return at fix

o’clock. In this I was not fo very pun&ual,

as I had gone further than I firft propofed,

and did not come back to the farm-houfe till

eight o’clock in the evening, when I found

the lady ftill in bed, but very uneafy, fearing

that I had loft my way. As ftie had no defire

to get up, and begging to know what I had

feen, I fat down by her bed-fide, and related

to her that I had feen on the declivity of a

hill two rows of tombs, placed over each

other, but fo defaced by time as to leave very^

few veftiges to tell who were the ancient in-

habitants of thofe marble palaces.

On proceeding further, I entered into the

Elyfian fields formed by the ancient Romans,

who chofe this fpot for retirement in the fill-

try heat of fummer. Here, whilft Generals,

Confuls, Emperors, fung and danced, trem-

bling nations dried up their tears, and for a

moment enjoyed life.

I have
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I have feen alfo the fmall remains of a vaft

croud of villas, where anciently the found of

warriors’ trumpets gave way to the melodious

notes of birds.

Near thofe villas, but diftant from each

other, are the melancholy ruins of the tem-

ples of Venus Genetrix, Diana, Mercury,

and the remains of the baths of Nero.

I have alfo had a diftant view of Baia,

and Puozzole, formerly dedicated to pleafure,

where Cicero had a famous villa, for which

his friends blamed him, as he might have

built it in a more quiet retreat; and the phi-

lofopher Seneca, in travelling that road re-

fufed to fleep there even one night for fear of

being infefred by pleafure.

In my walk I faw Monte Nuovo, formed

in one night by the eruption of a volcano;

and at a diftance I viewed the ruins of feven

cities which once flourifhed on that coaft.

I could not help frequently paufing on

thofe fine places, which nature feemed to have

pointed out to relax the Romans from their

conquefts, or to forget them.

At other places I faw ruined theatres, which

were anciently filled with the great of Rome
m 3 and
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and the beauties of Italy. And now, my good

lady, having told you all that I have feen

worthy of relating, I am heartily glad to fee

you in better health, and hope you will be

able to partake of the fupper, which I rejoice

to fee placing on the table; for I have no other

apology to make to you for being abfent fo

long. < c The apology fhould be mine, (faid

<c, the lady) for detaining you in this poor
<c place, whereas, had it not been for me, we
f< fhould have been better accommodated at

-
tfC my friend's houfe at Ba'ia, which I hope we
“ fhall reach to-morrow night. The fervant

having laid the fupper on a lmall table by the

bed- fide put an end to our compliments.
<c The farmer’s, wife (faid (lie) has been re-

“ markably attentive to me in your abfence,

£< but I could not prevail upon her or her

tc huiband to fup with us, though they pro-

“ mifed to come after fupper, and would he

c< thankful for fome of our wine.” They ac-

cordingly came, and the wife taking me into

an adjoining room, faid, if I could put up

with a poor bed, it was there at my fervice,

which I gladly accepted.

The
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The next morning after breakfaft, return-

ing to the boat, I advifed the lady, in order

to avoid another ficknefs, to lay down on the

bed under the awning; and we left Mifenum.

The fea being quite fmooth, we ftopt an hour

only at Baia, and then returned to Naples.

She now ordered her coach, and defired me
to accompany her to her hulband’s friend.

We found that lady fomewhat recovered from

her indifpofition ; and after Donna Maria had

recounted to her hufband our adventure, we

returned home.

The more I fee of this lady, the more I

admire the goodnefs of her heart. Her at-

tention to her children, and her unaffedted

love for her parents, are traits not common
in this country; by which, and her charitable

difpofition, fhe gains the efteem and regard

of all her acquaintance.

LETTER XLV,

Naples
, June nth, 1794.

ONE objedt of this and my other journies

in Italy, was to make obfervations on com-

merce.
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merce. The merchants here have a conve-

niency of depofiting in the cuftom-houfe,

duty free, whatever goods they import, till

they are fold or removed to other places : and

on my going thither to fee the manner of

tranfadting bufmefs, I was frequently accofted

by many of the principal native merchants,

whom I had been accuftomed to fupply with

woollen manufadtures before I left England,

requefting me to take their commiffions for

what goods they were in want of, and they

were not a little difappointed at my inform-

ing them that I was not then in that line of

bufmefs. They, however, Ihewed me much
civility on account of our former commercial

intercourfe, as did alfo many of thofe in the

inland towns with whom I had formerly cor-

refponded. And as there is fcarcely a trading

place in Italy where I had not fome connec-

tions of the kind, I found fuch acquaintances

on various occafions very neceffary.

LETTER
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LETTER XLVL

Naples
, June 12th, 1794.

THE fituation of this city is very pleafing,

having before it a moll extenfive bay, with

an open view of the Mediterranean, which

the inhabitants believe to be the fineft in the

world.

Among the various things that ftrike the

traveller in this metropolis, none is more un-

accountable than the exiftence for fo many

years of thofe people called Lazzeroni. The

number of them is fuppofed to be from twenty-

five to thirty thoufand. Some inhabit fmall

houfes in the worft end of the city; but the

greater part of their* deep at night in the open

ftreets or in the porches of houfes. A few, I am
told, have occupations, but of the loweft kind;

others live by fmall pilfering, and picking the

pockets of thofe who have pccafion to pafs

through the ftreets they principally inhabit;

and a ftranger having his pocket picked had

better filently put up with the lofs, than make

any attempt to recover his property.

A few
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A few years fince, when the King and

Queen were going to Vienna, on their paffing

through this city, their carriage was flopped

by a concourfe of thofe Lazzeroni, who, after

affuring their Majeflies that the city fhould

remain tranquil during their abfence, quietly

difperfed ; pn the return of the royal family

the Lazzeroni again flopped their carriage,

teflifying the highefl joy on their arrival;

I do not find that they have any quantity

of arms among them, and whether it be from

long cuflom eflablifhing their exiftence, from

fear, ox infignificancy, I do not know, but

certain it is that they are a very large body

of people,' mojA to be feared than otherwife,

and it is imagined by fome that they receive

private pay from thofe of a fuperior rank.

Determining to leave the city, I waited

on Sir William Hamilton, who furnifhed me

with a paffport for my journey, and as it was

my intent to go by the way of Caferta, Lady

Hamilton gave me a letter to Mrs. Greffer,

wife of the Queen's gardener there; you will

therefore foon hear from me on my journey

towards home.

The
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The lady who was fo kind as to live in my
houfe at Leghorn* in my abfence has written

to me her intention of going into the country

during the hot months, and wifhes me to re-

turn, or to appoint fomebody to occupy the

houfe in her Head.

LETTER XLVII.

Naples
,
Junei^th, 1794.

SOME particular bufinefs preventing me

from proceeding on my journey towardsRome
fo foon as I intended, I this day paid another

vifit to Vefuvius, and dined with a friend at

Torre del Greco, on the road to Calabria.

—

After dinner we took a walk to a Capuchin

convent near that city, and in a difcourfe with

one of the friars, FatherdePatrizza, a learned

man, who had made oblervations on the va-

rious phenomena of the mountain 5 he told

me that many of the wells in the environs

had fuddenly become dry, and that for feveral

* Mrs, Barry, authorefs of Maria, a Periian flave.

days
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days paft the fun and moon had an uncom-

"mon reddifh colour, and a very denfe vapour

had furrounded Vefuvius a fmall diftance be-

low its crater, and that he had the preceding

night felt a fmart fhock of an earthquake,

attended with hollow murmurings in the

mountain, which he thought to prognofticate

fome extraordinary convulfions.

Returning to Naples I called on my friend

at Portici, who told me that the inhabitants

of Reftna, fttuated at the foot of Mount Ve-

fuvius, and over the ancient buried town of

Herculaneum, had heard the night before a

rumbling noife in the bowels of the moun-

tain; and that he, by the help of his electro-

meter, had perceived for fome days paft that

the atmofphere round and over the mountain

was highly charged with eleftric fluid. He

alfo faid that he had felt laft night and early

this morning fome ftiocks of earthquake,

which I told him muft have been the fame

that I had felt at Naples. Such ftiocks he

faid, had been alfo lately felt in the Campagna

Felice, and that the Iky over the mountain

the preceding evening, for fome hours, had

been very clear, but was afterwards covered

with black clouds. Having
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Having communicated to him what the

Capuchin friar had told me, we took a walk

clofe to the bafe of the mountain, and enter-

ing a cottage, whofe inhabitants he knew, we

found them frightened at the rambling noife

which they had a few minutes before heard.

We went with the cottager to his fmall gar-

den clofe to the houfe, and fitting down on

the ground with our backs againft the bafe of

the mountain, we not only heard the mur-

murings which he had defcribed, but felt the

earth under us tremble like fhaken jelly.

It being now dark, we got up, and walking

towards his houfe at Portici, we perceived the

atmofphere fuddenly enlightened, and looking

back on Vefuvius we faw a large globe of fire

thrown out from its crater to a vaft height,

which burfting, illuminated fparkles (beamed

from it in its fall. A fecond and third globe,

though much larger, fucceeded each other,

and the eleftric matter, after the burfting of

the globes, was more vivid than the former.

From thefe collefted circumftances we be-

gan to entertain ideas that fomething extra-

ordinary would foon iffue from this immenfe

ChimneyofNature, the circumferenceofwhich

muft
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muft be more than twelve miles; the height

from the bafe to the top of the cone not much
lefs than four thoufand feet : the depth un-

der the bafe no mortal can fathom.

It beginning to be late I took leave of my
friend, and came to Naples.

LETTER XLVIII.

Rome
, June 23^/, 1794,

IN my letter of the 12th inftant from Na-

ples, you fee me determined to leave that city*

but really quite out of humour with Mount

Vefuvius, for not having treated me with any

thing more than infignificant fmoke during

my two months abode in its vicinity.

After I had difpatched that letter to you, I

went to bed, where I was alarmed with a

fmart fhock of an earthquake, which was re-

peated a few minutes after, with undulatory

tremblings from eaft to weft. I foon fell into

a fleep, but was roufed at four in the morning

of the 1 3th by another much more fevere. I

then went to the window, from whence I

obferved
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obferved denfe clouds, and the atmofphere in

the north-eaft quarter feemed highly charged

with inflammable matter ready for explofion.

That night and the next day feveral earth-

quakes fucceeded each other with the fame

undulatory motion from eaft to weft. The

houfe I lived in being in that direction from

Vefuvius, I very diftinctly heard fome hollow

rumblings between my abode and the moun-

tain, like diftant thunder ; by all which I was

induced to conceive that the earthquakes had

been occafioned by fome grand but hidden

operation in the bowels of Vefuvius. On
Sunday the 1 5th inftant, at ten o’clock at

night there was another earthquake, but ftill

more violent than any of the preceding, which

made my iron bedftead rattle, and the folding

window fuddenly opening with the trembling

of the houfe, I fenfibly heard a dreadful fub-

terraneous roaring, as if in a deep cavern.

—

My head being affefred at the fame time with

a volatile fmell of fulphur, and obferving the

air much agitated and inflamed, exhibiting

frequent flafhes of lightning, I muft own I

expected fomething more than fmoke would

foon iflue from Vefuvius. A few minutes

after.
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after, I was alarmed with a moft tremendous

burft or explofion, much more terrible than

that which I had heard from my window at

Leghorn laft year, when the Scipio, a French

fhip of 74 guns, blew up in the bay of that

city. I was not long in doubt of the caufe,

as the people in the ftreets were running and

crying that Vefuvius was on fire, and that the,

fea was rifing. Many of the inhabitants be-

took themfelves with their families to the

high mountain near the caftle of St. Elmo,

while others ran for fafety into the open

places of the city, which were quite illumi-

nated by the inflamed fky over the mountain.

I did not leave my bed till I found the

fervants and all other lodgers had quitted the

houfe, which was in a continual trembling,

but not fo fevere as before the explofion.

—

Finding my fituation become more critical,

together with the difmal and unintelligible

jargon and cries of the people in the ftreets,

I drefled myfelf and went out.

I ran firft for fafety to the Largo Caftello,

being the greateft fquare in the city ; but the

confufion already there, by means of a vaft

crowd of people, horfes and coaches crammed

together,
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together, was fo great, and the heat of the

air being increafed by fo many thoufand bo-

dies clofely affembled, I preferred going to the

mole of the harbour, which had been aban-

doned by every one elfe from fear of being

drowned by an inundation of the fea. As I

had no fuch apprehenfions after the moun-

tain was on fire, I feated myfelf on a ftone

(the parapet wall of the mole ferving me for

a table) with a pencil in my hand, and being

only feparated from the front of the mountain

by a narrow part of the Bay of Naples, I was

in a fine fituation uninterruptedly to behold

and make obfervations on the grand and fur-

prifing objeft then before me.

Towards eleven o’clock feveral large vol-

canos were opened midway between the bafe

and top crater of Vefuvius, which were in

the tremendous operation of difgorging the

liquid matter that had been long boiling in

the bowels of the mountain. The vaft light

from thofe enormous fires being ftrongly

reflefted from the fmooth furface of the fea,

was too vivid for a continued view, and I

was obliged to veil my eyes with an hand-

kerchief.

N The
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The immenfe flowing of the lava from

thofe large volcanos being united into a broad

river, ran more than a mile horizontally along

the mountain, while from them and the top

of the cone burning unliquified matter was

thrown to a prodigious height, appearing like

fountains of fire. At twelve o’clock the

mountain became fo convulfed as to caufe a

a terrible bellowing like the rumbling of

moft violent thunder, without any intermif-

fion, during the fpace of two hours. I then,

indeed, gave way to more fearful fenfations,

as the fea (though in a dead calm) was feveral

times lifted up round the Mole ; and I fhould

have run off, if it had not fuddenly funk

to its former level. Although it was dark in

other parts of the fky, yet the vaft light in

the atmofphere over the mountain afforded a

compleat view of all objefts between me and

the blazing fires, which were awful beyond

expreflion.

At one o’clock in the morning of the 16th,

the affrighted inhabitants had formed them-

felves into parochial proceffions, clothed in

penitential habits, and carrying crucifixes,

were invoking prote&ion. As they were not

then
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then under any fear of the fea rifing, each

procefiion came to the place where I was fit-

ting, and having bawled their wild and ido-

latrous hymns* to St. januarius, they pro-

grefilvely returned, to make room for thofe

behind; but my mind was impreffed with

more ferious thoughts.

In frantic garb, while bigots join

Difcordant ftrains with founds divine

To avert th’ impending rod;

Oh ! humbly let our voices raife

In cheerful hymns of grateful praife.

For goodnefs of our God.

Thefe votaries to fear copioufly bleeding

under crowns of fharp thorns, feeing no

abatement to the fury of the mountain, had

nearly worked themfelves into a frenzy,

which made my feat at the Mole very difa-

greeable; but I was determined, if poffible,

to remain and purfue my remarks on that

wonderful phenomenon of nature, which I

did with much attention, and in my next I

fhall communicate them to you.

* The two laft lines of each verfe contained a requeft that

Jefus Chrift would petition St. Januarius toftop the fury of

the mountain.

N 2 LETTER
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LETTER XLIX.

Rome
, June 24th, 1794*

Still attentive to the progrefs, variations,

and effeCts of this aftonifhing convulfion of

nature, Iobferved at three o’clock in the morn-

ing of the 1 6th, the noife from the centre of

the mountain was dreadfully augmented; a

moft violent concuffion in the air made every

thing around me tremble, and the eleftric

fire was flying off the upper crater in various

directions. The caufe of this new event

(though then unknown to me) was occafi-

oned by the falling of a great part of the top

of Vefuvius into its burning centre. The
vaft heaps of earth, and huge pieces of rocks,

being prevented by a natural caufe from

mingling with the fiery fluid, were violently

thrown out again, and rolling down the back

of the mountain, did confiderable damage to

T the two large cities of Somma and Ottaiano.

By this time the blazing river of lava which

ftovyed along the mountain was fo fwollen

that it burft through its horizontal boundary^

and
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and falling down the precipice, formed a fiery
5

cafcade more than half a mile wide, over-

throwing or carrying with it churches, con-

vents, villas, and whatever elfe flood in its

way; then palling over and deftroying a great

fpace of delightful country, overwhelmed the

rich and beautiful city of Torre del Greco !*

and continuing its furious courfe over the

beach, rufiied dreadfully hiding into the fea,

where it formed a peninfula. At this period

I perceived the fea rife, and dafli againfl the

walls of the mole where I was fitting, which

would have made me retire, had I not known

the caufe.

At four o’clock the roaring of the moun-

tain for fome time abated, and the lava from

the burning caverns apparently ceafed to flow

.

in which interval the define flafhes over the

mountain were beautifully brilliant in various

zig-zag forms, which again became invifible

as foon as the volcanos began to force out

their boiling contents. At five o’clock the

fubterraneous batteries commenced their ufual

* This city was large, adorned with many elegant build-

ings, and contained about eighteen thoufand inhabitants.

thunder.
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thunder, and the fight of the mountain was

fuddenly intercepted by immenfe columns of

afhes* which iffued from thence. One of

thofe columns, being finer and lighter than

the reft, was foon conveyed over the fpot

where I was fitting. This brought to my re-

colleftion Pliny’s letter to Cornelius Tacitus,

defcribing the eruption of Vefuvius in the year

of Chrift 79, when his uncle was fuffocated at

Stabia, (now called Caftello mare) as I men-

tioned in my letter of the 21ft of May, when

he and his mother, were in imminent dan-

ger of being buried under a fhower of fcoriae

and afiies at Mifenum. Thereupon, taking

up my drawings,
*f*

I thought it prudent to

quit the Mole and return home; which could

not eafily be effected, as I had to pafs the

numerous proceffions before-mentioned, com-

pofed chiefly of females with difhevelled

* Had thefe columns fallen on Naples, inilead of immer-

fing into the fea, that city would have become one common
grave for the whole of its inhabitants, as formerly was the cafe

with the ancient cities of Pompeia and Stabia.

f The principal of which was taken when the river of lava

was running down the mountain overTorre del Greco, which I

lhaded and coloured a few days afterwards, while the blaze

was warm in my imagination. This drawing I fhall pre-

ferve, and at a future time have it engraved.

hair
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hair, whofe voices were difagreeably hoarfe,

by inhaling the falling afhes while continu-

ally finging hymns to their protesting Saint

januarius. I however got through them

with great difficulty, prudently dropping fome

money into their boxes, the contents of which

they told me were for religious purpofes, and

I happily arrived unhurt at my inn, where I

was glad to take fome refrefhment.

LETTER L,

Rome
, June 2 $th, 1794.

HAVING to pafs through fo many thou-

fands of people, in my way from the Mole to

my lodging, it was near feven o’clock in the

morning before I got home. On entering my
chamber (the window having been left open)

I found the floor covered with allies more

than three inches deep; and after fhaking off

thofe that had fallen on the bed-clothes, I

lay down, but with no hopes of fleeping, as

the hollow roaring of Vefuvius, the cries

of fo many people who had been re-

duced
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duced to mifery by the lofs of their property

at Torre del Greco, and my mind having

been kept fo long on a full ftretch of various

ideas, were fufficient caufes to prevent me
from taking any reft. My eyes alfo were

become very painful, by the hot fulphureous

particles floating.in the air while I was at

the Mole;* although for the moft part of

the time they were fhaded with an hand-

kerchief.

At two o’clock in the afternoon of the

fame day, feeing the fhape of the mountain

very much altered, I got into a coach, with

an intent to get as near as poffible to it, in

order examine the devaftations that had been

made the preceding night, but on coming

clofe to thebafe of Vefuvius, I could perceive

nothing diftindbly ; the atmofphere being very

dark, occafloned by a new and fudden fall of

hot allies, and the volcanic eleflricity flalhing

about the cone, made it dangerous to con-

tinue there any longer. The coachman alfo

delired me to return, as he had no fcreen left,

the umbrella which I had lent him being

burnt full of holes.

* The unhappy effe£ts of which I hill retain.
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On returning to Naples, I was in an un-

pleafant fituation, as a vaft number of pro-

ceffions were advancing, carrying in a folemn

manner theJiher head of St. Januarius, with

its face towards Vefuvius, and invoking him by

hymns to fave them from deftruftion. Each

company having performed their religious

ceremonies on a bridge midway between the

city and the mountain, returned in like order;

fo that, from the palling and repaffing of

more than forty thoufand people, it being

impoffible to proceed, I turned about, and

drove towards Torre del Greco, but was pre-

vented from clofely approaching it by the

heat of the lava over and around that city.

The high road leading to Calabria being alfo

flopped up by the lava, hindered me from

going any further; and meeting with a gen-

tleman in his carriage who had been on the

fame errand with myfelf, he advifed me to

return, as he had been attacked by fome

villains, who had gone thither under pretence

of affifting the diftreffed. I therefore re-

turned home, and taking fome refrelhment,

went to bed.

LETTER
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LETTER LI.

Rome, June 26th, 1794.

BEING prevented on the 16th from ap-

proaching Torre del Greco on the land fide,

I hired a boat the next morning, and eroding

the bay, went to that part of the fhore neared

to it. I found the beach occupied by* the

inhabitants, with a fmall remnant of the

property they had faved ; and (landing on the

promontory* or peninfula formed in the fea

by the lava, I viewed with wonder the de-

ftrudlive mafs which then covered that late

beautiful city, where I had the week before

(pent a very agreeable day with a Neapolitan

family. On part of the fhore were driven

great numbers of dead fifh, that had been

killed by the hot lava running into the fea,

which occafioned a difagreeable fmell.

On converfing with the people, I could

not difeover that any great number of lives

* This promontory of lava ftood twelve feet above the fur-

face of the water, was more than one thoufand feet in breadth,

and extended fix hundred feet into , the fea.

had
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had been loft, as they had time to make their

efcape; but it appeared wonderful to me
that the river of lava fhould take a direction

over that city, when by palling either to the

right or left no great damage would have been

done. Thus it feemed as if that particular

fpot* was doomed to deftruftion; but as it

is commodioufly fituated near the beach, I

have no doubt another city will be built

over that now buried, as foon as the lava

becomes cooled and hard enough to admit

the foundations; andfome of the inhabitants

then on the beach told me they were deter-

mined to build again on that fpot, if they

could get affiftance from their friends or the

ftate, as the cold lava would ferve as ftones

for building the walls.

I returned to Naples much lighter in purfe

than I went, for I think it impoftible that

any human being could be among fo many
people thus fuddenly plunged into extreme

want and mifery, without contributing to

their relief.

* W ith more than three thoufand acres of vineyards, where

the Lachryma Chrifii

,

and other choice wines, were before

made.

I (hall
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I fhall now conclude my plain and interelL

ing narrative of this fublime phenomenon.

The dreadful roar of the convulfed moun-
tain vomiting flaming volcanic matter from

many wide gaping furnaces ; a river of vivid

lava gliding one mile acrofs the mountain

;

and its deftrudlive fall in a blazing cafcade,

half a mile in breadth, while inflammable

matter was darting round the mountain in a

variety of fhapes *, formed a combination of

awful circumftances, in relating which I have

been fo particular through hopes of having

your philofophical opinion on thefe wonder-

ful operations of divine order.

LETTER LII.

Rome
, June ^cth, 1794*

BEING returned from Torre del Greco, X

breakfafted and left Naples on my way to Ca-

ferta, where the King and royal family often

refide; it being in the midfl: of the wheat-

harveft, and the labourers not able to work

from the continual falling of the allies, were

all
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all out in procefllon on the high-roads, fas-

tened in couples with large cords, a ceremony

which I could not underftand. Thofe at Ca-

ferta* paffed in front of the palace, while their

majefties and family were on their knees in

their balcony joining with the people in their

hymns.

I went that afternoon to the Queen’s gar-

den, about a mile from Caferta, where I was

kindly entertained (through the recommen-

dation of Lady Hamilton) at the houfe of the

director of that delightful fpot, though then

covered with afhes, which were (till defend-

ing fo thick as to obftruft the fight beyond

twenty yards. The continual roar alfo of

Vefuvius was at times frightful, although we

were clofe Shut up in a good houfe Sixteen

miles from it. On the 19th, I left the Queen’s

garden, and profecuted my journey.

At Capua the fhower of afhes was diminished,

and at Gaeta they had entirely ceafed to fall 5

* This ancient city rofe from the ruins of Seticula, near

which a mofl: obffinate battle was fought between the Sam-

nites and Romans under the Conful Valerius, when the for-

mer were defeated, and the Romans eftablilhed a colony, de-

claring they had never met with fo hardy an enemy.

and
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and here for the firft time fince the 1 5th inft.

I faw the fan with inexpreffible pleafure.—

The 20th, I lay at Terracina,* where I again

heard the roar of Vefuvius; which was alfo

heard by many others the fame night on the

Pontine marfhes, which are about a hundred

miles diftant by land from Naples, though by

fea not more than forty.

By the preceding narrative you will per-

ceive that I was a clofe and conftant fpeftator

of the irruption of Mount Vefuvius, and alfo

of the effedts produced by it; of all which I

wrote Sir William Hamilton, conceiving that

he would, from his philofophic obfervations

and colleSted materials, publifh an interefting

account of this molt furpriling event. In

reply he faid, that no fingle defcription could

convey an exact account of the wonderful

fcenes to which we had been witneffes, thanks

jng me at the fame time for my obfervations

on the fubjedt. He alfo advifed me not to

make mvfelf uneafy at any unjuft reports

on my affair v/ith Mr. M , as whenever

* Formerly one of the ports for the Roman fleet.

it
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it came on the carpet, he would fpeak of it

in terms to my greateft honour; and as I find

by your letters you know what it alludes to,

I (hall in my next further explain it.

LETTER LIIL

Rome
, July ijl\ 1794.

FINDING by your letters you have been

imperfectly informed of an affair between

myfelf and Mr.M , which made no fmall

noife at Naples, and which information I

fuppofe you muff have received from a friend

of his, who is fmce gone to England through

Switzerland; therefore I feel myfelf inclined

to let you know how the matter really was,

and though I cannot do it without bringing

to view fome letters favourable to myfelf, yet

finding my character mifreprefented after the

fettlement, my own honour calls upon me to

lay before you copies of the fame.

Mr. M contracted a bad debt in Scot-

land with one Duncan to a large amount,

which in faCt he alone ought to have paid*

Lord
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—Lord Gardenftone* being at Pifa for his

health, I had the honour to be well acquainted

with him, and he having taken the trouble

to look into this affair, gave me a letter to his

friend in Scotland to do every thing in his

power to bring the matter to a fettlement
; and

fpokeof me with more warmth than perhaps

I merited. I inclofed his Lordfhip’s letter

under one from myfelf to his friend, to which

I received the following anfwer:

<c I received your letter inclofing one from
<c my Lord Gardenftone, with your vouchers

“ againft D , which contain fafts fuffi-

cc cient to gain your caufe. I muff tell you
€< that Mr. M has afted extremely ill; he

“ has advifed D by letters not to accept

<c your bills, and has fent him falfe arguments

“ for not paying what he owes; this is afling

<c a bad part, and what every honeft man will

<c deteft him for.”

The foregoing letter I carried to Pifa for

Lord Gardenftone’s- perufal, and John Udny,

efq; our Conful-General at Leghorn, being

* One of the Lords of Seflions in Scotland, of a moft be-

nevolent character.

with
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with him, we entered into the affair between

myfelf and M , and he alfp wrote the fol-

lowing letter to his friend in Scotland:*

“ Being much concerned at the cruel treat-

u ment which Mr. Brooke, one of the mem-
“ bers of our fa&ory, has met with in a
cc mercantile tranfaftion, by means of Mr.

“ M——, I beg that you would exert your-

felf in affifting this very worthy and much-
tc injured gentleman, fo as to obtain for him
tC by law or compromife the value of his ef-

a fefts, which are unlawfully kept from 1™)/'

The payment of another large fum of mo-

ney which M owed to me was referred

to the arbitration of the Rev. Mr. Hall, chap-

lain to the Britifh factory of Leghorn, and

to Mr. Renner, the oldeft member of that

body; and Mr. M confeffing his inability

to repay the whole fum, (by my intreaty to

the referees) they awarded that he fnould pay

* Since my return to England from Italy in March 1798.,

I hav:e difcovered that Mr. M-^— has written from Naples

to a number of people in England, mifreprefenting (to my
prejudice) the affair between us. This I trail will apologize

for my now inferting a letter of private concern, as fome of

the readers of this book may probably be thofe to whom Mr.

M has written,

Q a very
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a very fmall part only of the money which ho

owed, on condition that he fhould ufe every

means in his power to aflift me in recovering

what was due to me from D .

The referees, difcovering that he had afted

otherwife, would have called him to a fevere

account, but he left Leghorn and went, to

Naples ; on which they made a voluntary de-

claration to ferve me in cafe of need on any

future day, which they alfo ordered to be co-

pied into the fa6lory-books ; it being too long

and uninterefting, I (hall only give you an

extraft from the fame.

“ We do further declare that it was owing

“ to the great humanity of Mr. B that

c< we did not in our award fet forth more

“ groflly the conduct of M , for had we
<c done fo, it would have hindered him from

“ doing Mr. B any differvice; but we fee

<c our error by this too great lenity, for inftead

“ of M being of any ufe to Mr. B
<l in the recovery of his effefts from D ,

cc we are firmly convinced that he has left no
<c ftone unturned, not only to prevent him
“ from obtaining his effefts, but has done

every thing in his power to prejudice him.

“ Whereas,
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** Whereas, we declare the conduct of Mr.
<c B has been ftrongly marked with can-

cc dour, integrity, honour, and generofity.”

tc (Signed) Thomas Hall.
“ Leghorn . George Renner.”

You will fee by my letter of the 24th of

March, that I was charged with a pacquet to

deliver to the Britifh envoy at Naples. On
my arrival there, I demanded of M the

payment of what he owed to me, but inftead

of complying, I received threats, and was ad-

vifed by fome friends to take care of my per-

fon; his Angle attack did not in the lead:

intimidate me, though I ufed precautions

againft thofe offered by affaffins, which are

eafily procured in that country.

At length Sir William Hamilton kindly

undertook the fettlement, which, though pro-

ductive of a fmall fum in proportion to the

debt* I accepted, being convinced that what

Sir William was pleafed to do was purely to

ferve me* as he thought from delay it might

be worfe 5 and at my leaving Naples he de-

clared to the proconful, Mr. Davenport, that

my conduft in every point was moft honour-

able, and he defired it might be fo reported.

02 I had
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I had a full verdiSt in my favour at Edin-

burgh before the Lords of Seffions againft

D—-—, but he and M—— infamoully ad-

vifed another perfon in England to attach the

money, and by that means prevented it from

being paid to me; and while I was fending

vouchers from Leghorn to prove the illegality

of the attachment, D was thrown into

gaol for demanding payment from the under-

writers for the lofs of a fhip and cargo which

never exifted, and became infolvent; on which

I received a letter from Lord Gardenftone,

advifing me, if my bufinefs would permit, to

comb immediately to Edinburgh, having no

doubt of my recovering heavy damages againft

him who had falfely depofed ih order to fub-

ftantiate his claim on my effects; his lordfhip

adding, that although he would not be on

the Bench, at trying the caufe, yet, as I had

been fo bafely treated, he would do every

thing in his power to aflift me, as the claim-

ant's depofition was falfe, and the action to-

tally illegal. As you are now in poffeffion of

the whole tranfaction, I give you permiffion

to fb.ew this letter to whom you pleafe.

P. S . Yefterday,
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P. S. Yefterday, at the phyfical le&ure, I

was prefented with a univerfity degree of M. D.

If diplomas denote the abilities of the man of

phyfic, I am well furnifhed with fuch honours.

Fevers being very prevalent here, I paid par-

ticular attention to the various caufes of that

malady, and the method of treating it, which

is different from ours, and fo efficacious, and

pleafant to the patient, that I wifli to fee it

adopted in England.

LETTER LIV.

Rome
, July zd, 1794.

SOON after my arrival here, I paid a vifit

to the ladies whom I mentioned in my letter

from Terracina, and Signora Carolina intro-

duced me to her hufband as her cavalia-

fervante, at a time when file was unprovided

with any other cicifbeo. He thanked me for

my particular civility to his wife, requefted I

would ftay to dinner, and gave me a general

invitation to his houfe.

This Jady has converfations in her apart-

ments almoft every evening, and though the

company
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company were not of the firft nobility, yet

many of them were of diftindtion, and agree-

able and polite in their behaviour. She had

three rooms open on fuch occafions; and

gentlemen who were not fond of cards found

a full fcope of other entertainment in the

converfation of agreeable women, generally

about thirty in number, many of whom were

handfome, eafy, and graceful.

Walking one evening in the rooms with

Signora Carolina, and relating to her what I

had heard and feen at a breakfaft given by a

young couple the morning after marriage
5

c We are not (faid fhe) the only people con-
c demned for freedom of fpeech on particular

* fubjefts, but I perceive that your noble coun-
* trywoman Lady Wortley Montague writes

1 mod freely on the cuftom of the Turkifh

* ladies, which fhe witneffed on going into

c the bagnio apartments at Adrianople. So

‘ that your Englilh ladies can talk and joke

* with as much freedom as we Romans.’

—

Cards being over, we were joined by Signor

Pietro, her cicifbeo, to whom fhe repeated

what we had been talking of, and alfo the

difcourfe we had at her fitter’s houfe at Ter-

racma.
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racina, and my dilliking the cuftom of ladies

fleeping without body-linen, “ Pardon me,

** madam, (faid I) I never made this enquiry

“ from any indecent idea, but to be informed^

<c what advantages your delicate fkins derived

tc from it,”
4 Being difencumbered from a

* camicia
,
(faid fhe) we can eafily remove the

* fheet, and our bodies then enjoy the ex-

9 ternal air, by which we prevent the great

4 perfpirations in hot weather; and by fome-

‘ times ufing the cold bath* before we drefs,

* are more capable of bearing the heat of the

‘ fummer, and are better prepared for the

< change of air in the enfuing winter/

* The chamber-bath which they ufe is very convenient, in

ihape fomething like a cradle without a haad, with a handle

at each end, Handing on four legs fufficiently high to have a

chafing-difh put under it
5
by which npeans they can have

a tepid or hot bath whenever they pleafe. It is made of

copper well tinned within, and being thin and portable, is

eafily carried from one room to another j and if ufed for

medical purpofes, the patient is with great eafe laid in it.

Such families as cannot afford to buy may hffe on$ for three-

pence per day.

LETTER
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LETTER LV.

Rome
, July 3 d, 1794.

Having in my laft letter mentioned cool

bathing, I will add that in fome cafes the

water is made fait, like that of the fea; and

thofe who ufe tepid or hot baths medically,

have vinegar, brimftone, iron filings, and

fometimes aromatic herbs, put into the water,

according to the benefits propofed by fucli

bathing; which I have often known to be

attended with good effects.

I would give you fome particulars of the
t

Pope, but I know very little of his Holinefs’s

private life, as (except on public occafions) he

is very rarely feen, but he poiTeffes a very good

character. I once heard him perform high-

roafs in his chapel at Monte Cavailo, which

he did with great dignity, his perfon being

very graceful. I was alfo clofe to him a few

days fince on the octave of Corpus Chrifti •

he was on his knees before the high altar of

St. Peter’s, with the cardinals ranged on

each fide of him. On this occaiion about

thirty
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thirty young women, moftly orphans, in plain

decent habits, with fatchels in their hands,

came and knelt before the treafurer of the

camera, who put into each of their bags a

bank-note from ffxty to an hundred crowns,

according to their merit, to ferve them as a

dowry for their marriage, the intended bride-

groom having been firft approved of.

The hoft was then taken from the taber-

nacle by a biflhop, who, being covered with a

coftly mantle, ftands under a canopy of rich

embroidery, fupported on gilded poles carried

by fix or eight men; and at the toll of the

great bell the proceffion of cardinals, prelates,

and thoufands of other nobility and gentry,

(each with a lighted wax torch in his hand)

proceed forward, and laft of all the bifhop

who carries the hoft moves on; the Pope, ha-

bited as a private prieft, walking clofe after
s

with a prelate on each fide. This proceffion

is clofed by the Swifs or Papal guards, and

many thoufands of people crowding behind;

who, palling through the church, go round

the Vatican fquare, and return in the like

order.

LETTER
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LETTER LVL

Rome, July qth, 1794.

HOSPITALS for the fick in this city are

fupported by the Rate, and the phyficians

who attend them are paid in the like man-

ner; the Dire£tor or provider of neceffaries

for thehofpital, is generally a nobleman, who

draws on the ftate for the expences.

Walking a few days fmee with fome phy-

ficians in one of the principal hofpitals, I

vifited the apothecary’s apartment, and on

examining, the drugs,* found many of them

of ordinary quality, and others which by age

had loft their powers. The phyficians were

pleafed that I had taken notice of thofe de-

fers, and agreed in opinion with me that

the fuccefs of prefcriptions was frequently

ineffe£tual from the bad quality of drugs.

The apothecary, who heard our difcourfe,

informed the Dire&or what had paffed; and

* Many kinds of drags are brought from the Levant to

Leghorn; for faleA and as Englifh merchants receive frequent

commiflions for them, I had the opportunity to know their

good or bad qualities.

the
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the next morning, while I was at breakfaft

with a relation of the Pope’s fecretary, he

entered my chamber without ceremony, and

in a haughty tone faid he was come to demand

fatisfaftion for the affront I had given him,

by finding fault with his hofpitah Surprifed

at this unexpefted vifit, I told him that the

faults which I had remarked were only con-

cerning the bad quality of the drugs, and that

I would maintain the affertion ; on which he

fuddenlyleft the room, muttering as he went

out that he would feek revenge. The gen-

tleman then at breakfaft with me, having

advifed my not going out till his return,

immediately left me, and informed the Pope’s

fecretary of the circumftance, who commu-

nicated the fame to his Holinefs.

In the afternoon I received a meffage from

the fecretary, and was by him conduced to

the apartment of the Pope, who interrogated

me on my reafons for vifiting the hofpitals,

and on the defefts I had difcovered in them.

On being prefented by the fecretary with an

order to vifit whatever hofpitals I thought

proper in the Papal ftate, I approached his

Holinefs, to have the honour of killing his

hand.
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hand, which he held out for that purpofe,

and giving me his bleffing, I departed. On
returning to my lodgings, I found a foldier at

the door, who informed me that he had orders

to accompany me wherever I went* but the

next day I difmiffed him, as Signora Carolina

had favoured me with a coach during my ftay

in Rome ; and on going to her converfation

that evening, I was informed that the apo-

thecary’s (hops in all the hofpitals were to

undergo an immediate inveftigation.

LETTER LVII.

Rome, 'July $th, 1794.

HAVING related one evening to Signora

Fauftina what I had feen near Vilatri, (as

mentioned in my letter of the 14th of April)

concerning the wretched fituation of a family

of cottagers 5
‘ That, fir, (faid the worthy lady)

‘ is not fo much the defeat of the laws, as the

‘ fault of the owners of the lands, who ought
c to fee their own poor better provided for.*

You, madam, (faid I) treat your poor bet-

“ ter 5
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c£ ter; as I witnefTed when I had the honour
c
‘ to be at your villa in the mountains”

< There is no merit, fir, (fhe modeftly replied)

c in doing our duty f and turning the conver-

fation to other topics, requeftedme to accom-

pany herfelf and After to a friend’s hdufe on

an eminence a few miles from Rome- which I

reluctantly declined, as I had fome biifinefs

ftill unfinifhed.

The weather now is very hot, and all thofe

perfons who can afford it preparing to

leave Rome for a more airy fituationf as are

alfo the opulent inhabitants of other cities

built ! on the plains. Although the air in

Italy is certainly very healthy, yet, during thi

hot months, foreigners-fhould retire to fonie

higher fpot; in order-fe avoid the foul air

arifing from fow lands, fo -baneful in Italy.

Such fummer fetirements'I Would recommend

to thofe perfons who cannot bear the burning

heat in a flat country, in the choice of which

the conftitutions and complaints of invalids

fhould be attended to; for which purpofe I

have made fome obfervations for the benefit

of fuch of my friends who come to Italy for

the reftoration of their health.

LETTER
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LETTER LVIII.

Rome
, July 12th, 1794.

HAVING been feveral times in Rome and

Naples, I frequently vifited the civil and cri-

minal courts. One cafe I related to you in

my letter of the 21ft of April, of a man who
was executed at Naples, but who ought rather

to have been confined as a madman, for fuch

he really was. I will now mention another

cafe, which alfo happened at Naples, of a

young man of a noble family who murdered

the hufband of a woman he had debauched.

On his trial one of the evidences againfl him

fet forth that he killed the hufband with a

piftol in a lane leading to his houfe, on each

fide of which were hedges full of fhrubs*

The prisoner's advocate faid, that it had not

been proved before the court that there ever

was fuch a lane, and therefore petitioned that

infpeftors fhould be fent to examine the fpotj

and the fentence deferred five days. The

judges (who were fuppofed to have been

bribed) fent two perfbns to examine the fpot.

The
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The young man’s family having in the mean

time bought the houfe, caufed the hedges to

be dug up and carried away, and the lane

was ploughed up in common with the other

ground. The infpe£tors returned an anfwer

to court that no fuch lane could be difcovered,

on which the judges acquitted the prifoner.

I am here on a caufe now trying for the

recovery of a fum of money which has been

fome years due to me; and although legally

proved by bonds, the court feems inclined to

help the debtor to evade payment, as he is

protefted by one of the cardinals. I hope

foon to fee the day when fuch church abufes

will be done away.

LETTER LIX.

Flore?ice
, July ytb, 1794.

I went poll with a friend from Rome to

Bologna and Milan, and from thence hither.

Having finifhed my bufinefs, I went again to

view the Grand Duke’s Mufeum in this city,

of
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of chirurgical preparations of human bodied

of both fexes, where there are naked figures of

men and women in wax as large as life, ex--

ceedingly well executed and coloured, which

are, doubtlefs, of great ufe to the ftudents of

that profeflion.

The Gallery belonging to the Grand Duke

is a moft noble edifice, fupported on each fide

by colonnades, under which are a variety of

large fhops; whence afcending by a moft

noble ftair-cafe, you eome to a vaft gallery,

which contains an immenfe number of pic-

tures, ftatues,' buftos, intaglios, and other

works of eminent artifts, regularly arranged

in different apartments ; the floors of which

are carpeted in the winter, and a gentleman

is appointed to ftiew and explain gratis this

valuable cohesion.

The marble ftatue of Venus de Medicis,

ftanding on a pedeftal in the centre of one

of the rooms, ftrikes every beholder with

admiration; and very few can avoid walking

feveral times round it, as if impelled to gaze

on this copy of excellent beauty. By the

gentle bend of the body, and pofition of the

hands, the artift intended to fhew that the

original
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original was furprifed when naked, by her

attempting to cover what Die wilhed to be

concealed. Some critics have found a fault

in this figure, from its fhort ftature. Allow-

ing it to be the workmanlhip of an ancient

Greek, they ought to haVe known that in.

Eaftern countries females are often married at

the age of twelve years, and long before they

are at full growth 5 therefore, to do juflice to

the chifel of the unknown great artift, we

muft conceive this to be the ftatue of fuch a

young woman, who had been bathing pre-

vious to her marriage. Let thofe critics ufe

their joint art to fhew the prefent age that

they can produce a figure more compleatj for

it is far more exquifite than any other model

of beauty—it is one entire grace. In fol-

lowing the lines of proportion from the face

to the extremity, the whole fymmetry is

compleat. What fenfibility is not touched

in viewing this beauty! it moves, it warms:

•—the whole is Venus,'

p LETTER
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LETTER LX.

Leghorn
, July 20th> 1794.

HAVING given you a fmall idea of the

laws of Tufcany, I will tell you that the good

order of the inhabitants is not kept up by a

{landing army, as the regular troops do not

amount to more than four thoufand; but per-

haps there are more than five times that num-

ber of private fpies among people of different

ranks, who have a fmall pay for their fervices,

and in cafe of the commiflion of any crime,

the offender is eafily detefted. In thofe

families who have two or more fervants, one

of them is certainly a fpy, though unknown

to the matter. This is much difliked by fo-

reigners, but I never faw it attended with any

bad corifequence; on the contrary, thofe who
aft with propriety are more fecure, and need

not be afhamed to have their aftions known,

to the prince.

I alfo inform you that Leghorn is a free

port, whither all merchants, even of countries

at war with the ftate, may come and trade,

and you may fee every day on the Exchange

merchants
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merchants from Tangiers, and all along the

coaft of Africa to the top of the Mediterra-

nean, and alfo thofe from Turkey, Greece, &c.

all drefled in the habitf of their country,which

makes an appearance like a mafquerade.

—

The commerce of courfe muft be very great;

though Mr. Roberts, an Engliflh gentleman

lately here, wrongly afferts in his intended*

publication that the commerce at Leghorn

was lately much diminifhed, owing to the

Englifh merchants undermining each other in

order to engrofs more bufinefs to themfelves.

He is too fevere refpedting the Britifh mer-

chants, as many of them would fcorn to do

an illiberal a£t. In regard to the Britifh com-

merce, Mr. Roberts is alfo miftaken, as prior

to the war it had confiderably incieafed. The
quantity of Newfoundland fifh is fomewhat

fince leflened, owing to the Pope’s permiflion

for the natives to eat animal food in Lent,

and by diminifhing the number of vigil days;

fo that this part of commerce will increafe or

diminifh according to the future injunctions

* This was copied by Mifs Thrale from Mr. Roberts’s book,

by his permiflion,, when he was at Tunis.

P 2 of
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of his Holinefs, which I fear will not be in

favour of meagre days.

The general trade from Great-Britain and

her colonies to Italy is of vaft importance, as

almoft every article of Englifh manufaftures

are imported.

The infide of genteel houfes are adorned

with Englifh furniture, and Eaft and Weft-

India goods are greatly confumed by refpeft-

able families.

All kinds of Britifh falted fifh, both wet and

dry, are imported in great abundance and

fuch families muft be poor indeed who cannot

purchafe fome for their meals on fafl-days.

Thefe importations into Italy in time of

peace are brought by Englifh fhips, in num-

ber from eight to nine hundred yearly.

If it be computed that there are in all Italy

no more than fixteen millions of fouls, we may

allow eight millions to be clothed in Britifh

manufactures, and that twelve millions of

people, in fome degree, have at their table

three days per week fome fort of Britifh falted

fifh.

This commerce, fo exceedingly beneficial, I

hope will be watched and well prote£ted dur-

ing
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ring the war, as no part of Europe (of equal

magnitude) is of fuch confequence to Eng-

land as this continent.

I have now been into all the principal ports

in Italy, fuch as Genoa, Leghorn, Naples,

Venice, &c. The general charadter of the

merchants is by no means liberal towards one

another; for when one of them becomes in-

folvent from common caufes, he might eafily

be relieved by the afiiftance of others; but it

is notorious they fuffer him to drop, in hopes

of fharing the bufxnefs he poffeffed. How
different is this from the noble character of

our bankers and merchants in England; who

on fuch occafions come forward to the aflifl-

ance of thofe that are in real want$ and if

a failure cannot be prevented, they moft ge-

neroufly affifl: in raifing them again.

LETTER LXI f

Leghorn
, July 2,$tb, 1794.

HAVING been once more through Italy,

with pleafure I acquaint you that I revifited

many of the hofpitals, which I before men-

p 3 tioned.
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tioned, and found that thofe medical people

to whom I had given copies of the informa-

tions that I had received from my Turkifh

friend, had adopted with fuccefs many of his

prefcriptions to patients in fimilar and other

diforders; among which are, obftinate fcurvy,

fevere rheumatifm, convulfions, contraStion

of limbs, violent coughs, fpitting of blood, dy~

fentery, pains in the head, confumptions, fe-

male diforders, and defperate venereal cafes.

I have known many patients in excrucia-

ting pains, happily relieved by well-prefcribed

opium; even in fuch cafes, that drug is a moil

divine comfort ; and it prepares the body for

other medical praftice.

No earthly plant, or beauteous flower,

Poflefs thy virtues, or the power

To occupy thy place}

The heavenly juice when from thee prefs’d

Gives to the head and heart fweet reft,

A boon to human race.

LETTER LXII.

Leghorn, Auguji iji, I794.

HAVING heard fome weak objections to

opium, becaufe it was fometimes taken as a

luxurious
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luxurious dram, by the like parity of reafon-

ing, inoculation for the fmall-pox might be

objected to, as it was firft adopted for pur-

pofes of the higheft luxury ; for it is well

known that for fome ages inoculation has been

praftifed by the inhabitants of Georgia and

Circaffia in order to preferve the beauty of

their female children. Thefe two provinces

on the Black Sea continue to pay a yearly

tribute to the Grand Signor of a certain num-
ber of virgins, chofen by people fent by him

for the purpofe. The parents efteem it an

honour to have their children fo difpofed of

;

for which reafon they attend to the growth

of them with much anxiety, and more fo,

as the price of their children is paid by the

province according to their beauty. On their

being brought to Conftantinople, the Grand

Signor makes choice of thofe he fancies for

his own feraglio, and diftributes the reft in

prefents to his ftate officers,

A noble lady of our country was the caufe

not many years fmce of bringing to England

that happy fecret of inoculation, which at

firft, like opium, was praftifed with fear and

caution ; but finding by experience its falutary

effeft*
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effedt, it is now univerfally adopted, by which

long ficknefs is prevented, and many hun-

dreds of lives are yearly faved, to the honour-

able memory of the noble perfonage who took

great pains to introduce it into pradfice.

—

For although it behoves every individual in

fociety to help their fellow creatures with part

of what Providence has bounteoufly beftowed

oja them, yet it is a pleafing fenfation to have

merited well of our country, by introducing

any new cuftom for the greater happinefs of

our fellow-citizens.

The Italian ladies are very fubjedt to the

difagreeable complaint of pimples and erup-

tions in the face; and as it is looked on as a

great temporary imperfection of beauty, the

cure is attended to with more anxiety than

that of any other diforder. For this malady

they are in poffeffion of a remedy, which

feldom fails qf the defired effedt, and of which,

among my other obfervations, I have taken

notice.

Debility of conftitution is very prevalent

in Italy, frequently in confequence of the

immoderate intercourfe of the fexes; and this

is not leffened by that fafhionable cuftom of

intimacy
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intimacy between married friends, which I

have feveral times mentioned. For the debh

lity occafioned by fuch excefs, a remedy is

pointed out by my Turkifh friend, in my

letter to you of the 5th of April laft.*

You will be furprifed at my informing

you that the generality of the faculty in

Italy pay very little attention in examining

the patient concerning his conftitution and

method of living, which I {hall always con-

ceive to be predominant queftions prior to

my prefcribing a remedy for any diforder;

as it is well known that on different con-

{fitutions one medicine will not always afl

alike.

LETTER LXIII.

Leghorn, Sept. 16th> 1794.

ALTHOUGH I could not avoid fpeaking

in very handfome terms of the noble lady who

was the caufe of bringing into ufage inocula-

* See the laft lines on the virtues of the poppy, page 43.

tion
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tion for the fmall-pox, yet I cannot help

obferving that her ladyfhip’s fears were ill-

founded, when fhe faid in one of her letters,

“ I fhould not fail to write to fome of our

“ dofilors very particularly about it, if I knew
ce any of them who had virtue enough to

“ deftroy fuch a confiderable branch of their

<c income,” &c. I have a much higher opi-

nion of the goodnefs of their hearts, and I

believe they would readily give up any part

of their profit, by adopting new medicines

or pra£tice, which they conceive would be

beneficial to mankind ; and there can be no

ftronger proof of their difmtereftednefs, than

their unremitting attention to the poor, and

to the fick in our hofpitals in England.

I faw many things in the Italian hofpitals

that would be of great medical fervice in my
own country; thefe, with other phyfical ob-

servations, I communicated to Dr. Patten,*

whom I mentioned to you in my letter of the

fifth of April laft. He conceiving they would

* He 'married the fifier of my- coufin Peter Brooke, efqj

of Mere, in Cheihire, and had two confiderable church li-

vings, one at Childrey in Berkfhire, the other at Warrington

in Lancashire.

be
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be very ufeful to the public, faid that

(with myconfent) he would publilh them in

one of the magazines ; but death put a flop

to his intentions, and his lofs is much felt

by all his friends, but by none more feverely

than myfelf. He was learned, and an elegant

writer, and probably I lhall publifh all his

letters to me; but as he makes mention in

them of a lady related to him by marriage,

on whofe family I have fome claim, I am
inclined for the prefent to poftpone the pub-

lication
;
yet whenever it appears, I am per-

fuaded many perfons will be highly pleafed

with the pofthumous letters of this good man,

who, without affectation, was pofleffed of fuch

a pleafant religion as could not but tend to

his leading a life of happinefs.

LETTER LXIV.

Leghorn, OB. i jth, 1794.

IN mylaft of the 16th ultimo, I informed

you of a claim that I had to make, the par-

ticulars of which I will form into a cafe, and

fend
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fend you by the firft perfon I can find going

to Switzerland, (as it will be too heavy for

the poft) on which I fhall defire your opi-

nion; and as you do not now praftife the

law, I fhall referve payment of a fee till I fee

you in Italy.

You will oblerve how I lament the death

of Dr. Patten, he being the principal evidence

to the above-mentioned claim, which now can

only be fupplied by his letters; copies of fome

of them I have fent to the perfon on whom I

have fuch claim, together with a few letters

of my late coufin Jonas Langford Brooke,

efq; to me; which will, I truft, convince his

furviving affe&ionate brother that Dr. Patten

was incapable of teftifyingto an unjuft claim;

and that I would not dare to mention it,

unlefs founded on honour and truth. On
thefe grounds, and to give you an idea of that

worthy man’s principles, I now fend you para-

graphs of fome of his letters to me in Italy ;*

and although it may appear like vanity in me.

* I beg leave to apologife for troubling the reader with a

perafal of private letters, but think it neceffary from the fame

caufe I mentioned in my letter from Rome, July lft, 1^94,

inferted page 193 .

I cannot
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I cannot omit them for particular reafons.

He was learned without pedantry, religious

in his principles, a moft tender hufband, and

fincere friend:

—

“ I am now at Warrington, and the office

cc of jufticeof peace is the lead confiderable

c< of the little feathers in my cap. But I

<c begin to find bufinefs of the legal kind to

<c be too much for me; and both here and in

<c Berkfhire X pant after leifure and retirement

“ in this evening of a bufy life, the wheel
cc flackening its motion in proportion as it

“draws nearer to its point of reft. I thank
cc God I enjoy much better health than X

Cf could expe£l, but fhall not, X hope, reluc-

“ tantly refign my breath, whenever the So-

“ vereign Giver fhall demand it. While it

<c lafts, X fhall not fail to retain a cordial

“ regard for you, and wifhing you health and

“ profperity, I remain, &c.”

; * * & * % *

cc Your late favour upbraided me with

“ lazinefs, but indeed it does me wrong, as

“ my heart has not neglebted you. Let me
“ rejoice with you, in the firft place, on the

“ improvement of your health, the key to

<c every
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<c every earthly bleffing, if a good conference

“ does but with its precious ointment touch
cc the wards. Let me congratulate you on
“ that alfo, with which, I believe, no man is

“ better provided.

“ Your account of the Carthufian friars is

“ very entertaining and inftru&ive. It re-

“ minds us what true religion is, by {hewing

iC us what it is not. It is not leading a ufe-

cc
lefs life in {lately folitude. Religion and

“ virtue confift in a6lion alone, in fuch adlion

“ as is regulated by a heart that is (as an
<c Apoftle defined it) right towards God ; or

cc (as our Saviour Ailed it) an honeji and good

“ heart. All appendages of religion, except

<c fuch as tend to derive the influences of the
<c Spirit of God into our fouls, are the mere

“ trappings hung on it by vanity and folly
”

Among my various remarks to Dr. Patten,

I informed him that the Grand Duke Leopold

had nearly ftirred up a rebellion, in attempt-

ing to make fome reformation in the efta-

bliflied religion, on which he remarked as

follows:—
<c I agree with you that reformation of

“ religion is a very difficult undertaking.

The
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<c The common people are tenacious of errors

<c in proportion to the efforts ufed to re&ify

cc them. Even in England, where religion is

<c almoft extinguifhed among the vulgar as

“ well as the accomplished, the late altera-

<c tions (although juft) in favour of the

cc Papifts made no fmall noife. It is melan-
“ choly to refledt by what multitudes that

cc point is utterly miftaken, on which fo im-

“ portant a ftake depends. In how little a

“ compafs does it lie? and what pains have

“ been taken to miftake it? I rejoice to find.,

cc my dear friend, that you do not.

“ Reformations in religion are always dan-

“ gerous; they are generally attended with

<c conferences which they never propofed,

£C and carry men from the extreme they re-

“ probate to another as fatal. At the Refor-
cc mation in England people were fond of the

“ Bible, then firft opened to them; but the

“ novelty being over, the fondnefs has long
cc fince ceafed, and all religious controul
<c threatens to ceafe with it. If it were not

“for confcience, which works here and there

“ with good effeft, we fhould foon be as when
“ there was no king in Ifrael.

cc My
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“ My time of life cannot promife me, with
“ any fort of affurance, that I fhall ever have

“ thehappinefs of meeting you in this world;
<c and fuppofing the future flate to refemble
cc this in the pleafmg interview of friends,

<c I fhall, if accounted worthy of heaven,

cc allure myfelf of meeting you there.

“ I have been reading Socrates’ converfa-

tion to his friends the day on which he

cc drank the poifon, and find that he enter-

“ tained doubts like mine. Having lived a

tc
life of temperance and piety, he faid, I hope

<c Iam going where I fhall enjoy the fociety of

“ the Gods and ofgood men-y of this latter point

cc indeed, I am not fo confident, but I enter-

cc tain with perfect confidence the expefta-

ec tion of being admitted among the gods.

<c It is not wrong to amufe ourfelves with
<c hopes that may after all prove vain and
<£ childifh; but if they fhould prove fo—if

cc we fhould not fee our earthly friends, we
“ are well allured that the pure in heart fhall

“fee God .

“ I fhall now tell you news of the happy
£C marriages of fome of your relations.

—

£< The youngeft filler of your late coufin

“J.L.B.
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u
J. L. B. efq; has been married about three

“ months to Hulton, efq; of Hulton-

“ Park, in Lancafhire, with about jC-3°o0

“ a year; Betty, the eldeft, has given her

“ hand to Randle Ford, efq; grandfon to

“ the late celebrated Counfellor Wilbraham;

“ Fanny, the third Meremaid* has difpofed

“ of herfelf to her coufin Oliver; and Mr.
<c Parkinfon flays at Mere, as tutor to your
€< coufin T. L. B. efq. The family at Daref-

<c bury are all as they were, the young men
“ Angle, and the maidens unmarried.

“ At prefent a rheumatic feizure in my
ct loins makes me thank God that I have
c€ nothing to do, but fit ftill and enjoy the

<€ pleafure of writing to thofe friends whom I

“ love; of which you have here a genuine

fpecification.

“ My wife joins with me in affectionate

cc wifties. We are preparing for our excur-

“ fion into Lancalhire, and hope to fet out
<c in ten days. She has a bad cough, and I

“ fear is in no good way towards recovery.”

* % * * * *

* The family eftate is called Mere .

“I have
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“ I have not been able, my dear fir, to write

cc to you fo long, fince my time has been fo

“ anxioufly engaged, as to have made it dif-

“ ficult to attend to other concerns than that

“ which feemed to fwallow up every other.

“ The declining health of a moft dear and
cc ever-pleafing companion has kept me for

u many months paft in a perpetual alarm,

<c and agitation of mind; and the calamity

<c has increafed of late fo faff, and is now fo

“ imminent, that I feel myfelf ftill lefs and
<c lefs able to turn my eyes from it to any

“ other objefl. We were eight days on our
<c journey from Childrey, and my poor fick

u companion had the comfort of finding her-

cc felf at the end of them in the circle of
cc her affectionate and beloved friends at

“ Darefbury, where fhe has been every day

“giving frefh tokens of her approaching

<c diffolution; and whenever it happens, I can

<c confidently fay fhe will not leave behind her

<c in this world a foul more pure, and more
<c qualified for that bleffed ftate into which
<c fhe will be removed. My lofs (whenever it

<c falls upon me) will be as inexpreffible as

<c irreparable, but will ferve to create in my
“ mind
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,

c
* mind a happy indifference to all the delires

sc of this world, and an eager longing for that

<c bleffednefs (may it be in her fweet fociety!)

<c which fhe will have gone to enjoy.* She
cc defires to join me in love and hearty willies

55 for your health and happinefs*

“ I am, your affeflionate friend,

<c Thomas Patten/'

LETTER LXY.

Pifa, July 3 d, 1795.

I am riow a refident at this univerfity,

Where we have feveral Englifh families, and

many gentlemen from the fleet and army in

Corfica ; fo that the noble family you mention

which are coming from England, would not,

perhaps, diflike to ftay fome little time here;

and I fhall have no obje£tion to make the tour

of Italy with them, being convinced they will

be rttuch pleafed with the company of feveral

periods to whom I can introduce them. The

* This lady died of a confumption, and her tender hulband

did not long furvive her.

0^ 2 ladies
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ladies here have received a licence from the

Pope to fee the noble Carthufian. convent,

fix miles from hence;* I fliall be of the party,

being well acquainted with the prior, who
defired me to fix the day for our vifit, when,

I dare fay, we fliall have an elegant meagre

dinner. This convent is feven hundred feet

fquare, and the moft magnificent in Italy;

each friar has two fmall rooms, to which their

dinner is carried, as they never dine together

but on particular days, when they are per-

mitted to converfe, but the prior and reflor

are not under this reftriftion. Over the fu-

pesb portal of the entrance is infcribed. Oh

heata Solitudo .

The prior of this convent annually makes

me a prefent of a dozen flafks of virgin oil, fo

called, becaufe the olives when ripe, being

hung up in a net, are fqueezed only by their

own weight ; by which mode of preflure it is

infinitely more delicate than that which is

extrafted by a prefs. The tafte of this oil is

equal to the finefl: butter, and could not be

purchafed but at a greater price.

- 1 — — - - — " "g

* Without fuch licence no female can be admitted.

LETTER
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LETTER LXVI.

Pifa, Augujl ijt> 1795.

HAVING already mentioned the convent

near Pifa, I will relate to you an adventure

which happened at another near Milan.

—

Being in that city fome years fince, and dining

with an Auftrian officer who had married an

Englifh young Lady, fhe requefted that I

would accompany her to a convent of friars

fome miles diftant, which was the moft ele-*

gant of any in that country.

Some of her female acquaintance having

lately been there in men’s habits, fhe had alfo

prepared herfelf in the like manner to go the

next day; but her cicifbeo had refufed to

accompany her, through fear of excommu^

nication, for conducting a female into a con^

vent of friars without a licence. On my
alking her hulband if he was to be of the

party? he replied, “ I beg, fir, you will make
“ no ceremony, as we feldom go together on

“ fuch jaunts, and you will do us both a

J* favour if you will accept the charge, as I

“ wifh
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cc wifh her not to bedifappointed; my friend

<c will give you a letter (as an Englifhman)

“ to the prior of the convent, and fhe can
<c pafs as your fon.”

Being about to return to Leghorn, I wifhed

to decline the offer; but, as fhe faid the going

and returning would not exceed two days, I

at iaft confented. On afkinghow fhe was to

be equipped? cc
I have (fays fhe) a military

“ riding-habit, and I fhall take with me a

“ pair of my hufband’s fatin fmall-clothes.

“ That the fervants may not know our in-

<c tent, they are to flop with the carriage at a

<c village three miles from the convent, and
<c there wait our return. At the village there

<c will be a country carriage to take us on to

<c a farm-houfe, about a quarter of a mile

“ from the convent, where I fhall drop my
“ habit-petticoat, and put on the fmall-

c< clothes.” c Are you fure, madam, (faid I)

* that they will fit you?' <c Yes, fir, becaufe

<c I wore them at a mafquerade laft carnival.”

We accordingly fet out at fix o’clock the

next morning, and arrived at the farm-houfe

at five in the afternoon. The farmer fhewed

her into a room, for which, and his fecrecy,

fhe
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fhe prefented him with a trifle. In adj lifting

her drefs, fhe called me into the room,, ex-

claiming that the breeches were too fmall.

Underftanding that part of the drefs better

than fhe did, I defired the farmer to give me
fome packthread to expand them behind; he

brought me the only piece he had in the

houfe, which was more fit to faften a boat

to a fhip, than for fuch a delicate purpofe,

and after much pulling and hauling, fhe

with difficulty got them on.

We now walked to the convent, and deli-

vered the letter to the procurator. Father

Francis, (the prior being on a journey) who
offered us every civility, hoping we would ftay

a few days there, and he would do himfelf the

honour to fup with us that evening at any

hour we chofe; and after drinking a glafs of

excellent wine, he invited us to walk in the

garden. The lady complained to me in

Englifh of her tight breeches, (the friar not

underftanding that language) fo we fat down
on a marble feat; but her fpirits being too

a£tive to attend to the dry difcourfe between

me and Father Francis, and fpying fome au-

tumn figs hanging over our heads, fhe fprang

up
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up to gather them, but the tightnefs of her

drefs prevented her from getting both feet on

the feat, the foot that was on the marble Hi-

ding too far, fo itrained the breeches that they

were fplit from ftem to item.

I defired a lay-brother to fetch her great-

coat, and to tell his taylor to bring a needle

and thread ; for the breeches were almoft di-

vided into two parts, and were kept together

only by the waiftband, therefore the could

not well ftir, till they were repaired. The

lay-brother having brought the great-coat, I

put it on her, and foon after we faw the

taylor running acrofs the garden towards us

:

* I won’t have this greafy fellow (fays fhe)

‘ to handle me over;’ “ Why then, madam,
44

I muft be your taylor:” and kneeling down,

with the thread about my neck, I fet about

repairing the forefail. “Diavolo!” (cried I)

4 What is the matter ?’ (faid the peeping friar)

“ I have pricked my finger terribly, fir.”—

•

* For God’s fake (faid the lady) make hafte,

‘ that we may get into the houfe, as it is

4 growing dark.’ Uncouthly as I did the

the bufinefs, it was fufficient to enable her to

walk with the great coat round ber, and

Father
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Father Francis conducted us to the prior’s

chamber, where he left us, while he performed

the duties of his office with his brotherhood*

At ten o’clock, the table being fpread for

fupper, Father Francis joined us, and we fpent

the evening very agreeably. Looking round

the apartment, I obferved to him that there

was but one bed. “We have no more un-

“ engaged, (faid he) but you and your fon

“ can lie together for this night; or he ffiall

“ deep in my field-bed, and I will repofe on a

“ fofa.” ‘ Well, madam, (faid I) you know
f the alternative; will you go to the friar’s

* chamber, or repofe in this?’ “ Here, moft

“ affuredly, (faid fhe) otherwife I fhall be

“ difcovered.” So wifhing the friar a good

night, I do the fame to you.

“ Evil be to him that evil thinks.”

LETTER LXVII.

Fiji!, Auguji I i.th, 1 795.

I will now give you the remainder of our

adventure at the convent.

After
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After the friar had left us at night, we fet-

tled the preliminaries for repofe; and as the

bed was very large, the long cufhion of afofa

was placed in the middle as a barrier. When
the lady was in bed, I delivered her fhattered

rigging to the taylor, that it might be re-

paired. In the morning the taylor opened

the chamber door, (which I thought locked)

and was abruptly running with the breeches

towards the bed; but I flopped him fhort,

being myfelf already dreffed. Conceiving that

he thought my pretended fon was a female,

to prevent further difcovery, I faid to him,
cc Look you, fir, I infifl that you will fay

cc nothing of what you have feen, as I well

“ know you have before now been privy to

<c admiffion of females into the convent

then giving him a fmall prefent, defired him

to inform Father Francis that in half an hour

we fhould be glad to have breakfafl.

The lady put on the breeches, which had

been bunglingly repaired by the monaflic

taylor, and I advifed her never again to bring

contraband goods into an enemy's garrifon;

cc for if you are now permitted to retreat un-
cc difcovered, it will be from the good-nature

< c of
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ec of our hoft, as he muft be blind to miftake

cc your fex.” On going into his apartment,

we were accommodated with a comfortable

breakfaft of coffee, fruits, &c. after which

he walked with us about the convent, to fhew

us whatever was worthy obfervation. While

he retired to perform the duties of his office,

we went into the garden, and fitting down on

the marble feat, laughed heartily at the cataf-

trophe of the preceding afternoon. The lady

faid fhe fhould remember it as long as fhe

lived; and I advifed her to avoid in future

touching forbidden fruit, for the friar had

really told her that the figs fhe attempted to

gather were not ripe.

At three o’clock Father Francis joined us,

and we fat down to an excellent dinner; after

which, thanking him for his great attention

to us, we took our leave, and returned to the

farm-houfe, where we were glad to arrive, as

the lady’s fmall-clothes had begun again to

crack; and after my young officer was again

transformed into a woman, the country car-

riage condu&ed us back to the village where

her coach was waiting. We flept there that

night, and returned to Milan the next day to

dinner;
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dinner; when delivering the tattered fattin to

her hulband, file related the fcene in the con-

vent garden, at which he was highly diverted.

The next day I took leave of them, and de-

parted for Leghorn.

LETTER LXVIII.

Pifa, Jan. 12th , 1796.

I will now give you fome obfervations on

the cuftoms of Italy, which have hitherto

pafied unnoticed.

The houfes are from three to five ftories

high ; each floor is for the refidence of one

family, in which a fire feldom happens, and

when it does, it cannot eafily communicate to

the next houfe, as the principal walls are three

feet thick. The door and window-cafes of

all houfes being of freeftone or marble, the

floors brick, and the walls of the rooms

painted inftead of being furnifhed with hang-

ings, contribute much to the fafety of houfes

againft fire.

Over the gate of the houfes of many of the

nobility in Florence hangs an empty flafk, as

a fign
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a fign for felling wine, the produce of their

own eftates. At one fide of the gate is a

fquare hole big enough to admit an empty

flafk; the perfon wanting wine rings a bell,

when a fervant in the infide fills the flafk,

and the money being paid, the purchafer car-

ries it away.

All kinds of grain are threfhed immedi-

ately after the harveft, and put into granaries

under ground, the walls of which are of

double brick, and they are large enough to

contain from one to two thoufand bufhels.

Around the infide of thefe vaults are fattened

ropes of ftraw, to keep the grain from touch-

ing the bricks. When the vault is filled, it-

is flopped with a thick ftone, and earth is

thrown over it, to prevent the rain from pe-

netrating. If the grain be not difpofed of, it

is taken out every fummer, and dried on large

fheets of fail-cloth, by which method it is

kept fweet and free from vermin, which

could not otherwife be the cafe in this warm
climate.

The nobility, particularly in Venice, are a

fevere fcourge to their neighbours and fellow-

citizens, and whenever any of them leave the

city
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city to go to their country-palaces, the parents

in the neighbourhood fend their daughters

away to fome dillance, to prevent their being

debauched, and wait in fear and dread for the

arrival of their defpotic lord. The cafe is far

different with the farmers and tenants of our

Englifh no'bility, as they fpeak with pleafure

of their lord coming to his country-feat, and

he looks on them as his friends. This is not

the cafe with the nobility only, but our pri-

vate gentlemen of fortune, who refide in the

country, are looked up to by their poor neigh-

bours as friends and proteftors.

I do not fay that fome fuch charafters are

not to be found in Italy; I have had the good

fortune to be acquainted with feveral moft

worthy families.

The King of Naples is fometimes abfent

from court on his hunting-parties and female

vifits, fo that the cares of ftate center gene-

rally in his Excellency Mr. Afton, an Englifh^-

man. The Queen, it is faid, is nojt without

her amufements, and is thought fometimes

to interfere in affairs of ftate. In reports of

the former they exceed the truth, but the lat-

ter her friends do not deny*

As
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As newfpapers in Italy are always examined

before they are printed, the true chara&ers of

people do not often appear to the public; but

when they want to lampoon, it is done by

flicking a written paper againft the door of

the perfon aimed at, which is called a PaC-

quinade. The Neapolitans, difliking a fo-

reigner to be prime minifter, caufed the

following to be affixed to the gate of the

palace: “ Hie Regina,

“ Haec Rex,

“ Hie, hsec, et hoc A£ton.”

LETTER LXIX.

Pifa> Feb. 20th> 1796.

THAT you might not charge me -with

inattention, I will furnifh you with fome

further remarks on the cuftoms of this

country.

Sunday is here a day of extraordinary mirth

and pleafure; for, after hearing a fhort mafs5

all ranks of people think they have fulfilled

the obligation of keeping holy the fabbath,

and
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and the theatres and all other places of amufe-

ment are more thronged on Sunday nights

than on any other.

In the fummer there are vacations of ope-

ras, and the theatres are then hired by Striom,

(ftrolling-players) who, to pleafe the lower

clafs of people, perform comedies of their

own compofing, full of low buffoonery or

downright bawdry. Their novels are gene-

rally of the fame kind, fo that it is not fur-

prifing the morals of the people are fo much

depraved; yet there are fome families who

have not imbibed fuch bad principles.

You will recolle£t that, in a former letter, I

mentioned my having fpent an agreeable day

with a family at Torre del Greco, before that

city was deftroyed by the eruption from mount

Vefuvius; I will now mention fome particu-

lars refpefting them.

A banker of Naples dying, left a widow, a

daughter, and a fon; the latter being obliged

by law to provide for his mother and fifter,

placed them in a fmall houfe feparate from

his own, and provided a maid-fervarit to at-

tend them. A young man, who, prior to that

event had paid his addreffes to the After, con-

tinued
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tinned to vifit her, though not now with an

intention of marriage, as her father had left

her but a fmall pittance as a marriage portion*

To accomplish his dishonourable ends, he

bribed the fervant-maid (who was accuftomed

to lie with her young miftrefs) to put a deep-

ing draught into the wine which the mother

and daughter were to drink at fupper. When
the young lady was aflee'p, the maid admitted

him to her bed, and he accomplished

his villainous defigii without much refiftance,

the young lady being in a Slate of intoxica-

tion by the draught She had taken. Before

day-light She awoke much terrified, but he

pacified her by a promife of marriage the

following week 5 and repeated his vififs tilL

the promifed happy day, when, to her grief

and aSlonifhment, She faw him no more.

On her proving pregnant, her brother was

acquainted with what had happened; but in-

stead of relenting the injuries done to his

family, he placed the infant as foon as born

in the Foundling-hofpital, and his unhappy

fifter in a convent. The term of her novice-

Ship being nearly expired, her perfidious lover

was one night fe'ized with remorfe, and re-

r pentance
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pentance knocking at the door of conference,

informed him what he ought to do ; where-

upon he wrote a letter to the injured lady,

faying, if fhe would forgive his former un-

kind behaviour, he would prevent her from

taking the veil, and marry her. She did not

hefitate to return the wifhed-for anfwer; and

on receipt of it the lover ran to her brother,

telling him his intention of marriage, and

that he wanted no dowry with her. The

brother confented to his filler being taken

from the convent, and they were immediately

married. The hufband took his mother-in-

law to live with him, and the foundling was

alfo brought home. A few years having elapfed

in mutual felicity, and their family increa-

fing, the brother propofed to live with them,

intending never to marry, and to leave all his

poffeffions to his filler at his death; this was

accepted, and they now live together in the

mod affectionate manner.

Inftead of concealing what had pafled, the

hulband’s original letter and his wife’s anfwer

are placed in a frame hung in their bed-

chamber, which I faw and read.

The day after the eruption of mount Vefu-

vius, I went to Torre del Greco, and enquiring
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for that worthy family, I was exceedingly glad

to be informed that none of them had been

buried under the lava, but were all fafe at

their country villa a few miles diftant.

LETTER LXX.

Pifa, March 317?, 1796.

THIS city is very extenfive, furrounded by

a high wall, the river Arno running through

its centre, over which are three excellent

bridges, the middle one being entirely of

marble.

Here is an univerfity excellently conduced.

The profeffors of arts and fcieiices are well

paid by the Grand Duke. The cathedral is a

noble ftrudfure; two rows of feventy tall

columns of granite fupport two fuperb gal-

leries. The piflures over the altars, although

modern, are much efteemed.

The very high beautiful marble tower,

called the Campanelle, on the top of which

the great bell is hung, is feparate from the

church, and leans as if on the point pf falling;

r 2 it
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it was clofe to my garden, inclining that way.

I have feveral times examined it, and difco-

Vered that the foundation on that fide had

funk. This, I believe, is the true caufe of its

prefent pofition, though fome others are of a

different opinion; but I am certain that an

architefl who could conflrudl fo beautiful an

edifice, would not have placed it in that lean-

ing form in order .to give the eye pain.

On the other fide, feparate from the church,

is II Campo Santo , or the burying-ground, fix

hundred feet long and four hundred wide,

inclofed by a very high wall. On entering

into it, we are flruck with the magnificence

and beauty of that fuperb cloifler, of late years

the place of interment for the Pifans, though

now not ufed for that purpofe, as the Grand

Duke Leopold has lately conflrudted another

Campo Santo one mile from the city. Around

the cloiflers are a vafl number of ancient

Greek and Roman (tone tombs and maufo-

leums {landing on their pedeflals. Scriptural

and hiflorical ancient paintings in high pre-

fervation adorn the fpacious walls ; all which

give the building a moll folemn appearance.

As it was within two hundred yards of my
houfe.
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houfe, and having free accefs, I often in

fummer fpetit fome hours there; being de-

fended from the fun, it was a charming cool

retreat, and well adapted for the adoration of

the Supreme Being, and private meditation.

The amufement of cicifbeifm is more ge-

neral in inland cities than in fea-ports, and I

do not know one family here who exclude

themfelves from that cuftom. The Grand

Duke Leopold made an attempt to alter this

fafhion, but could not fucceed; it was not, he

declared, on account of the fuppofed crimi-

nality, but fuch attachments prevented men
of genius from purfuing their ftudies, and

arts and fciences were thus negle<5ted.

Highly dignified perfons at Rome are alfo

fo attached. Some of the cardinals being

one morning at an audience with the prefent

Pope, and converfmg on this fubjeft, one of

them thanked God that he had no fuch con-

nection ; at which his Holinefs fmiling, afked

the cardinal for a pinch of fnuff; * I have not
c that vice, holy father/ (faid he.) “ Ah!
<c (replied the Pope) ifyour eminence thought
<c

it a vice, you would have been in pofTeffion

of it long ago.”

LETTER
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LETTER LXXI.

Leghorn, May i $th> 1797.

TO prevent your furprize at not hearing

from me fe long, I inform you that I was

confined to my bed feven months, after an

operation on my right eye, which did not

fucceed any better than the former operation

on my left eye the catarafts, having been

depreffed, unfortunately rofe again.

I was in bed in a high fever at Pifa, with

my eyes hound up, when General Buonaparte

with an army paffed under my window, on

the 27th of June lafi: year, on his march to

Leghorn. Two days previous to his taking

pofleffion of that city, the Englifh Fa6tory
5

having received notice of his coming, quitted

it, carrying with them their moft valuable

effects; the remainder was confifcated, by

order of the General.

The merchandize that I could not well

difpofe of previous to going to Pifa for my
.health, had been left in my warehoufe, of

which I had the keys
3 but having no notice

pf the General's intent to enter Leghorn, I
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ufed no precaution to fend off my property*

which was by this means all confifcated, and

fome valuable mercantile books and papers

were alfo loft in the confufion, together with

a variety of other articles of value* as my
warchoufe was broke open and ftripped of

every thing, without a poflibility of my able

to prevent it.

The amount of my effe£ts fo feized was

confiderable, as was proved by the affidavits

of thofe who were witneffes to the depofit of

them in the warehoufe. The Conful and

Factory are not yet returned to Leghorn, but

I hear they have fanguine hopes of being re-

paid their Ioffes * if fo, mine of courfe will

be included.

LETTER LXXIL

Leghorn, May 25th, 1797.

IT has been a bad time ever fince the

French entered into Italy. My outftanding

credits here, at Rome, Venice, &c. are not

inconfiderable, but will be irrecoverable till

the war is ended. For although the law-

courts
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courts do not openly refufe to try caufes for

the recovery of property, ftill they are inac-

tive, or are privately inftrudted to procrafti-

nate fuits for Englifh demands againft the

French or native merchants; and even fup-

pofing that 4 favourable verdidt fhould be

given, it may be that the debtor would be

obliged to depofit in the tribunal the amount

of 4the fentence; which fum, in cafe thefe

parts of Italy fhould fall to the French arms,

wotild be confifcated. I (hall therefore leave

all proofs of my outftanding credits in the

hands of fome acquaintance who will under-

take the charge, and return to England by

the firft good opportunity, to put myfelf

under the care of an able oculift, in hopes

to recover my fight, without which I fhall

be mifefable.

LETTER LXXIII.

$jeghorn, Sfpt. 8th> 1797.

I am glad tq find by your letter that Capt.

Taylor delivered the parcel, and that your

pretty daughter is recovered by the medicine

I fent
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I fent her, but I am forry your good wife has

had fo fevere an attack of the palfy in her

left fide; I therefore this day fend by the poll

a fmall parcel of medicine, which will be

fufficient till the carrier arrives, by whom,

to-morrow, I fhall fend a larger quantity.

Pray obferve that the prefcription and direc-

tions are well attended to, and that the ex-

ternal unftion be ufed as I have fet down.

Tell your wife to be of good fpirits, as a

gentleman now at Pifa had, three months

fince, a more fevere attack, with almoft the

lofs of fpeech; which latter he has not only

Recovered, by the like medicine, but has alfo

acquired bodily ftrength fufficient to take

long walks; and intends in a few days to fet

off on foot to Rome, (a diftance of about

two hundred miles) with his fervant, and he

is in hopes, by eafy fteps, in the warmth of

the day, to be able to reach that city without

the help of a carriage; and I truft in God
your good wife will foon be able to ling and

dance as ufual.

You talk of coming to Pifa baths as foon

as your wife can be moved; this I beg to

objeft to, as Italy is in a very convulfed ftate,

I rather
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I rather advife your taking her to England,

and there place her under the care of our fa-

culty, whofe candour and abilities can be de-

pended on; and Ihould warm bathing be pro-

pofed, you can convey her to the city of Bath,

where the medical gentlemen are in high efti-

mation ; and when able to be carried or to walk

abroad, her mind will there be diverted, which

is abfolutely neceflary in diforders of that na-

ture. If you think her too weak to go to

England by way of Hamburgh, your friends

in Berne will procure a paffport to go through

France.

You may continue to write till I inform

you that I have fixed my route for England;

and it may be that I fhall pafs by way of

Berne, and thence to Hamburgh or Paris, if

I can obtain leave for the latter ; in either

cafe, I fllall fpend a few days with you at

Berne.

LETTER
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LETTER LXXIV.

Leghorn, Nov . 6th, 1797 *

IN the Florence Gazette of the 4th inftant,

is a copy of Admiral De Winters letter to the

Dutch Admiralty, with an account of the

fleet under his command being totally de^

feated by the Britifh fquadron.

It gives me pleafure that the orders of the

brave Admiral Duncan were fo well fup-

ported by Vice-Admiral Onflow, as I was

well acquainted with the latter, having had

the misfortune to be caft away with him in

the North Sea.

To prevent your afking my fituation on

board a fhip of war, I inform you that in the

year 1762, I had travelled over a great part

of Germany, and was near Peterflburgh, but

was prevented from proceeding farther by the

movements of troops, as the late Emperor of

Ruflia at that period was depofed; therefore

I returned to Dantzig, where I received great

civilities from the worthy family of the Right

Honourable William Anderfon, Lord Mayor,

and one of the Reprefentatives in Parliament

for the city of London,
Leaving
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Leaving Dantzig, I went down the coafl of

Pomerania to Elfinore, where dining with

the Englifh Conful in company with the then

Captain Onflow, I accepted his invitation to

fail with him in the Humber man of war for

England, and during the voyage he treated

me in a polite and friendly manner.

lit the beginning of November, the fhip

unfortunately ftruck on fome hidden rocks or

fand banks north of Yarmouth Roads, and fhe

became a perfect wreck ; but fortunately, the

next day we were taken up by a Hoop of war,

together with that part of the crew which

had not perifhed, and we happily arrived at

Yarmouth.

The good difcipline kept up by Captain

Onflow during the voyage caufed him to be

Joved and feared, and his commands were

well obeyed, even after the fhip became a

wreck
; therefore I am not furprifed that Ad-

miral Duncan’s efforts were fo well feconded

by Admiral Onflow in the memorable aftion

with the Dutch fleet.

LETTER
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LETTER LXXV.

Leghorn, Nov. 13th, lygy.

IN my laft I told you of having been at

Elfinore; while there, I dined with the Go-

vernor of the Caftle that commands the paf-

fage of the Baltic.

Among other things, he informed me of

fome particulars refpefting the ghoft of Ham-
let fo admirably depicted by Shakefpear, and

fhewed me the fpot where the fpirit was a<>

cuftomed to appear for a number of years

after his untimely death.

The apparition of fpirits and haunted houfes

were firmly believed by this Governor ; and in

other places of Germany I found even learned

men poffeffed the fame ideas.

In Weftphalia I wras one night conftralned

by a violent ftorm to lay at a lonely houfe,

once the habitation of a gentleman who had

quitted it on account of its being haunted.

Being wet and tired, I fhould have had a

comfortable night’s reft, had I not been di£

turbed by my affrighted fervant, who lay in a

room adjoining, and burfting into my cham-

ber*
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ber, at midnight, awokem e; refufing to re-

turn, faying that he had feen and heard what

I believe was only in his imagination.

The like prejudices are prevalent in Italy,

and were I to recount the variety of lfories of

this kind, they would fill a large volume; yet

l am apt to think that the idea of fuch goblins

is partly kept up by people walking in their

fleep, which is more common in this warm
climate than in countries more northern.

However, not to repeat the many ferious

as well as ridiculous ftories that I have heard,

I will give you one inftance, by a letter I re-

ceived from a friend of mine at Venice, of

which the following is a copy

:

“ Venice, Afcenjion Day.
cf I arrived here late laft night, but un-

luckily all the inns were filled by a crowd of

people affembled to fee the infipid ceremony

of marrying the Doge to the fea. At length

my valet de chambre procured a lodging for me

at a lady’s houfe, the young widow of a Ve-

netian merchant, whom I found at fapper, of

which by her defire I partook.

cc Some time after fupper, the fervant-maid

fliewed me to the chamber where I was to

; - fleep,
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fleep, in which was a prefepio*; after pleafingly

viewing it, I went to bed, and about two

o'clock in the morning I was awakened by a

voice in the room crying out venite qui
,
(come

here) at which I darted up in the bed, and

ruminated with myfelf what to do, as I could

fee nothing, the fmall lamp hanging fo far

back in the recefs of the altar that it refledled

no light into the chamber. Some minutes af-

terwards the venite qui were uttered, but in

a quicker voice; at which in a ferious manner

I aiked the fpirit what it wanted; whereupon

the former words were again uttered with a

more commanding tone of voice. Hearing

the toilet rattle, I took the extinguifhed candle

from my bed-fide, and quickly fpringing on

the altar, I lit it by the lamp, when I faw an

apparition of a woman fitting at the toilet,

at which I foftly did down from the altar,

and by the hard breathing of the fuppofed

fpirit, I conceived it to be a perfon that had

* An altar in the form of a grotto, to reprefent the nativity

of our Saviour by a variety of emblematic figures and a child

lying in a manger. Such altars are ere6ted by molt families

fome days before Chriftmas, and are often very coftly, accord-

ing to circumftances, and at the expiration of the Afcenfioa

they are taken down and preferred till the next feafon.

walked
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walked, thither in her deep; going nearer, I

placed the candle on the toilet, and.difcovered

it to be the lady of the houfe, fitting before

the glafs in a fhort bed-gown, with her eyes

open, but fixed*

<c I have heard of inftances of ftriking thofe

walking in their deep by way of cure ; this I

dared not to do, being a ftranger, and I gently

awoke her, at which fhe would have fallen

on the floor had I not caught her in my arms

;

when fhe apologized for having difturbed me,

faying that fhe was unfortunately accuftomed

to fuch nightly walks, and that fhe had been

dreaming of calling her fervant to drefs her;

I then led her to her chamber, being the next

to mine, the door-way of which was only

covered with the filk hanging of my room,

which I did not difcover previous to going to

bed. Returning to my chamber, I was more

convinced that what is generally faid to be

apparitions or ghofts are of this kind, or in-

vented to frighten people for fome particular

purpofe*”

SUP-
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SUPPLEMENT.
i

WHEN I left England, in 1 785 ,

1

travelled

through France, and hiring a boat at Lyons,

in company with Mr. Bulteel and Mr. Gaw-

ler, of London, we arrived at Avignon 5 thence

profecuting our journey, we came to Nice,

where I embarked on board a felucca for

Genoa.

The winds being contrary, forced the fe-

lucca into port every evening, fo that I had

an opportunity of feeing Monaco, St. Remo,

Oneglia, Finale, Savona, and feveral other

towns in the Genoefe Rate, and arrived at

Genoa the 8th of January, 1786, where I

hired another felucca for Leghorn. Staying

here two days, I had an opportunity of

viewing fome of the pictures in that city,

which other travellers have, particularly de-

fcribed, but thofe which pleafed me moft

were the following; viz.

The death of Cleopatra (by Guido) is finely

exprefied ; the poifon feems to afcend from

the breaft to the more noble part ; her once

beauteous form appears gradually to lofe its

s colour.
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colour, and flie expires. Thofe celebrated

charms which had fo long captivated Mark

Antony, and, for a moment, Caefar, behold

now faded and dead

!

The death of Seneca is moft feelingly

drawn ; we fhudder to fee him in his dying

moments. His feet are in the bath, the blood

running from him. His placid departing

foul gives joy to the centurion who was placed

at the bath to fee the fentence carried into

execution, in order to convey to Nero the de-

firahie news of the death of that great phi-

lofopher.

Another moft charming and pleafmg pic-

ture, is the aflumption of the Virgin Mary.

Here we lee a virgin and angels joyfully af-

cending into heaven. What purity in that

divine countenance ! With what pleafure do

the angels follow and furround her; while

her bleffed fmiles feem to pierce the heavens

where fhe is expedled !

The captain of the felucca announcing

that the wind was fair, I again embarked, and

being flopped by contrary winds one day at

Maffa, I had there an opportunity of viewing

the quarries of ftatuary and veined marble,

from
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from which the world has, for fo many ages,

been adorned : I then left Mafia, and arrived

at Leghorn on the 12th of January 1786.

After eleven years refidence in Italy, I de-

termined to return to England, and having

obtained a paffport from the Grand Duke of

Tufcany, with another from the French

agent at Leghorn, I embarked the 28th of

November 1797, with an Italian fervant, on

board a felucca for Genoa, where I arrived

on the 8th of December. In this city I re-

ceived much civility from Mr. Heath, a very

eminent banker, related to the learned Judge

of that name, to whom I have the honour

of being known.

I then took places in a vetura, or ftage-

coach, for Turin, where my baggage un-

derwent a fevere infpe6Vion, and my cafe of

valuable opium, which I would not hazard

by fea, or truft to any carrier, was, on ac-

count of its large quantity, taken to the

cuftom-houfe, and by the officers refufed to

be delivered up.

The anxiety I was under to recover what

s feized, drew from me fome involuntary

expreffions, which caufed the director of the

s 2 cuftom-
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cuftom-houfe to threaten that it fhould be to-

tally confifcated. By means of my Tufcan

and French paflports, I got prefented to the

prime Minifter of his Sardinian Majefty;

when explaining to him the ufe I intended

the opium for in England, and the impoffi-

bility of procuring (during the war) from my
friend in Turkey, the like quantity of fo pure

a kind, an order was fent to the direftor of

the cuftoms to releafe my property without

duty or fees.

On leaving Turin, I took another coach,

and came the fame day to the foot of Mount

Cenis, where my baggage being placed on

mules, I afcended the mountain in an open

elbow chair, carried by four men, and tra-

velling over the frozen lake on its fummit,

the chair was placed on a fledge, at the brink

of the hill, a man fitting before me with his

legs hanging over the chair, to guide it by

his heels; we were then fet going over the

icy furface of the fteep declivity, and in

twelve minutes reached the bottom, a diftance

of more than two miles.

The next day I continued my journey

through the frozen roads of Savoy, where

the
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the air was intenfely cold;* and after fix days

dragging through and over the mountains

from Turin, I was heartily glad to find myfelf

at Geneva on the 28th of December.

Having been confined fome days at Geneva,

through illnefs, occafioned by the intenfe

cold, I hired a coach for Lyons, and after

being often detained by the badnefs of the

roads, which had not been repaired fince the

Revolution, I arrived at Paris on the 27th of

January, 1798.

My firft objeft was to deliver letters which

I had brought from fome perfons of im-

portance in Italy; in confequence of which

I received two Ihort Vifits. The converfation

being of moment, and having the appearance

of a Pacific nature, I conceived it to be a

duty, on my arrival in England, to offer to

communicate it to fome perfon in Power;

together with an account of the fad fituation

of Britifh commerce in Italy, and my ideas

of preventing its threatened annihilation.

* Before the war Savoy belonged to the King of Sardinia,

but is now a part of the French Republic,

I had
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I had alfo a letter from a friend in Italy to

a gentleman at Paris, at whofe houfe I met a

French General, with whom I converfed on

different topics. The next day the fame offi-

cer dined at the table d'hote of the hotel where

I lodged, and addrefling his converfation par-

ticularly to me, faid that he had the honour

to have a principal command in the army

deftined for the invafion of England ;
“ where

“ if we can once put our foot, (faid he) we
“ are fure of fuccefs, as there is nothing to

“ oppofe us but a miferable militia. We
cc have alfo certain promifes of being aflifted

“ on landing by a very large body of people;

<£ and even fuppofing that we do not carry

our intended invafion into immediate exe-

tc cution, yet we fhall keep you in a ftate of

alarm, and by continuing our efforts in

cc Italy, fhall fecure that part of the continent

u to our intereft, and thereby deffroy your
tc commerce in the Mediterranean.”

To ail this I made very little anfwer; but

his repeating the like difcourfe the next day,

and making ufe of infulting and unmerited

language againft his Majefty and his Mini-

sters, occafioned me to give him a warm reply.

Vo
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To his firft affertion, I faid, that c he was
c not well informed; as our corps of militia

c confided of upwards of one hundred and
c
fifty thoufand men, as well difciplined as any

c troops of the line, and that they would never

c give way to an equal number of enemies.

£ That their officers were gentlemen by birth

‘ and education, and were actuated by a fpirit

‘ equal to any in the world; and being all

‘ pofleffed of landed and other great property,

‘ they would defend it to the laft extremity.’

I alfo faid that, £ In addition to thefe, we
c had a very large body of volunteers, horfe

c and foot, compofed chiefly of yeomen and
£ gentlemen of fortune and indifputable cou-
£ rage/ In anfwer to his fecond pofition, I

conceived that he was entirely milled; £ for

£ however much the gentlemen in oppofition

£ to the Britifh Miniftry may differ from them
£ in fome points, yet I believed they would
£ moft heartily join in the general defence of
£ their king and country, in cafe of an aflual

* invafion.’

Having been a great fufferer by the incur-

fions of the French in Italy, I began to fay

fomething very fevere on that head, but

checked
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checked myfelf, under an idea that he would

not keep fecret my reply.

Being now poffelfed of my paffports, with

ample leave to quit France whenever I thought

proper, I left Paris, and embarking at Calais

on board a Swedifh packet, arrived at Dover

on the 8th of February laft.

As the firft intent of my journies through

Italy was to examine its commerce, I there-

fore beg leave to fay more on that fubjedb

In the year 1782 I delivered a fatisfa&ory

ftatement on the vaft importance of the ma-

nufactures of this kingdom, before a Com-

mittee of Noblemen and Gentlemen, met for

the purpofe of oppofing a petition to Parlia-

ment for the exportation of wool, at the

Thatched- Houfe Tavern, the Right Hon.

Sir George Yonge, bart. being in the Chair;

and prior to my leaving England, in 1785, I

waited on that gentleman, who, with his

conftant attention to the commerce of Eng-

land, defired me, as I was going into Italy,

to make obfervations on the fame; to affift

which, he faid, that Lord Caermarthen (now

his Grace the Duke of Leeds) would readily

give me letters to the Britifh Minifters on that

part
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part of the continent. Accordingly I went

with my moft worthy friend John Knill, efq;

to the Secretary of State’s office, and received

from his Grace official letters to that purpofe;

and from time to time I informed him of

what occurred in my journey worthy of his

notice, which I tranfmitted to my friend Mr.

Knill, who delivered the fame to Frafer,

efq; under-Secretary of State, to be by him

laid before his Grace; and that gentleman

informed Mr. K. that the noble Duke was

much pleafed with my informations.

When the late Lord Hervey was appointed

Envoy at Florence, Mr. K. fent me another

official letter for him from the Right Hon.

Lord Grenville, to pay attention to any thing

I fhould propofe for the benefit of Britifh

commerce; and during his Lordftiip’s em-

baffy, I had frequent interviews with him at

Florence and Leghorn, when I explained to

him what I had tranfmitted to his Majefty’s

Secretaries of State, refpefling our trade in

Italy and Turkey; and I received many let-

ters from him, approving of my obfervations,

and advifing me to go through Italy once

more, in order to compleat what I had begun

;

his
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his Lordlhip not doubting that Government

would one day reward me for my trouble and

expences ; which I prefume to hope for, as

the informations I had tranfmitted to my
Lord Grenville were much approved of, and

Mr. K. fent me a letter which he had received

from George Auft, efq; under-Secretary of

State, faying that £c he had orders from Lord
<c Grenville to thank Mr. Brooke for his very

c
‘ judicious obfervations on Britifh commerce,

<c which his Lordlhip conceived to be of much
“ national importance, &c.”

At a future period (if the Almighty (hall

pleafe to give me ftrength) I will, for the

benefit of trade in general, explain more at

length the foregoing particulars, and alfo

what I have fince the prefent war tranfmitted

from Italy to his Majefty’s principal Secretaries

of State.

Before I left England in 1785, I prefented

to the Right Hon. the Chancellor of the

Exchequer, a plan for the improvement of

foreign commerce, and for the protection of

the fair trader 3
which, after I was abroad,

was carried into a law, and the revenue was

thereby fuddenly increafed one million fterling

per
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per annum more than the average of the fix

years before the aft took place; which that

gentleman declared in the Houfe of Commons

arofe from that plan only : and having trufted

to his well-known honour and generofity, I

prefume to flatter myfelf with hopes of being

in fome meafure rewarded, which, at this

period will be particularly acceptable, being

returned to England, unfortunately induced

to quit Italy with the lofs of much property,

through the invafion of that country by the

French.

POSTSCRIPT.

ON the 29th of December, 1797, being the day

after I arrived at Geneva from Turin> a coach

stopped at the hotel where I lodged, in which

teas my friend from Switzerland
,

,
(to whom the

foregoing letters had been addressed) together

with his zvife andfamily .

His lady zvas so far recovered (by the medi-

cine I sent her) of the disorder mentioned in my
letter of the 8 th of September last

,
(inserted in

page
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page 249 ) as to be able to undertake the journey
to Venice in that inclement season, over thefrozen
mountain of St. Bernard which must be travelled

on horseback
, as no carriage can pass over that

rugged mountain . She articulated then as well

as ever, though her husband said her mouth had
been very much distorted by her late illness.

This lady
, from motives ofpure humanity

, de-

sired me to publish her peculiar case
, which I

most certainly zvill do at a future period ; to

which I shall subjoin all such physical remarks

as I have made in visiting the universities and

hospitals
, during my several journies through

Italy ; and the various cases of afflicted persons

under my care
, with the medical prescriptions

used in their cure .

The invaluable medicines
, happily administered

in the before mentioned cases
,
I was earnestly

requested, by my friends , to publish under his

Majesty's letters patent ; but the indelicacy of

describing , in print, the method, of removing tempo-

vary obstructionsf and other Female Complaints
,

and the inconveniencies arisingfrom the difficulty

* See page 39 line 5

— 41—5
— 43 — 3

— 132 — 23

— 21(5 — 14

of

(
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of describing maladies minutely , and of adapting

the medicines to general use
,
have induced me

(till a future period) to postpone laying them be -

fore the public .

Trc the mean time,
I shall be ready to attend to

the Case of any person at a distance
,
(through

the medium of some friend here) who may be

unhappily afflicted with either of the Complaints

mentioned in theforegoing pages ; and I will rea-

dily wait on those tvho may desire a personal in-

terview
,
provided the journey be not too long.

N. BROOKE.

Bath
, June 11 , 1798 .
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